
The Nitos Days Festival at Four
Flaggs shappmg center ended an
a SOCeeSsfUlt nate Sanday, Jaty
24, with the following people
elated over their good fortune as
prize winnera:Amani Radar
Range - Otto Shoftes, 9205
Mitwanhee, Nitra; Fleer Mata.
Marilyn Keller, 8718 n. Oscrota,
NOna; Wager & Dryer - JE.
Wilson, 7542 Notches, Nues; Car

Mats - Mary Sebo, 6930 w.
Tonby, Nitos: lee Cream Feeener.
HertaZietbe 7821 Octavia, NOes;
SitIad Basal Sat- Bob Lawrence,
8050 Elmore, Nitra: ùqnnr Baa.bet - Stephen lloran, 6917 Dab-
sos, NOes; Cansen Doable Oven
Range - Mrs. Marvin H. Koesaita,
8053 a. Prospect, NOes; Tele Star
TV Game - Rove Marie Fritta,
8146 w. Farragot, Chicago; Car

M_ata . Sophie Keapke, 7348 w.
Oaktoa, NOes; Champagne - Ed
Brasch, Nordica aveear, Nilrs;
AM-FM 4 Band Toshiba . H.
Lesa, 3315 LrMoyac, Chicago; 12
Inch TV - G. Makela, 8051
Octavia, Nitra; Side by Sida
Refaigerasor . W. Uhlig, 8426
Olraoder, Nitos; Stereo Sat. Lisa
Palombo, bims, Toahy ave000,

Cs5ttrniod as Paga 30

Nues Days Festival
Pet Costume

winners -
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AND BECAUSE OF OUR INCREASED

SALES VOLUME -. TO BETrER: SERVE YOU

STARTING AUGUST ist -OUR NEW HOURS WILL BE

5 DAYS A WEEK SATURDAY b SUNDAY 8 AM to 5 PM

To Commemorate Our 3rd Birthday We Are Featuring
The ENTIRE DU PONTlon'cAR CARE PRODuCTS

DU PONT PARTIAL LISTING
OUNDER HOOD LEANERS O BRAKE FLUIDS. ORAINDANCE PRODUCTS

OcOOLINO SYSTEM PRODUCTS OHIGH PERFORMANCE ADDITIVES

OWINTER PROTECTION PRODUCTS OCAR AND HOME PRODUCTS

ORALLY' CAR BEAUTY PRODUCTS

OOTHER CAR APPEARANCE PRODUCTS

NEW

1 DURING THE MONTH OF JULY WHENYOUURCHASEANYO.DU PONt PRODUCTSAND THE RELATED PURCHASES AMOUNT TO10°° OR MORE, WE WILL, DONATE ONE DOLLARTO TNILES TOWNSHIP OLYMPIC COMMITrEE

PLEASE BRING US YOUR WASTE DRAIN OIL SO THAT WE CAN
DONATE ADDITIONAL MONIES TO THE OLYMPIC COMMITTEE SO

TIIA1 OUR YOUNG ATHLETES CAN COMPETE IN THE 1980 OLYMPICS

DU PONT
RAIN DÀNCE PRODUCTS

*
RAIN DANCE

* RIN DANCE PASTE* RAIN DANCE VINYL TOP WAX

g'

I

966.3900.1.4

15 por copy

NtirSg Publ&o bib6ry
596S Qakton
N11e ZU.

rTI
From the

LEFT HAND
by DaaldBe.aer

Editor & Pahtlahrr

latI of the Month Meandrrings

9(e've bees publishing the assaoal bodgvt appropriation
oed000ce for the Nuira Libtary District since 1970. This year
we veer bypassed in favor of two newspapers which publish
oniside the district. Coincidentally, this post year wr actively
editorialized agamst a tibìary rcfitrrsdam which was sosodty
drifrated. .

The rationale behind tacts as action Is obvious. Asian5 as
the tecol nesvspaprr causes no waves the legai notice wilt br
published thrire. Bat at the first sign of au editorial harp the
jacal newspaper will be censured (asdcrusored) by huttieg it
it, its péckethook.

Certainty, soak action reflects pearly. To raped a
aewupaper ta bow its knee befrre the mosey tcec is
mcre4utaos. Yet, since only The Bugle opposed the
referendum, it saeakspooeiy of theLibraey Board as weit as
the other newspapers which remained qairt. Ito interesting
thesame people whoretish this oewspape!'s e!paving the
palitical shenanigans us enr commsntties are the first to take
vengeance whon their favorite applecact is apart.

Stace there is legal problem we Il t t the I ivy rs pande
theweighty question involved. Bot we WoUld tibe to pobticty
ask if readers andpabtiè officials woold prefer The Bugle
foltaw the other. eatside newspapers by keeping ito eyes
atraed, timit circulation to the bave misinriim; (two of the 5
newspapers have 200 uewspapevi aircalated inNites. mostly
ta bas'mrssmrn) and only run bandiraI news rrieasrs?

-

. Tbeappaintment of Lou Lornrr to ambassador of Norway
ahoald graciously include our best wishes.. Bat we hove bOg
been appabbed at the people we send averaras to represent-
this country, and the Leruer choice merely aceestaalös this
fading. - . -

- We hove lon frit, as Adbai Stevenson did, a professional
school for diplomats should be established. To send
uuseasaned; leriqitetenerd presidontiot political sapportérs

- to reiresrnt-thir U.S. is unworthy afthm cauottyHaw-múck
WiaW irwould,heto have a form system ofschebars, irttsdyiog
foemuny years the-mores òf o casotry md ita aureotinding
regièlsu. To choase agriren yottogman. whose accomplish.

: - - - CootiouedaaPage3O

ton n coasnasa osa Niasslu
IA, vieti p. Nitnab.o A.. I
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Village of Niles
Edition

Nues Jaycees
seek new
members

The Nibes Jaycees arr seeking
yaaog mon hetoven the ages of
18-35 who arc iniercstrd io
joining the oreaoioatios.

The Nitra Jaycers arr having a
membership meeting Tharsday.
Joby 28 at the Nues Trideot
Center, 8060 Oahtao st., at 8 p.m.

Slides of the Nitet 4th of Jaly
Parade amt other Jayccv foce-
tiaun witt be showu.

Free refreshments will be
served!

Yoa are welcome to bring a
gaest.

tfyoo nerd farther information
ar traosportatiao, call Rich
Seaward at 823-3684 any recuis0.

Repaentativrn of the NibnsSquorrn mode their
aooaat preaontatioa to the -Nues Park Diatet ct this
yeOir for-$700, in oppreeiatton far the use of Pork
District facilities. - -

Shown abovr at thw July 19 Board Merting ore
Park Dotrivi Prratdeitt Mildred Jones, Viet Presi.
dent icifrey Auold.Cemmtnstirnew Steve Chimer.

Scheel and Pucinski
meet ¡n eyeball confrontation

Nilesi- -

Chicago O
in barrier
controvers.y

For the second time In as many
weeks, a Niten official prechnted
iotranian os village eights.

Ir a pre.baard meeting Tues.
day night Village Manager Kro.
seth Scheel told traitera that
Chicago Ahtrrmae Roman Patin.
ski, headed an a collision coarse
since Janv. came ta an oyehutl
confrontation with Nitrs official
Scheel Tsrsday aftrrneon,
tivatiuint io Chioa8a rrmaeat of
City barricades set across the
neuth end of Newark ave. at
Hayes ave. Part cf the barrier
estended across thc Hiles portion
of Nrwaeh.

(By Afice M. Bubalal

Scheel arid the post-barrlerj.ad
bren erected without Nues ap-
pmval north of Hayes fat 6550 N.
Newark) providing free access by
Chicago residents for east and
irrst truffle ro Hayes hat pro-
vented access ta or from Hiles. la
irregular boundaries, Hiles vil-
tuge limits end north of Hayon
and east of Newark; Chicago
limits ratend appronimately 500
ft. north tif Hayes (to inctade
Norwoad Pork Cemetery) west of
Newark.

The Tuesday htockade wan
initiotod by requerits freut
Chicago rrnideots to AId, Patin-

. Coetisased on Page SO

Ñildsquares donate to Park District

ski, Dtin KeutbasdJac Lrshe, Dirraier William
tOughen, Secrrtijy Grace Johnson atad Attotsacy
Gabriel Beerafayn, and horn the Pillan Sqanecu i.e
President- Wirren and Angie 000dease. VIer
Preaidrot -Bill and Ruth Pogh, and Secretary
Larrome- lveitnon. -
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Playground Olympics winners

L.

- .,c
Shown are the winners of the

Nitos Parh Disleict's 1977 play-
groond Olympics held Jnly 9 from
9 am, to Noon at Nues KIemen-
tarp School North.

Warners of the events were as
follows:

Girls 6 & 7 year old SOyd. dash:
ist Linda Steiner. 2nd Gina
Tomasello, 3ed Vicki Meier and
Momie Singer (tied). Boys 6 & 7
ye. old 50 yd. dash: 1st Mike
Gaggiano.

Girls S & 9 yr. old 50 yd. dash,
ist Gina Marrolla, 2nd Lise
Watravh, 3rd Jill Krehee. Boys S
& 9 ye. old SOyd. dash: Ist Andy
Binetti, 2nd John Walnach, 3rd
Scott St(encr.

Girls IO & II yr. old ISO yd.
dash: Ist Maria Lavette. 2nd
Jaoicn Sisonstein. 3rd Jenifer
Wrcslcy. Boys IO & lt yed. old
ISO yd. dash: Ist Ari Dospil. 2nd
Dan Poekre, 3ed John Mnrphy.

Girls 12 & 13 yr. old lOO yd.
dash: 1st Deanna Gallote. 2nd
Mary Mactier. Boyi 12 & 13 yr.
old 100 yd. dash: ist Liare Fornì.
2nd Neat Aioenstien, 3rd Mike
Bender.

Girls 14 & IS yr. old lOO yd.
dash: Ist Sao Ohtson. Boys 14 &
i5yr. old iOOyd. dash: ist Frank
Goldberg, 2nd Steve Jowoeshi,
3rd Jim Les.

Girls 6& 7 yr. old Balloon Toss,
Ist Danietle Salk, 2nd Vihki
Esses,.3rd Loare Salm.Boys 6 & 7
yr.. old Balloon Toss: ist Mike
Gaggiano.

Girls B & 9 yr. old Balloon Toss:
ist Kim Slaort. 2nd Gina Monat.
ta. Boys 8 & 9 yr. old Balloon
Toss: ist Andy Binetti. 2nd Tony
Masso, 3rd Larry Haydnit.

Girls IO & tI yr. old Balloon
Toss: Ist Cindy Skapieshi. 2nd
Antoinefte Strand. 3rd Krisla

Stewart. Boys IO & Ii yr. oid
Balloon Toss: Ist M&e Parker,
2nd Mike Urban, 3rd Bandy
Bonet.

Girls 12 & 13 yr. old Balloon
Toss: 1st Kathy Korb, ,nd
Deanna Gollaty, 3rd List Tossiate-
onu. Boys 12 & 13 yr. old Balloon
Toss: Ist Lion .Ferefl, 2nd Jeff
Radctiff, 3rd Env Chastain.

Girls 14 & 15 ye old Balloon
Toss: Ist Sse Ohtson.

Girls 6 & 7 yr. old Bockwaeds
Race: Ist Vicki Meier, 2nd
Michele Aldoy, 3rd Marce Bask-
mon. Boys 6 & 7 yr. old
Bochwards Race: Ist Tom Reid.

Girls O & 9 yr. old Backwards
Race: Inc Liso Sikorski, 2nd Dawn
Schaffen. 3rd Jill Krher. Boys 8 &-
9 ye. old Backwards Roce: tsl
Tony Masso, 2nd Scott Steiner.
3rd Joe Golsby.

Girls IO & il yr. old Backward
Race: Is Janice Sisenstein. 2nd
Maria Lavette, 3rd Dones Ziehell.
Boys IO & il Backward Race: Ist
Randy BasicI. 2nd Dove Peler-
son. 3rd Larry Hatsol).

Girls 12 & 13yr. old Backward
Race: Ist Sue Wittenberg. Boys
12 & 13 yr. old Backward Roce:
InI Broce Johnson. 2nd Ed
Weiler.

Girls 6 & 7 yr. old Broadjsmp:
Ist Jahr Wozniak, 2nd Monrecn
Mangan. 3rd Shelly Siemers.
Boys kA 7 yr. old Broadjnmp: ist
Mike Gaggi000.

Girls B &.9 yr. old Brndjnmp:
Ist Michele Gaggiano, 2nd BOmb
Miohaels, 3rd Marianne Bosh.
Boys B & 9 yr. old Broadjnmp: Ist
Pant Weight. 2nd Roger Bocci.'
3rd D. Murphey.

Girls IO & II yr. old Brood.
jamp: ist Donna Ziehell 2nd
Jennifer Weessely. 3rd Momio
Lavette. Boys IO & II yr. old.

ii you are
hIlifrIi.g For oforntoliov .

abOut contort:

Il Oak..w
thisfall

Morton Grove, Illinois'
Phone:967.5120

Broodjump: Ist Mike Parker. 2nd
Davy Shymooshi, 3rd John Mor-
phy.

Girls 12 & 13 yr. old Broad-
jump: InI Lisa Tomiteoni. 2nd
Mary Mueller.. Boys 12 & 13 yr.
old Brondjamp: Ist Neil Aioessski
2nd Lean Farrell, 3rd Dan. Civik.

Girls 6 & 7 yr. old Softball
throw: Ist Lindo Stiener. 2nd
Julie Wooniok, 3rd Vikki Boses.

Girls B & 9 yr. old Softball
throw: Ist Gemolyn Borloci. 2nd
Bârh Michoels, 3rd Lisa Sihoeski.
Boys O & 9 yr. old SufIboll Throw:
ist Roger Bocci. 2nd Andy
Binethi, 3rd Dave Pacovic.

Girls IO & II yr. old softball
Throw: Ist Mo's Lavetlr, 2nd
Cindy Skopiewski, 3rd Antoinette
Strand. Boys 10 & II yr. old
Softball Throw: ist Mike Pinker.
2nd Joe Ktoncnik. 3rd Mike
Urban.

Girls 12 & 13 yr. old Softball
Throw: Ist Liso Tomaleoni, 2nd
Deanna Gollato. 3rd Kathy 'Knlsr.
Boys 12 & 13 yr. old Softball
Throw: Ist Brace Johnson, 2nd
Dan Skiorksi, 3rd Lion Farrell.

Girls 14 & IS yr. old SoftbaIt
Throw: InI Gino Bertocci, 2nd
Chris Kcoiol, 3rd Jeanne Kohr.
Boys 14 & IS yr. old Softball
Throw: Inh SOeve Tworowski, 2nd
Frank Goldberg, 3rd Jim Les.

Trophird were awarded to all
winners by Park District Presi-
dent Mildrod Jonns. The winning
team loe this year was Washing.
Ion Terracr Park with o total sf45

Lightning kills
Nues teacher.
on vacaban

A backpack trip through the
Rorky Moantains lamed into'
tragedy foe Iwo teachers at Niles

: North Twp. 'High Sclosot when
lightening slmock them, killing

; One and. stunning the olee,
according to the Ckicago Daily
News.

Killed was Richard D. HusIta-
, . gen, 30. rd 2626 N0 Lakeniep, rtn.

. . . English teacher at Nibs North in
Skokie since 1968. lnjnred was
Rilo IÇsy, . 29. nf Evánslon, n: scienhe teacher at the same
school, who was knocked nncon-

, scioo5 by the lightining belt near
. Bertheud Pusn.'Çolo.

Miss' Kay, reached by tete-
phone in Idaho Speingi. . Çolo..
said she despetately wa)kcd for
Ihren hours over S sollen of roagh
lernainIo get,lselp.

"i tried lo hurry,' she said.
"Dick was still brèolking when

I left io gel help.. Sn pnlnsy
parka over him and tosed to hurry
down Ihn mountain. We were at
the 12,000-foot level,

"I: finally mode il lu the
Berthoad Pass Ski Lodge and gol
help. The search panty. couldn't
find Dick thnfimst day because of
fog and rais., They fuond his body
Wednesday." .

selior CitizeAs'
NEWS AND VIEWS-e'-

NEItS FOR ALLÑILFS SENiORS FROM
TRRmENT CENTER

80600aIrton Stmool, 96y.6100, Est. 76
idIeu MIniatore GnIfFzIday, ¡raro 29 ' tOnno

Tomorrow is the day Ike wummn go miniatore gallIng. It's e
perfect way ho beat the heat. since they golf indoors at Ihr
Ballard Sporns Cumplen, 8435 Ballard rd. The women always
hove a lut offan and the fee is only SO cents. If you want to join
the leo. just meet as aver at the Sparts Cumplen. The free bss
slops there.

Deforms TraurIng RevIew .Conmne Reglotrollok
If your license espiren in Aagast or September, be soro to

sign ap for tIte lient Drivers Traiuiag Review class. lt starts on
Monday, August Ist The course covers the Rules of the Rood
and Ihr signs. An anoffinial vision test an4 practice written test
are also given. There's no fee foe ike class and you con register
by calling the Center.

iogui ServlresWilis ., Angoat S
On Friday, Angast 5, an attorney will be available at ihr

Crnter tu assisi pcople in the area of wills-Thin program is
ca.sponsamed bythe Chicago Bar Association and the Suburban
Area Agency op Aging. The attorney van answer q050tirns
prrtoining to wills, ut no charge. if9ou need a will drown up, you
mast ment Sentais eligibility reqairements. Yanr income oar':
euceed 010,000 und ynar assois enclading car and house con br
na more Iban $10,000. The fee for a will can't eoceed 150. For av
appointment or more information, call the Céntem.

QnIIlIagWodnzsday, Angust,3 . irlO p.o..
A groat way lo hot Ike heal, is lucerne io the air couditionrd

Center, for an afternoon of qsu'dtiñg. Many lovely and useful
tiesos such as placomots, pintaron and pillows are mode in this
gruop. Even ifyou've never done this type of needlework before,
you'll br same Io enjoy ill Ali the'mnterials ore provided at no
clsargo, and au instructor is hereto help you out. Plan io camc toi
th, Critter on Angast 3,for qnittiag.

Frrr Legal Aaalst.zsooMund.y, Angunt 8
A second legal service available at the Centor is providrd

Ihmongh the Cook County Legal Assistance Foundation. Grog
Mcttagh, an attorney, is hero hi assist people wilk civil lege!
matters such as prop&iy ownership, consumer problems.
landlord-tenant relations, eIn. There's nochurge forMs services.
and if yau hove a legal question nr mollee you need help with,
plau ta make an oppuinlmeut io see the attorney. Appoiot.
ments con br mode by calling the Centér.

Faul Ea.aolmiliunnWodmrsduy, &ngn.t1O
A heallh service being offered at the Center, this month, is

free faut esomtnotiuns, Dr. Leonard Pock, o local podiatrist will
be here doing the esams, the purposoof,whioh is to prevent foot
problems am determine if there Ere any problems wilh your feel.
Appointments can be made by, colliug the Centre beginning
August i. There are only a limited number of appointments
available, so call early.

.
u

SENIOR CITIZENS CLUBOFNIIFS

: ' HOST&HOTESSESFOJo,jj,y
Plnriun SIspll(owski. Rose Gorman. Johnson, Vidtorio

Kootal .
Thank you to the Most &Hoatesses for June.

.

NRWS NOTES
u. Our deepest sympathy lo John Keopke on tIte draih of bis

huiker ¿iii Jase .16,

'wreh
in the Ooarhs: lOad a wondernilrip,Jenuir Capagna is bock at
ÇIub ufer speúding thewkster in Florida.

Gicella Kerokes Itas received a Citation of appreciation from
Aznrnicun Logias Auxiliary for all Ilse lop rohes she modo fOr the
veleruns 0000ned to the Hospilt'CozgeataIations Gicella.

On Juno 14, 45 members and goOnts spettI theday at Arlington. Race Tr9ok. Hod u nice' IuneIsronnd a wonderfal time. Hpe
Ihere sveren'f too many losers,

.' HAPPYBJWAyTó' : . .

: WtlliamTkeis, JuIyJ; Frunces Heurichs. JnIy J;Horriol Glyo,
July 4; Harold Wamnsuii, July 20 Sylvia Stupikarvski, July 15;
Agnes Mirhulak, Joly IS; Josephine SchreI. July 22; Ann Perry,
Jaly 24; Clama Eick, July30. . .

PRAYERS FOR SICK MEMBERS'
Marion Weinrr is in Lulkerun General Huspital. She fell and

has la hrnkea leg. . . .

Lawrence Walzen is kome from Ihr huspitul. after spending
several weeks at Lutherin General Huspitalrecsiparoiing from o
heurt attack, . .

Eber Fink is in Chateau lac. Convalescent Itomr iv

Mi. SWEET 0

% ÇHIFFON

C
MARGARINE LB. PIC.

SCAR MAYER $ 59
ACON.. LB.PK

LEAN
SLICED
BACON

I LEAN
ROUND

ROUND

I'-
pURE

MINELLIS pOR%(
HoMEMAD 49
ITALIAN

q
LB.

; SAUSAGE HOT Of MILD

GREEN
pEPPE!

SALE ENDS WED.
AUGUST3rd

UnS.D.An GRADE 'A' FRESH WHOLE

TIDE
GIANT SIZE

s 29

U.s.D.A.
CHOICE

BUFFET
ROAST$69

LB.

I'

BALL PARK

HOT
DOGS $1

DRY 3LB. BAG

ONIONS 59
WINES&

tLL lOUD RS
MAZZONI

TABLE WINES
SOAVE $298
BORDOLINO 50.7
VALPOLICELLA CZ.

LD MILWAUKEE

:r
YOUT°°

OUALITY8 Di. .

GROCERIES
CTN.

DELL'ALPE or BUTCH BOY
PURE

.

GIARDINIERAS CORN OIL
Your 590 ' $1299

Choice
OZ. JAR GAL.

LIPTON'S
TEA

loo CT.

s

SIRLOIN TIP
or

TOP ROUND
ROAST

$189I LB.

POLISH

EYE-C F-
ROUND
ROAST

$198I LB.

HAM:$129
, 134LB.

. FRIGO
MOZZARELLA

09 $139
LB. I LB.

LARGE CRISP Your Choice!

LETIUCE 3HEADS 00
NECTARINES LBS.

KRAFT
MAYONNAISE

suo
'u UT.

HI-C DRINK
GRAPE or ORANGE
')460Z.

. CANS

BRAVO
SPAGHETTI

SAUCE

-7Oc
aî.

I., JAR

"ÓUTUP
47C LB..

C

LB.
FRESH t

CHICKENPARTS
LEGS 59c: i

BREASTS or
HYGRADE'S
LIVER
SAUSAGE LB.

HORMEL DILUSSO

GENOAè,49
SALAMI' I LB.

PHILADELPHIA $799
1.75 Liter

BUSCH BEER1 RHINELANDER
12PK. $999 6 $129

12 DZ. CANS 12 DZ. CANS I

*COKE oQQI*TAB O BTLS
* FRESCA PLUS DEP.

HEFtY
TRASH BAGS

1° 20 CT.
30 GAL.

TERRI
TOWELS

JUMBO ROLL

550

PETER PIPER
FRESH DILL or

KOSHER PICKLES

G9c
UT.
JAR

JAMBOREE
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

990 UT.
JARw

MPORTED.rALIAN W. re..mn. 1h. rIght lu llmltq000ll$l.. and nnrrsus prIntIng
SPECIALTYF0005 7780 MILWAUKEI AVId

I VI INELLI ROS . PHONE: 965.1315 5ATSIJNgto 2
,1 lLES Lnenl.d BurIl. uf Job.'.

MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to 8 P.M

) DELI
TREATS

Your Choice!
RADISHES .

FOR

GREEN ONIONS
CUCUMBERS

s3 5th % GAL.

HOUSE OF STUART BURNETI'S
SCOTCH GIN

-'--.,'0,-,':., ,. ',.vgS!rtcsvrtiliS66i iGli
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Loot Satarday oflernoon, Juli
23 white the sun shone brightly
shove the Hiles Days Festial
gronnds ut Four Flnggs Shopping
Costee on Golf rd. uNIes, proud
pet owners lined up on the
carnival grounds waiting to enter
the Pet Costume Contest, a
special feature of this years Nitos
Days Festival.

White the poodtes pranced, the
Yorhies yipprd und the doves
billed and cooed, Diane MilIrr.
managing editor of The Bugle
registered the anxious contes-
tacts.

NileiDays Festival 's
pet costume contest whiners

Shown abovere tuvo olthe winners In the NIes 8645 N. Etmore, Nitos with his poodle, Silver. Award
Days Pet Costume Contest displaying their trophies winner for the luego dg doss sres Felicia Purees.
and their award wionung pets. Winntng the award 9259 N. Coartland, Nitos with her Bassett-Beagle,
for the medium dog class was Randall urban, (I.) Honey. 'U'bntuu by Jnff Mxn..ell

Î'

MAIL uBSCRuPTioN
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Nani. -

AddrØlB

City Stat
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR 6 00
D TWO YEARS 11 00
D THREE YEARS 15 00

GLE PUBUCATIONS
9042 N COURTLAND AVE

NILES ILLINOIS6064B

Evetyonr was eccijed. hopiug
their pet would be judged the
best. The prizes were also very
enticing . three tickets tu Grout.
Amenlea douated by the Hiles.
Days Festival and a beautiful
trophy donated by The Bngle
Newspapers.

In addition to Diane Miller. the
jadges included Ed Haase'and
Rath Braun of Nitre.

When the announcement was
mude over the loud speaker for
the contestants to tine op for the.
jodging, completely attired in
their costumes, they come from

by Diene Miller

all directions ucd wore a sight to
behold. There were harem girls,
kings, hahies. park life guards.
circus rinßmasters and clowns.
Euch was unique in ils tiwn
fashioo und it was obvious thtt
mach thought and time was given
to the rostamos.

The judges were faced with a
very difficult decision, laut after
cousulttñg several times, picked
the following winoers

Smell Dagwlm.erz Amy Jo. a
miniature daschund dressed in
calico from head to toe und
entered by Corot Ciuccia, 8427 n.
Shermer, Hiles.

Mndltsm Dog wItser1 Silver, a
poodle dressed in bathing traCks
with the word, "Guard" etched
on the rear and meaning a mall

-. block luCre tobe with the ietteeiitg
"Hiles Park District" cutI entered
by Randall Urban, 8645 N,
Elmore, Niten.

THE BUGLE
Dovidlteiser -

Edllnrao,d Pnbllobrr

IInWSPAPtR

Vol. 21, Nu. 7, 3oJy 28, 1977'
9042 N. Cutsedexd Aug.,,

Nllen, 111.60648
Pbuxri9l6.3900.l'2.4

PublIshed Weekly no Thitisdoy
ICNBC8, llltonls

.Seco,sd Cl.su posloge foi,
TheBngle putd at.Chleage,'llL

Shown above in Carel Ciaccto, 8427 N.,hermer .Niles with her
miniaturé daschond, Amy Jo who was joded the winuer in the
small dog classification. Shown,it, the background is aise of the
many pets entered in Saturday's contest, Samson of Nitos who was
entered by Belly Schuett, 8718 OleotI, Hiles.

Large 'Dog wlnuert Honey, a .' who hod cntered the c,ntest.
Bassett-Beagle dressed is o baby The judjes commented several
basset, bib, pajamas a'nd a times abut their decisions, wore
blanket ànd, entered by Felicia . very difficult, bol they thorooghly
Pureed, 9259 n. Courtlund, Nues, enjoyed their jobs and hoped that
Nancy was une of tise mast placid since the castést woo sa well
and äontented pets entered io received, it should be considered
the can est and seemed very by tbe Niles Days Committee osa
comfortable in her attire, feature for the 1978 Niles Days

Causo ation prieés of 3 free ride Festival.
tickets and cokes were given to all

-

Sohscripttuu rule In udsaiscrj
Per single cops 5,15
O ursear ' 86.00
iwourars $11,00
Tlre'ryrars $11.00
I srrSenlortilluru $5.00
I rar laut-of reonl. I $10,00
trarjfareigsl $12,90 -
SpecIal stodrut subscriptIon Displaying ber very placid dispesitioo, Honey and jter owner,
Sepi. theo Moyl $5.80 Edicto Parees pose befare the judges while uacuiting the l'malAll APO addressrs os for decision, In the background it'aoolher entrust, Moffy, a Linao ApseSer, termen $7,00 aud her mistress, Lisa Kleeblatt, 7901 Park, Hiles.
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Nues Pony
"AA" Standings

W-L
Riggo Rstrnt
ASTROS 10-3
Seboltic Award & Trophy
CUBS 10-3
9.3. Kero, I,o.
ORIOLES 9-4
Lum's Restaurant
TWINS 7-7
Vikieg Printieg Co.
PIRATES 6-6
WïIhn Manufacturing Co.
DODGERS 4-8
Chtoago Trophy & Award
WHITE SOX 4-9
Unity Savings
REDS 3-IO
Reds 2, Cssbs I

Playing their 3rd gamo in 3
days, the last place Reds wan 3 in
a row over.lhe first placo Cabs by
a score of 2 to 1 in an euciting
ostra inning ballgame. This gamo
was won in the bottom of the 8th
by the Reds. Good coned playing
by halb the Cabs and Reds.,
Dotting the final hit of the gamo
to score the Reds player from 3rd
was Danny Anderson.

The Red, also heal the Dodgers
the day before in a gamo that was
played over becaase of protest.
The Reds mon this game 15 to 4.
Analbor big win and the Ist of the
year for the Reds was over the
Pirales by a store of lito 5. This
game sawS pitchers for the Reds,
Anderson, Borowski, Kapha, Sel'
dro and Richter.
AsIens 12, WIsItn Sos Il

Pitching collapses and loto of
itits as the Astros rehosnded in
Ihr 7th inning to score 2 and

- overcome a 5 ran deficit. T o
homorons by Braco Carbono a
the hey attack. 2 hits by Dan
Granich and Steve Eurtoanski.
Fnrmannhi'n doable in Ihr 7th
scored the tying and winning

Anteo, 6, Rod, 3
Astro, hold tie fsm Ist piado

overcoming the stubborn Reds
team that refssed lo quit. Encel-
lent pitching by Feed Schimel and
Steve Farwasski. Two hits by
Corbotiara, isclnding a homeros.-
Fred Schimel also gets u homeron
In this game. Othor.hitters.cvero
Bill Moreay, Ken Roeve add Mike
Ceohe. Good dofesse in oatfinld

'by Jim Tail.
Cobs 11, Dndgeen 2 -

Cobs Il to 2 Io bring tlip rocord
of the. Cobs to IO and .Johtí
AllegretH pitched 4soüstti ittsings
folIow'odhyrtvratsky!lv6b-2 and
Zangora going -li Jeff Huren md

:.-Privratnkyeàch;had bits und
G mbro i lise hlltlght f the

WE NEED BOYS WHO
WANT TO PLAY FOOTBALL

AGES a thru 13 AND
UP iO 120 POUNDS:

eOn5f
-

Rigistratlon and infOrmation
JULY 30th

,Fiom lOAM to 3 PM
-, AT

- NILES MORTON GROVE-,
R8REATÌON CENTER PRAIRIE VIEW PIELD HOUSE
1871 MIIwueke. A,. 6844 Owuput. St

- I

NILES BASEBALL LEAGUE
game wa, a homerun by Jahn
Achino and baring 2 RBI',.
Tobo 3, OnIoles B -

The Orioles -played a great
game bath offonsivoly and de-
fensively to beat the Twins. The
leading hitter was Johosoy who
went 3 for 3. Aakness and B.
Phillips hit homers. Watis, Naw-
rechi and Lac,on had i hit each.
in the 2nd inning Barry Lapping
made a diving stop, preventing a
possible big inning for the Twins.

Peanut league
standings

Anrede.,, Cunfeennre W-L-T
Whitr Sos ¡4.4.0
Twins 13-5-O
Angnls 10.8-O
Tigoro 8-10.0
RedSos 7-IO-i
Nadnn.1 Cou100ennn
Indians 15.3-O
Dodgers 9-9-O
Mets 7-10-1
Giants 6-12-O
Braves O-IO-O
Brsves 7, D,Idgeen 00

Ssper piching by O'Kann and
Franhfofl held tho Dodgers to one
eno theo the Ist four innings. For
the Brases, the hitters were:
Coerlanis, Frankfort, Pernick,
Gloriana, with singles and Marks
with a doable, which drove io 3

L55 6, Melo 2
Joey Ambeosr of the Mots was

their hittin gutarw ith a doabln
and 2 RBI5 after Jerry Ront000k
walked and Gory Livingston hod a
doable. Jim RIone hit a doable in
the 55k inning. Good pitching by
Elena, Shibovich, and Romanek
holI Ihr Indians lob r.snsl Jony
Ambrose did a great job catrhing.
GlasIg 1, Dsdgeun 2

This was an escelleot ball
flame. Each tram ¡sud only 3 hits
Hits for the Dodgers were hy
Merenda, Ugel, -and Gansbe,o,
Gmbro's hit drove in both wilts,
Hitters for the Giante. were
Kroeger, Biede and Ochah. The
Dodgers right fielder, Boker
ma'de a nice catch in tIto Ist
inning lo halt a Giant threat.
TsnIo, Il, b,dl.na IO

Sûnday aftérnoon baseball fans
wititessed ono of the finest games
played io Ihe-Leagan. The Ìodiana
took lhv lead vcitk hits by Joch
Pnllen. Jeff Allen, Job,, Stauen,
end a Iriple by Fred Bcyçr, Thè
-Twins retalioSed with hits by
Knhr, and doubles by Cincho;
Mueller and Zieherg. The lnians
Sgoin fotighl hick with hits by
Gàttusd, Psllen,. DiNapoli nnd
tidiòlhtih- tripld by -FrètE Beyrit,

- making the score -10-5, Once

again theTwins rallied with a four
run-homer by Sainelak. Again in
the 6th isning the Indian, bad
hits off the bats of Joe Barrett,
Shawn Looper and Ed Ka.
vanaugh, bat the Twins also
managed ta get hits uffthe bats of
Lieta, and Kahe scoring Iwo ran,
making the final acore il-IO.
Pitchers fur the Indians were
DiNopoii, Beyer. Allen, Gattaso.
und Lieta. Pitchers for the Twins
were Henreid, Kohr, Lito, and
Ciecko. Good defensive plays by
E. Samelak, Lappino, Lita, Marl.

- 1er, and DiMiceli.
Iodles, 7, Rennen 2

The Indians look the lead with a
2.1 ball gamç hat the Braves
came bock in the foarth inning to
tie the gcme. Thé 08k inning had
the Indians hatting strongly wilh
hits by Pallen, Beyer and a homer
by Allen to total a S-eon inning.
Eacollent pitching by Pallen kept
the Braves hittess for the rest of
the game. Final score was 7-2.
Twin, 20, Dodger, I

The hitters for the Twins were
Mneiler, Ciecko, Samelak, Hen-
reid, Scbreler and Ziebell. Good
pitching by Kahe, Henreid,
Samelak and Cincho. Dodger
highlights were: continued hot
hitting of Gamhro, who was 2 for
2 anda walk, England and Ugei's
doobles, a triple by Gabriel. and
Blook singlo. Gabriel drone in 3
runs with his triple. Ugel also
vontinsed his encellent pitching
as he strack oat all 6 Twins be
faced.
While Sn, 7, GIsela 3

Por Ihr Wkite Son the key bits
wore by Bacci, Omolen, and
Solon. Good pitching by Solan.
Richarl, -Smolen, and Bocci.
Angel, -20, Brsves 2

Thecewerohits for th6 Braves

hy Fnankfort, Rinaldi, and l'asile
with sitigtes, and Ceerlanis,
Marss, and Franhièrt with
loables. -

TIgers 16, Red Sos B
The Red Son ran into o den of

red hot Tiger hats and eventually
lost 16-8 lo the Tigers. The Red
Soo did manage 6 kits among
many walks. Getting hits wore
Steven Roschinnki, 2 singles;
Scott Oerlin, a triple; Mark
Goldberg. a triple; Jim Hickey, a
homer; and ScottGiocanolli, with
o singlo.
Red Sou 12, Angels S

Thn Rod Sos combined good
pitching, and hitting to overcomo
the Angels. Sapptying fino
pitching were Mike Fienta, Scott
Serlin, Mark Goldberg, and Jim
Hiokey, Grog Lerne, Bill Nicho-
lus, nud Pat Vouetacci played
very well in the oatfinld. Col-
lecling base hito were Steven
Raschinshi with 2 ninglon, Mike
Picolo, with -a double and 2
sinlos, Larry Dombrosfski and
Scott Serlin with single. Mark
Goldberg wilh 2 singles and Jhs, -

Hickey with a doable and a
single.
Breva, 5, Troles 07

Good- bitting by Twins led by
DiMicelf with 2 homers and 7
REIs finished the season os a
good note.
,,dIesu 6 GIunis 4
-The Giants hitting star was

Basso with a doable and a 2-ran
bonier. There was also a doable
by Ockab. Hitlittg for the ludions
were Barrett and Stand, and
DiNspoli wilk a 2-eon humor.
Encollent defensive plays were
wade by Gattaso at first, Brad
Lieta al the plate and John SlancI
and cutl- Johnaca to help the
IndIans to a 6-4 victory.

Morton Grove Little Leuguel
Minar Amoebae longue -

Mnethee, dnfestA',
Io ebausplunshlp

In 5ko Minor American Loagne
championship gamethe MariOers
lriompked over the A8-7'5, A's
pitcbor ohm Baffa held the
Mariners coreless far 11,6-first 3
innings bat they come bock with
a strong 41k inning scoring 7 rann
on 6 hits. Dn English and Bob
Stejnkal shared the pilvbing
honors while strong -Maelner
dnfehsc kept Ihr, ganse :close.

--Kentu Kochman acH Jim Baffa hono,ty, this was the bevt.playod
drone in - all the - An raus, game ofth6 entire season, lt riad
Kuchmast -going 2-for-3 with a a leads effort; all 12 hoyan Ihn
triple asid Baffo - also -going rtistnr partidpoted mid contrU
2 Sp 3 Olher A s h II clod d b t d t 1h s t ry
RnR rim wb h d d ahi frlhM.jr,
Sdái - Lstsook, Jeff WnncI, The sie.uliug Midas-Muffler Red

2. The Crdioals onded op with S
hito, two roch by Mike Borre and
Kevin Garner, Saper pitching and
groat d0000so were the keys to
Ibis low-scoring game. Cardinal
defensive standoUts were Mike
Borre, Scott Olewickrr, Brian
Nopena, Steve Karbowshi, and
Kevin Garner, Macb credit 0100
had la go to John Dotbloff, Mike
Fuatch, Danny Vishny, and Matt
Wilstrin. Commouting after the
game, Curdittal mavagor Buh
Garner said, "I musi say 're all

MichariOwen, and Jeff DeCook, Sos conlinued to burn op the
Offensively fur the Martnors, cagne an Ihoy .nded Ihr season
Kevin Soudslead was I-for-2 wiih on a happy note, They fecorded
2 RBI's, Craig Israel dooblrd their first sbntnot and 13th win of

. twice and drene In a ron. Roh the 2eae with a convincing 4-S
Stejskal, Tam Conradi, ao Pal vivi ry os'flr the Pediasc Rug
Rurhrdano coch with a bane hit Company 'ionisons, The wiu put
and an RBI, and Dan English who
wont 1-for 2.
Soeth M.jues

This was the final gamo of the
,econd half with both looms tied
for the load, The Ameeicov Rivet
Caedioald had already lake,, the
first half, and by wiunitig thin
gumo IhM matched them against
Kohl s Giants,lhey were abln tu
caplovc the sdcond half tille and

theist n a first pInce tie foe ¡ho
ecund half mdb a mark of 7-1
The Sou had canine won the first
b.sIf ith a 6-1 record. The Red
Sot :5 .ssled no Ilmo a, they scored

raus n Ihn top oftho ist, Walks
to lead oíl man Dave Ol,,owka,
Bob Ellturr, and Andy Kupesnot
gut Yankno starter Jahn Herbert
in n jam Mihe Kupc'nnt then
came Ihrnugh elth a s ngle und

win Il: championship without a drove ici twa. Aun pitcher Andy
playaff. Tht :aes accomplished as Kapoinel weul the distance for
lhny boat lb Giants 5-2 -In a the Sou and gane sipjus 3 hits a,
thrilltng game, A grand slum he struck ant 10 und walked unly
home tun by Cardinal sharinlop I The Red Sas didn't scorn again
Steve Karbawah,, aftertimely hits uniil the tap of Ihe SIb, Then,
by Ed Geoshman, Kevin Gamer; wab 2 auln. eanneculion singlen
nudPeteoJpinph. ascaunind foe 4 by Bub Elliott. Andy Kapflinet
nf the S Cardinal runs, Peter nod Mike Kupclnet bneoght
Joseph. pitching far the Caed,, aneas, 2 mare nun, to nnd the
held_ lise Giants to auly 4 hits scoring, Again tino .shertuhup
whiln strikIng oat 8 sed walkIng play by Red Sau Dane Olesambu

WhIle Sau 7, Red Sua 5
Key hits forthe White S on were

by Solan andbargis. Homorons
by Bocci and Smolon were
noedod for the Whjte Sos to wie
1ko gome and clinch the Division
Champiooships. The Rnd Sca
mado a valiant lry,.bst fell 3 eons
aflorl of victory.- The End Son led
the White-Sos 4-2 going into the
third inning. However, the White
Sua managed S runs in the 3rd
and 4th innings leading to a 7.5
victory for the Wkitn Son Sloven
Ruscbiuski lashed oat a single.
Mike Piento and Laery Dow-
beòwski cached banged oat long
home roos. Jim Hichoy got o
niogle and Mark Goldberg blasted
oat 3 singles to holp scorr 5 runs
aud make a very cucitiog game
Mols 6, Dodgers 2

The Mots ended their final
gamo of the soason with a viclory
of 6-2 over tIte Dodgers. Glen
Scymaniakwos the hitting star foe
the Mets with a 2-run homer
Mthe Singer andJim Eleno each
hit a double and Dan O'Neill hito
triplo. Jerry Romanek hit a single
and did a great job pitching
Romanok, Elena, Livingston, and
Kaplau held the Dodgers to 3
hilo, The Dodgers closed ost thn
season witk their second straight
loss to the Mein, coming io
secoudpluee witha 9 win and o 9
loss record in their division. The
Dodgers led in_the Ist inning as
Gamhre singled and Ugel hit o
long homer to left field, They
failod to score any more roas oven
thosgh they had bases loaded
twice after that. The Dodgors had
a couple of good defensivo plays
byNorhcrg, and 2 skotost killens
innings wore pitehcd by Ugol.
with Gambro going 2 foe 2 with '-
one walk in 3 al bat.

continaed to thwart-Yankee bot.
tern. Pitcher Kapcmet is now b.l
witha 1.71 ERA'ond 76 strilceootn
for the year.

Tho North Majorn is ploased to
onnoance thoir 1977 Alt-Otee
teom,whicb is being managed by
Bill Hoeowitoh, skipyor of Iba
Midas Muffler Red Sos, and
coached by Dane Hoher from the
Pedian Rug Company Yankees.
Tke team Is streng io all orean
Pitchhig - finds Andy Kopcinel,
strikeout--leader òf the loagae;
Joey Rodgèrsnf thiITr Bell &
Gosseli Ahtlelics, John Herboet
oftho Yankees, anti Jay Lehrfeld
of lbs Pirst National Bank Tigers
to-roand oat asolid moond staff.
The. infield-is -thv'-koy to the
toamv"vtrenglh. Combiniog-bril.

-1juni lefgnvc auilstsper hitting
areSch Ltineteu'of'the Gee &
1,6w-----tn,uèauce Royals, - Dave
Olvìwks of the - Red Son, Jahn
Wrzala of the -Yankees cud Bob
Goraloick- ofthe Monogram Mo-
deI Whilé Son. -Id the otilfield
s_p dad upebam ah
with Drèe Kloser- of tIté White
Sos, Bob 'WolfandBob Elliott of
the Red Sos,áñd JOhA Vaotisen of
tisi Ahtleticî -Altetsiiteti kidludo

,Mikd Kùpcieu--nf Ihn ROd -Son,
MikéHubedófthèYankéns,-Pred
Stokes--of -the Tigees.and Koo
Lammorsfeld,-also fi:tt tIte-Red
Son. The Northv f:tsftdarttamenl
garn netltheit Id S d y July
17-at-I at-the SkohinVF'Wfleid
agninint ihn Skukie ledianti,Man-
650e RitI Hnrennitnh oSate,, l feel
lhstthisteam ha, sIi the mtikingn
,fa winner," - ; . - - --

Sow Aseetinue Leagna
In Senior American Leaguo

actIon lui week tbe'Dalry Queen
nf Mutton Grive Red Sau relied
boor ' thè' NIl Motalu Services

.
Tigers 10-4, II seas. sweet victory

Csintinuedou pape-7- , -

Morton Grove Baseball
Continued from page 6

for the Sou as the lignes bad won
all their previous matches. Chris
Drehehl went the distance in n
well-punted gumo and hnld the
Tigers scoreless in roch of the
fient 2 innings. The Red Sos
janied oat to un early toad
ncnnng S runs in the first 2
innings. Dun Aekus was the key
hitter for the Sao driving in John
Leekner, Kevin Vfheeler, and
Drehohl. Five more mon came
ucmss io the 3rd and 4th innings
a, Frnncls Ferrer sod Dan Arkos
scored mus plus a triple by Don
Saggio which drene in two ran,.
The Tigers threatened with banns
loaded in the 4th and 5th innings
bnl encollent defense and top-
notch pitching kept the game oat
of reach. The Red Sos finished
Ihn season in third pl aceufter n
resounding 24-3 win over the
MeCue Marble Yankees.

-a The Tigers who finished in first
placo for the first half. facod the
First National Bank White Son,
who had wou the second half, in a
champiouship game al Humor
Park on July 51. The entbssiostic
crowd witnossed an eucitiag
game, u pitchers's dad between
the Tigers ace starter Joe Falke-
nito and the brilliant Sos tandom
nf Scott Pegaroro and Tom
Winhler. Falkonite's impressive
pitching performance - striking
Ost IS White Sos while walkin0
only 2 - was wasted av Ike Tigres
hunted lo the White Sos 5-2. Ten
Tigor batters went down awingiag
and S reached on walks. The Sou
left 2 men on in their half of tke
Ist, bat the Tiger, pushed 1
across in tho bottom 0f the iuning
in spite ofo groat catch in shallow

n center field by shortstop Tom
Winkler. Lenny Galt singled,
stole second, and roaehed 3rd on
u pass ball. After n walk Io Joe
Falkonite, Ben Teilelbasm hit a
bouncer between third and short.
Winbler made a flue stop of the
ball hat the throw lo first got
sway from Mark Esposito en-
abtiug Gull to score, Jon went In
3rd on the play. Brian Kabul bu
Ihr ball sharply backin pitcher
Scott Peganarn who throw il to
catcher Barry Buller mho pat the
tag ou Joe ta slap the threat. Joe
had no touble mills the White Soo
in Ihn 2nd in spite of a lead-off
iugIe ta Neil Wada as he ,Irssck

out the nest 3 halters. The TIgers
added another roui,, their half of
the second when Jim Johnson
utnubted dawn the left field line lo
drive in Wise, who bud walked,
The Se, tied in Iho 3rd. Buoy
Baller was safe al Ont en an
Infield hit, Ho Ihn,, stole second.
After a strikeout by Bend Fine,
Winklerdauhlnd into riglsl field te
scone Buller, Falkonila then
slmch out Scott Pogaram for the
2nd eut hut the Sou caaghl a
break when Mark Esponito hit a-.- , high pop-up that dropped be-
tween the first- and secend-buse-
men, Winkler scoredon that plsy.
Murk thea stole 2nd und N,ul

,Wadodrew s walk, The 2 runners
then naecatod a double steal with
Mark laking 3rd and Neil taking
2nd, Bat they were left stranded
alôngwilh Steno Rupkey whe bud
al,awnlkedus RnnsVerdin buck
eut ,tsoedd the- inning. Tom
Winkler came an ta pitch in Ihn
3rtl and dutheugh he maTed the
fient butter he faced, Bon Toilet-
-bOum, he ihre pithed him off fieni
bssè,Two mene runscame in for
the Sen in-the 4th. Butter singled
o3td6fòI6-2iandOlthOOgb

-, Witiblér slouch eut,tbe dropped
3rd M,thn got away from Ilger
COhÇrHOW Suaw and Tom
wan-safe at Sut, scorlugBalber. A

-bulk,cnt Tam tn2nd and he nIele
3rd- and wan singled in by
Peganare. Thinended Ose scoelttg

until the 7th ioula8, when Sente
opened wilts a single and nIele
2nd. Dane Weich singled him in
und ou the threw to the plate he
wool Io 2ud. He stole 3rd and-on
Neil Wnda's ground oat he tried
lo scure bat was nul al the plate,
which made this a bnnatiful
doable play by Ihn Tiger infield.
There were 1500 defensive high-
lights in the SIb inning for the
Sos, one a groat outfield catch by
Chris Dysrk that robbed Joe
Falkovita; the other a ranoing
catch in short veoler by Scott
Pegaram Io lohr a hit away from
Srs Teitelbaum.

Maine Northfield
All Stars

Voted on MNLL American team
are: Darree Pocholski, Mike
Piaooa, Eric Lehen, Mike Cosidi,
John Johansee, Andy Marlow,
Scott Losohtan, Pete Savio and
Matt Uro of Gtnnriew; Dace
Wois, and Grey Alenoponlos of
Northbrook. Bead Bresh, Mark
Brooks, Brian Byrne, Jim Froese
and Bob Traasch of Dei Plaines.
Stove Borg of Nitos. Rich Wiltso
of Muant Prospect and Berry
Cheesy and Larry Gotdwaler of
Morton Gresr.

Thrne American League All
Stars will be managed by Bob
Godaicki and coached by Tony
Pi cocanod Asst. Coach Herman
Grob.

National Leogar Major All
Stars are: Maso Oartolotta, Mark
Protas. Marc Alborts. Mike
Greenberg, Bob Orlowshi, Rich
Reigen, Terry Diamond, Randy
Levy, Bob Rabia, Ken Galon, Bob
Sangermon, Mitch Oppenheim,
Todd Projonoky and Steve florid-

Alternates arr Damon Sayad-
ian, Hamm Sngar and Scott
Peojsnshy.

Mickey Frotas in Ihn manager,
Jerry Reigor, Cuach and Bah
Kaufman, AssI. Coach.

Northwestern
winners

A team of riders nnd bonnes
from Northwestern Slable, In
Morton Greve attended the LoFon
Hunter-Jumper Horse Shaw, bold
July 17th ut the RayaI Primrose
Farm io St. Charles, Ill, The show
wan approved by the Northern
llliunis Hunter & Jumper Asse-
ciatian uitd the Tow,, and Ceuntry
Equeslrlae Asnaeialion.

Carel Shaw rode her borse
"Social Secarily" to win the
Chanspinnlsip in Nnvico Wonkiug
Hanter. Carol Wen a blue rihhou
aver fences in thin dirisien, Laura
Waldharl won the Large Working
Hsintee Chsmpionship tiding her
herse "Heme Free' to a blue
ribbon aver fences. This was
Lanm's Orti blue ribbon ever
fences at a recognized horse
show, Tha Champianship In Ne-
nice Eqsilutieu went ta Vickie
Smith, who wan a blue ribbon lu
this dirisien riding her herse
"I,B.M." -

April Wnre won the Cembined
Jumper ReservO Championship
and tile Reserve Cbnmpionnhlp In
Aduli Equitation riding her
chestnut berne "Based Jadge-
ment," Linda Raphael was swur.
dod the Reserve Championship in
Adult Wunhiug Hanter rldisg her
horse "The Ornat Gabby,"

Majar Antiednan
Maris Brook's broken finger

mended in time In pick up a
rietory io Ro La Malines last
inning win over Just Games tue. 7
Io 6. tanin Coles doubled cud
scored the winning eon by
stealing homo. Dawns Pachelski
homneod (#10) and doubted, Rich
WOtue siugled und stole 3 buses,
Jason Rose singled and Pete
Sania nod Bob Skihu wore riled
for bnstlr und glove week. Matt
Une tripled und singled, Steve
Day, Chartes Dinon, and Gary
Golfand each singled for Just
Games. Loecbt,u lus. Agency
beat Carl Miller asd Sou 19 to 2.
Brad Bersb humored and gal the
win, Len Lynn tripled, Beh
Trausah and Tony Seher daubled
as Kevin O'Neil cracked 3
singles, Scott Loochtan added 2
hilo and 3er Darcy's hey hit beebe
the game apes. Buddy Kliger
picked ap the nane. Bristol Nonne
Restaurant won 12 lo b oser Jest
Games. Andy Merlow doubled,
Ray Panfil and John Jehanuen
singled twice, as Brian Byrne got
the wie and Johansen the save.
Major NnSIen.I

Marc Bartelotta strack ont IS
batters sod gave sp I kit us Gas
Wilkens Laedscaping woo the
2ed half. Loochlan Ins. Ist half
champs will now play off for tho
National crante.
Mh,nra

Gulf Mill State Bunk beet
Orody's Baeck 15 to fi. David
Silbar and Robert Saper had 3 bild
each, Andy Macor blasted a home
ran and singled, David Malutef s
viOc arm shot down a daring base
ransor. euchiug Philip Dybico
fallieg catch with 2 raunons on,

Maine Northfield Lithe League
ended the game, Jhs Slephu
tripled, Even Simon, Rinky Feadin
and Ros Greenberg all deablesl;
Glen Brenner singled twice and
Darid Chanuan wan selected as
most Improved plsyee, George
Analis and Pradiss as pilehers, au
Brian Itero ucd Greenberg were
honored for catching. Cuelyln
Imports edged Martin & Murbiy
5 to 4. Sheni Berman tripled,
Marty Bantman doubled, Jeff
Peterson doubled and singled.
Todd Zielin hauled in Ihn wiuning
eon us Bartman and Petersen
combined for the wis.

Al's FinalI "86" won S In i
from Regis Belt. John Dubin
singled twice. Dun Kelly, uce
lefty of Al's, wiffed IS hatters In
pichiog op his 6th win. Al's then
heal Imperiul Leasing fi to 6 wIth
Jim Petras getting Ihn win. Rich
Glass aed Mike Sanlowski
doubled, Dau Kelly strobed 2
singles. Mike Grady and Bill
Knaaher were cited fey escellent
glove work.

Horse show

ribbon winner
Mrs Thomas Von Dyhe Kiog,

tram Nerlhwesteco Stabjes in
Morton Grace, Ill, altesded the
lot eeslate Saddle dab Horse
Show, held Jaly IO in Konosha.
Wi ncocsin - Mes. Kiog showod
hoe dapplo.grey Saddlebred mare
'King's Regal Lady to wie Iwo

bIso ribbons - io opon English
halter and Opon Esgllsh Horse.
mooship - and 050005 d placo
ribbon in opon English PIeasarr

Outstanding
pitcher

Rick Fursuanshi INites-Nereb),
saphamore lefthander fee Eastern
Illinois University's hasebag
loam, earned his secand leIter
thin spring.

Partuanuki ted the Panthers
with a 2.22 ERA. He had a 3-2
mon-lost record bat only had
three complete games Ici eight
slarts.

d
"Rick was aconsisten t pitcher

for as this spniug. He has some
hark problems at the end ot the
yearan d Ihat hampered his
performance bal wrwver pleased
with the pro gross he nado." said
Coach Jay Sandrcn.

He gavr up jost I I earned russ
'n 44 innings, nleihiv0 oat 22 and
walking 27 He threw a shnroot
agaicist Wisconsin-Whitewaber
stopped ISU-Evanscille os une
cunan d dctcatrd major college
Oradloy University for his three

The Paothers finished WiIh a
23-23 record, winning 22 of Iheir
last 33 Samos.

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT
a ATTHE

S IC Nl

AUTOMATIC
PINSETIERS

' FOUL LITES

RE-SURFACED
LANES.

PLAY ROOM

FOR CHILOREE -

OFALL AGES -' . -

CALL NOW FOR CHOICE

FALL LEAGUE
OPENING S,

PHONI 647.9433
7333 MILWAUKU AVINull -
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The Hebrew Theological College In Conjunction
with the, Skokie Centeol Traditional Congregation
recently honored Mrs. (Arthur) Jean Goidrich,
President of Yeshiva Women Orgunioation and
former Vice-President of the Congsegotion's Ladies
AuoiSory.

Shown above I. to r.: Harvey SolImos,

The present
yourchildren
wantleast...
...is life insurance.

But it something
they really need.

Askmewhy.

Like a good
neighbor, Sltite
Farm Is there.

FRANK
PARKINSON -

1745 MILWAUKEE
NILES.ILL606S8

VOl-5545
STATEFOZeIUFEo-

Th.B.g1s, Th.dsy, J.Ii 26. 1977

chureh& Temple Náte.
Hebrew Theological College

honors Jean Goldrich

Maine Township Jewish Con-
geegolion, 6800 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines, Is holding a SureBlood
Drive Sunday, July31 from 9 am.
to 1 p.m. Community residents
are encouraged to participate in
the Blood Drive. Doe to fewer
blood driven held during summer
months (because of varalions und
the like), less blood Is available to
ares hospitals. All 12 hospitals in
the north and northwest suburbs,
served by the North Suburban
88usd Center. rrq.ire a constant
supply of blood. Thai blood can
only he given hyena human belog
for anothar. Help maintain an

Saint John Lut
FAMILY FIlM NIlE

The fourth. in,a series 'of sia
consecutive Tuèday evenings
of Family P11W Hites at St. John
Luthoian in Nites will begin al
h:30 p.m. with a Potluck Supper

'spossorrd,hy the Sunday School
Department. For more informs.
tion regarding Ihr Sapper, please
contact Mrs. Nancy Lorenz, 437.
2753.

This weekly event Is held in the
Outdoor-Courtyard (wrathor per-
milling) of the Church localed at -

.429 Milicaakre ave. In Hilts. -
Ihr Pastoral the Chureh Rev.
James M: Herzog, ratende s
cardinI invitation iolamllititi in Iba

Congswgation'n Special Events Chairman; Marshall
Masick, Congregation's former President; Mrs.
Jeap Goldrich, honoree; Rabbi Israel Fishwrichrr,
Hebrew Theological Collrge Director of Develop.
ment making the presentation; Rabbi Irving J.
Rosenbaum, Hebrew Theological College President;
and Rabbi Lawrence Mostrase, Congregation's
Rabbi.

MTJC holding
Sureblood Drive

adrqaslr supply of blood by
donating now.

To make an appointment lo
donate al Ihr Maine Township
Jewish Congregation SnreBlood
Dnve call the Temple Office
daring hasiness hann al 297.
2006 or Blood Chairman. Jack
Melin8er al bis home al 296.
1395 evenings and weekends

To br eligible to donate an
mdividsal shoald be in good
health, weigh more thon 110
pounds, he between 17 and 65,
and not have donated in the tasi
eight weeks

heran Church
commanily to participate in this
fellowship with their friends and
neighbors.

Following us old.fashionnd
Hymn Sing, the color film enlitled
'The PonI Carlson Story" will he
shown at dash. Thin inspiring
story of Gad's love meeting the
spiritual and medical nerds of the
people of the Congo throagh Dr.
Paul Carlson. is wiihoat question
one uf the great missionary filins
of nur limes. On November 24,
19M, ihr attention of the entire
world was drawn lo ihr name of
Paul Cartson, who in the InnI
weeks of his life became a
twentirih centsry symbol of cour.
age and dedication. That his
death and a tragic dimension is an
inescapable fact.

Those who wish, may remain
following the film and join the
Prayer Fellowship Granp which
meets in the Church Ssnctaury.

Swim and luncheon
-All 'single parents nnd their -

children are-invited to swim.00d..
lunch at the Mayer Kaptnti- JCC -

SQ50' Church. Skokir oD.
Sunday, August 7 from 12:30 to 4
pm Cost of the afternoo
SI und-52..lncludlng loath. -

Fur farther. information on
activities for. Single Parrtita
Greupi call Edle Swedlow at Ihn
i. 675.2200, ext. 213. S

Late Friday evening family
services rsume this week (Jaly
29) at Congregation Adan Sha-
lom, 6945 Dempstrr, Morton.
Grove starting at 8:15 p.m. with
newly-appointed Rabbi Israel
Porush officiating. Everyone is
invited to ortend and partake in
che Oneg Shobbot.

Sotarday morning services will
be highlighted by the Bar Mit-
vob of Eddie Steinweg, sos of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Sleiugweg.
Rabbi Punish wilt deliver the
charge. -

Adas Shalom will hold on tipeo
House in the synagégue on
Sunday, Aagnsl 7th from t p.m.
to 4-p.m. Everyone is invited lo

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation

Fridsy Evenings for the month (9 yrs.) for Registration iii Sep-
afiuly and August (when there is tember, 1978. Our five year
no Bat Mitovah), Northwest Sub. fleh program has bren sel apurban Jewish Congregation wdl t comply with the United Syna-hove Informal Services In the Bas ae code to ensure a moreHomidrash at 7:30 p.m. Saturday intensive course of Jewish siadymorninge Services will be al 9:30

your children. lfyou have ony:; am. tegistratn for questions, pleasecall oto Edsca;
1977/78 is now open for Mcm- e n
hershlp, Hebrew School, Sunday --
School as well as Nursery Sèhool. Mr. Ros Sumner, Executive
If you have a child that wIll frç Director, will he glad to discuss
eight years old this year. please membership with anyone. Office
do not hesitate to register hones are Monday Ihm Tharnday
him/her for hebrew this Septem. 9a.m. toS p.m. and Friday 9 am.
her 1977 or he/she will betas old te noon.

1iame IOUI1tSlq3

thIiI1 :onngatioi*
Registraliosfor Nersety School services 7:30 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.;

and daily Religions School is now Sabbath services Friday evening,
is progress or Moine Township 7:30 p.m.; Friday evening, He-
Jewish Congregation, 8800 Bat- brew/English Family Sabbath
tard rd., Des Plaines. Member. Services 8:3)) p.m.; Satardoy
ship applications are being pro. morning 9:30 n.m. ; Saturday
cessed throagh the Synagogue Mincha-Maariv 7:45 p.m.; San-
Office daring regalar boors, 9 doy Minyan 9 n.m. and 7 p.m.
am. to 4 p.m. Special appoint- Help yourself, asid those whose
ments can he arranged for life may depend os yanr blood

-evenings and Sanday mornings. duaotion, by joining ase Bleed
For information - sod bmochuiV Bank program. Pisase reInen your
concerning the proaram of oar peslcard and designate the dale
Synugogae, call 297.2006, Ao oa emito libo to came In. For full
Open House for new member information call the office, 297-
regIstration will he held Satidsy, 2006.
August28, from lOam. to I p.m. Bingo cantinoes alt summer ai

A completo schedule of re- 7:10 p.m. Come and bring your
ligious seevlces will continue family and friends for o fan
Ihresghoni Ihr summer: daily evening. - -

nri,,-:Bptistçhufth -

Thn First Baplist Church ol and Bible study; Thursday, area
Hiles, (The Little Country visitation; Salurday, Bus Ministry
Chapel), localed at 7339 Wanks. Calling,
gan rd.. invites yon to worship
with them this week The Sunday

Sschool dusses have been studying
the hook ofJonah In the month of
Anguit, they wilt he studying the u eri
stories of Elisha and Elijah from
the hooks of IKings and llKin8s. .iurch
Rev. Roger L. McMnnns will he
preaching the sermon at ti am. VAIATION CBURCH SCHOOL
on Sunday. Sundsy school classes Children who will he ristenng
begin al 9:45 a.m. The nursery Kindergarten throagh 6th grade
and children' rhiirr h a.,w,..i. can look forward ta a week of fine
able at Il a or Transportation to here at-St. Luke's DCC.. 9233
the church will he prnvidd by Sheemer rd.. heginoing Angast
telephoning 537-1810 or 647 15th. That's Ihr first day foe
875t. - Vacation Charch School.

Wednesdayes singpmayerand From 9:30 am. Io noon,
bible study will begin at 7 p.m. lcnldren can eupect ta enjoy
The theme of thin bible study. ti :oe..çraRa. and elms projects
"Nineveh'ndoom," istakesfiom cnntered around Chrisliun
the book of Nahom. theme. Therewill also he time for

Sunday evening worship starts musIc and n 'tae break".
ut 7 p.m. Anyone wishing tu regluler

The schedale far this wèeh their children may call the church
includru; Tuesday, urea visIta. silice. Three m a $2 fee to canee
lmn; Wednesday, Prayer menotti8 the cast of muteelala.

IO1OltiatI funra1 omr
. . 6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

.. Jonsph Wcihoamk. SeA

Ortend and meal Rabbi Posasti.
Information will be available un
High Holiday tickets, member.
ship and Sunday School.

Sonday School is free to
members and classes arr open to
non-members. For more details.
please colt 967-5496.

The Men's Club is sponsoring o
fon night at White Sou Pork on
Monday. August -Ist and ssmr
tickets plus bas transportation arr
available. For details, call 966.
2273.

Ados Shalom is a modero
tvoditiaaat synagogue offering o
wide range of activities. If yos
would like mare information,
please call 965t080.

Young-single -

p&ents
Yensg Single Parents Is o

non-profit. nationally chartered -

organization for the divorced.
widowed, orsepar sled parent
between ihe.ages of JI osd 42.
The "TSP" North Shore Chapter
meets every Torsday nieht at
8:30 at the Sheraton North Shore
toni. 933 Skohie blvd., North. -

brook. lt has o growing member.
ship of obost 300 with propir
from ott over the North Shore and
Chicago area. Those in:crosted
and qoatified arr icvited to attend
or to colt 530-2561 or 965.5851,

0v Aogost 2 the Torsday
meeting will include a coolest foe
Ihr most unusual t .sh' rl,

On Sanday.; August 7 there is
pt000ed o sisgte.porest family
activity to the Cubs baseball
game. For isformation or tickets
cati 827.2867.

Nues Community
Church

Gsrut ministre at the Nilvs
Commasity Chanch (t)oitcd Pers.
bytrrias), 7401 Oahlou st.,- ov
Sunday. Jaty 31, dating the 10
am. worship service. will hr De.
John W. Sicttner. professor of
Pastorat Core and Coonseting,
McCormick Theological Semi.
nary. Dr. Steltoce is a graduate of
Ohio State University and the
Yale Divinity School; he holds a
Master of Arts degree from the
University ofCbicago. Is 1967. he
was awarded the Doctor of
Theology degree hy Iliff School st
Theology, Denvee, Colorado. De.
Stettoer's strmen-topic will he
"Look to the HilIsC' Core fon
pee-school childres will be peo.
vided during tIne sorrier,

The Congregation's Onsual Va.
cation Church School will com.
menee as Monday, August t. aod
continue (wnek.doy woroings)
until Friday, August 11. fr30.12
am. Yoangsters 5-years-old (by
December 1977) theoagh uisth
grade (os of this post Spriog) oro
eligibleto attend,

Other church meetings cod
activities daring Ihr werk of
August I will includo: Monday, 7
p.m. . Cob Scout Weheicu;
Wednesday, 7 p.m. - youth
drop-in; Salaeday. 7:30 p.m. -

begeases /Fosen wedding.

Vacation
church school

Lutheran Church of Rosar.
rection, 845f) s. Shermee rd.,
Nitos, 000050ces that Vacation
Chnrck School will be held
heginniog on Monday. Asgont t
and will cooclodr on Friday,
August 5. The hours oro from 9
am. to 11:30 eoch day.

The theme for this year's
school is "Jesus Oar Leed," and
the curriculum is based on the
hslinf of Christiascesehe
that Josas is Our Lord, to be
loved, honored, and obeyed.
Children ages 3 thrvughihe 61k
grade (completed this yesO Ore
welcome. e. fee of $3 will becharged

to cover expenses for the
week.

--Registration will take place at 9
am. on Monday, Asgost I. If
persoüs wish to register children
hi advance. please call Mrs. John
Sanderson at 724-3675, er Mrs.
Donald Nelsn at 825-4874.

Games, projects, class innlruc'
lion, manic and refreshments will
r000doot the day. Each day one
offre classes eilt share what ihey
hovedone with the othet children
otider a big Good Ñews Tree.

e which will le u gathering place
for sharing work,- songs, plays.
otr:Childreo ofañy denomination
are WelCome. The coarse is
Biblical.

ThsBugIe,Thumd.y,J*211. 5977

I

Cook County Federal Savings

2720 West Devon Avenue Chicago 761-2700
9147 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove 966-6970

Y P ITED IN
YOUR NBIG-OR. OOD
STAYS IN YOUR /
NEIGHBORHOOD AT

COOK COUNTY
FEDERAL SAVINGS.

Since i 936, we've kept the
majority of our mortgages within
our own community. That means
the money you deposit with us
helps your- neighbors buy their
homes and businesses.

Come in today, and join us 'in
building our-neighborhood.

t

'l

Coiigr0ga "on Adî Shdom
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Carol Burns to wed .

Mario Verre
and Mrs. Laurence Bums

of non Grove wish to an-
noun the engagement of their
daughter, Carol, to Mario Verre,
non of Mrs. Adelina Verre of
NUes.

Corot is a recrut graduate of
Maine East High Scheut und
ifiinois Stute University. She is
presently teaching in the Long
Grove school district.

Mario, a gradsote of North-
eastern University. is the real
rotate broker of DiMar Bratty In
Chicago.

Corot and Mario plan a Jane,
1978 wedding.

Resurrection
stroke club

The newly formed Resurrection
Hospitot Stroke Ctob has sche-
duled an introductory meeting fur
Wednesday, Aag. 3. at 7p.m. in
the main 1100e conference room of
the Professional Budding odjo.
cent to the hospital. 7447 w.
Tateott ace.. Chicago.

The club ta dedicated to aiding
stroke victims and their families
understand the many physical.
emotional and commoaieatiun
problema associoted with strokes.
Its a group of people with
common difficullien who come
together ta socialist ond leans
bum euch ether.

Individuals who have suffered a
stroke and their families are
invited to attend the meeting.
Mnmbnrs of the hospital's Social
Service Departmnat wilt be on
hand to nplain the stroke club
program

Foe further information about
the meeting call Jeff Parker al
71.8000 Eat. .

Relaxation
training session
Ways to retan, relieve tossions

aud reduce stress witt he discus-
ucd in the lost session of the
series: A Taste uf Humon Under-
standing U us Thursday. August
4, 8 p.m. at the Mayer Kaplan
iCC. SOSO w. Church, Skokie.

The featured upeaker will be
Lys Tinsley. social therapist ou.
the staff of Forest Hospitol andan
Authority on relauatioo training
with individuals and groups.

The twuhuar session is free to
Kaplan J members, 75 costs for
students end $1.50 foe the public.
Fur further information call 675-
2200, eat.' 218 or 202.

Cynthia L Moore
Airman Cynthia L. Moore.

daughter of Me. and Mrs. Gerald
'L. Moore of 9123 Mason ave.,
Morton Grov61IL, has geudasted
ai Loehland AFB, Teu., from Air
Force basic training.

Jewish New Year
cards

Orchard Assnciation 15e the
Retarded/')rcPibrd Village hare
Jewish New Year Cards for sale.

Alt proceeds from the sate of
these carda help to benefit
retarded citiaeus.

There are two cards to choose
from and Orchard Association for
the Retarded will be hsppy to
vend you sumptes. Please call
Mrs. R. Leibeensan at 674.8992
or Orchard Village 967.1800.

Personal imprinting is available
for an additional cost.

Help sapport Orchard Assoc-
iation for the Retarded/Orchard
Village provide services to re-

tardod eit'torns ORDER NOW.

Mo/Joy
plage sie

Garage Sale at Molloy Educa-
tiad Custer . 8701 Menard ave.,
Murtos Grove, Saturday, Aagost
6, 1977 - 9:311 am. to 2 p.m.

If you are in the process of
cleaning your attic. garage or
basement and would like tu
dosate items you no longer cas
use (NO CLOTHING PLEASE).
they ore a tao deduction to yoa.

Drop off all items at Moltoy
Education Center - Moadaytheu
Friday. hetwnen 9 orn. tu 2 p.m.
only. Any questions. pisase cali
Lorraine Johnson (965-7369) or
Gerard Village at 967-1000.

All proceeds go to Orchsrd
Association foe the Retoednd/Or-
chard Village for the coñilñaaace
uf facilities far retarded adatto.

Please Help.
Annual picnic

The Skvkie.Moetoe Grave Mo-
thers Escbangn, a babysitting
cooperative, will hold their annpal
picnic at Central Park in Skokic.
11 am, to 6 p.m.

Por further information contact
Diana Lieber at 965.8549.

A U

ALL 1977
SWIMWEAR and

MATCHING
cOvER-UPS

30% OFF
Featuring -

Cote Jantien, Sandcastle,
Ball, etC.

SPECIAL COLEcTION
OF DESIGNER .

AND REGUIR
MANUFACTURERS
LINGERIE SALE

30% o-i,
o..,r $uflim.rSalO of

Bras and Girdles
will still b. hi progress

_p_,$o T
. ßL! at these 3 locations - fPut dass

M.liuld . .ed.nurps 1ulsn
.Aft

k. øsIsugs. tall 337.$SM ul NT t ST.
. hs.Ik*u. salI 6fl4ISS 9M SUTIl IT.

50,000th baby dlivered
at Resurrection

Frederic George Leinweber, the 50,000th baby delivered at
Resurrection Hospital since the hospital opened its doers is
November, 1953, is honored with a special fiorai arrangement
presented by hasp5al Administrator Sister Bonaveuture CR.
Frederic. the son ofRegtna and Neessos Leinweber, wu delivered
at 3:02 p.m. June 21 by Dr. 10.10. Oodeged. Plc weighed in at aine
pounds. ti Ounces und was n inches long. The hospital's Womes's
Aooiliary and the Sitters of the Resurrection also presented the
baby with gifts.

Cool cooking during
a sizzling summer

During hot sommer .. months. 5s011 Appliances: Electric
thoaghts of preparing meals ace grills, shilletu, fondaes, slow-
often fac from the family chef's cookers. toasters, popcorn pop.
mind. But whes it'ssecessary to pers and the like often ase less
be le the hitchen,.Commoawnalth electricity than puar rango for
Edison has a few pointers to help specialized jobs. and tan be an
you .mak efficiraily and neon. eCunomlc9l way to prepare small
omioully.

Frozen Foods: Whsther you
plan tu 55e the aven, broiler or
range, thaw buces foods in the
refrigerator oompartmeat before
asing.

Pats and Pass: Use the
correct-sued pans for the surface
element: the -bottom of the pan
should cover the element, never
extending more than an inch
beyond the outer ring. And
remember, tight-fitting. lids os
puts and pans allow leso heat to
escnpe.

Ovens: Oven cooking can he
Itou expensive than making on
top of the range. Surface unito
stay où tuf whole tuse they're in
ase, whereas ais electric avea Is
un for only past Pf each bouc it's
used. The rest of the time it
"consto" because its incslatios
holds heal in. And ifyaubike hr
gloss sr ceramic. lower the oven
setting 25 degrees. Thewi mater.
isIs teapofer heut better than
metal. 1f yos do use pear sven,
plan-toget.tlse must miltiage bum

meals.
With these tips from Cum-

msswealth Edison in mind when
yaa're in the kitchen Ibis sum-
mer, time spent cashing will be
easier, cooler and more effective.

Bridge club
winners

Ga behalf of the Maine East
Mothers' Club. we wiah to entend
cungratalatiens to the winners of
the Bridge Cmb.

First Placo, Jan Sieweith and
p#w Pepoun 2nd pIace. Shirley
Tarek and Lolo Stouffer; 3rd
Place, Dolores Marbsck and
Hazel Cushman; 4th Place, Nancy
Hasnback and Mdciva Savides;
5th Nace, Fran Klueckser and
Metric Maabeck.

We wish to thank Norma
Palmaba and loger Kemp for
chaisingtbe Bridge Cmb. Anyone
wishing to j9ist the Bridge Cmob
Pleas! MseilynMonbec

lt by baking two batches nf the
N11sasse meal at osee, freezing sen

nnttrernealinsaeovnandeach SkDtOhOWY! OmP8t1t10h1
dish calls for a slightly different Cathy Ramsey, 15. of Ndes. a
temperatore, pick the average Snpbumore al Maine-East H.S.,
temperatsre tu cook all of theist. mauthn ist Place lrspbywianerla
Jast remore each as It's dune. bosj Freestyle and Slalom events

Refrigrralorsr Refrigeratoes se at a recent skateboard competi-
buecers will use less eaecgy if sts held 'w Glenniew. Ill.
located away bum heating e' Cathy has been akatehoarding
quipmnnt and d'nocI son. You can for a year and Is the saly fornaIo
also impesvn Ihn nail's nfllctsncy member of the Tom Thumb
be debusling your bosser whew SkatnboaediegTnamofEvanstoa.
frost is abusI 'h 'mats thIck. FessI Ilse group gives demonstrations
only makes your appliance mock nf cqalprnent and safety prese-
bieder to maintaIn tIse same darns st various sites and man'
tempetatore. , petes Is Skatnboard'mg contesta

During vacation. a refrtgnratoe aseund the Mid.West.
maybeleilhfaMyemptyaad setal Reduce ysse dslvmg mileage bya warmer tenspeeaturs. Duepng b' ' b I d corn.nf=if mabuJpn.Ìlavepaaline

's'

I

LGH Service League
schoIarshp winners

Jeffrcy Nyr. Mortcv Grove (trE), sod taon Seyller. Skckir
(sccoud from right). w errumon fear acça stadrcts to receive
$1000 health career scholarships from the Service Loaguv of
Lothrras Grvcrat Hospital, Fork Ridge. Nyr, who r000slly
gradoatod from Maine East High School, will study mcdioise at
Harvard University. Miss -Soylire, arccrc t graduate of Nilrs East
High School. will stady physical thcrayy at the Uvivecsity of
Michigan.

Shown with thy scholarship eecipirnts, who nero selected frcm
lOilapplivants from more than 2t arca high schools, arr Lova Clark,
Palatine (secand term Ich) formcr president of thr Service League
and Marge Haock, Des Plaives. socoad vice prcsidont. Providing
schu,arshiy.a each your to stodents in tcrrntv d in houlth carrcrs is
ono ofthe cugoing projects of Lathoron General's Service Lvaguc.

NEW ARRIVALS

o
A girl. Yclanda Jacet, Jaco 24,

to lb. 7'!, 00. tO Mr. & Mrs.
Esford Ray Luckett, 8939 Rabin
Drive, Des Plaines. Ill. Brothers:
Charles, 02 and ISronis. 9, Sistec:
Vatreir, 6. Grandparents: Mr. &
Mrs. Loon Lockrtt. Sr., Drlrose.
Trou. and Mes. Asdrca Baldwin,
Jackson, Alabawa.

A girl, Nicole Andrea, Jonc 26,
9 ib. 6'!. ou. to Mr. A Mrs. Larry
Foterrtaky, 1113 W. Prospect
avn, Mt. Prosperi, Ill. Grsvd.
pacrnts: Mr. & Mrv. Lorena
Polereteky, Buffalo Grove and
Me. & Mrs. Frane Grdvneg,
Mortes Grove.

A buy, Aaron Michael. Jane 27.
9 ib. 800.to Mr. & Mrs. Atan J.
Lonte, 9403 Bay Colony, dr.. Den
Piaines,Jlt. Grandparents: Mr. &
MrO. As,rold Abrums aud Ma. &
Mrs. Seymoor aor, bath (cow
Skokie. Great Graudparrnts:
M'v. Judith GatduBsvnrly Hills.
Culifosia end Mr. &Mrs. Irving
Rifliton, Chicago..

Agirl, Atyson Ircue, mur 27, 8
lb. 6 ou. tO Mr. & Mus. Peal
Mujos,338 N. Ash, Weed òale,
llt,Sistcr: Andrea Loe, 5. Grond-
parevist Mr. &.Mra. William R.
Sull. Mvrtos Gtave and Me, &
Mrs.Tsitan.Priyhodko, Weed Date.

A girl, Shannon Renco. Janv
28, 7 lb. 7 co. to Mc. & Mrs.
Gregory Frigc, 9718 Bianca Ter..
Dos Plaines, lIt. Gvandparrvls:
Mr. & Mrs. Antonio Frigo.
Chicago avd Mr. & Mrs. David
Gierke, Monco Grove.

A boy, Todd Williant, Janv 35
q lb. to Mn. & Mec. Fredoric A.
Ftolowarth. 8901 Wisner, Nibs,
Ill. Sis troc . Joerry. 12 ucd Kelly
9. Gcocd paree ts: Mr. & Mrs.
Williaw Holzwarth, Chicago ucd
Mrs. Marilyn Mary Joncs,
Gnocgbu.

A boy, Jahn Fhillip. July 3. 6
Ib. 13 oa. to Mr. & Mcc. Jahn P.
Morgan Jr.. 7821 Horicot. Nues,
Ill. Grandp arents : Mr. & Mrs.
Jchu Morgan. Nubes. sod Mr. &
Mcv. John Rassulyor, Chicago.

A girl. Kelly Erin. 7 lb. O oc..
wns hora av July Ii tu Mc. and
Mrs. YaIc Michael Gordon, 525
Apple Trrc In., Drnrtlrld. mc
Grondp arrnts ore Me. and Mrs.
Harald Brown, Wulmrtte; Mr.
Sheldon .Gordan, Mortac Groor;
and Mn. .Brvrrty Gardon. Skohie.

A girl,:Megau Kaihirro. 9 1h.
mt ou., wadbor000 July II to Mr.
and Mrs. Jumes E, Thies, 8431,
McVicher ave., Morton Grove.
Megan Kathleen has a brother J.
Eric wha is 4 und 2 sisters,
Kristine 6, and- Potricia 2. The
Grandparents arr Mr. and Mes,
Elrcy Schwalbe. Valders. Wis.
consin und Mrs. Fred C. Thies.
Milwaukee-Wise. -

A girl, Eliaahcth Aun, O lb. I
na., was bora nu .laty 12 to Mr,.
oud Mes. Loais E. Haehu, Je., 98;4
Wolter, Drs Ptoinrn. The proud
Grandpaveutn ore Mr. 3nd Mrs.
Joseph Miller of,JOiIed'and Mrs.
Louis Haehn. Wapokcneta, Obb.

NiÉes Unit Homemakers Extension,
The Nues Unie of Soborbsn

Cook County Homemakers Eu-',
tension mère iuvited by ene nf
their. meosbios,, Evelyn McDer-

a. mall f n l.lfS h n dpoil k
picnic al héy,lòvély,home ut 8232

,

N. Oe5th,'Niks"on 'Wednesday,
-

July :03' p.m.

The day was 'boaatifal und
sunny and all the gaodies brought
by members were enjoyed by all.

lo-.thr afternoon Mes, Morge
Kaderabe,k, choirmas, condacted
a business meeting and asked
memfeern to brisg patients of
animals tu be made us tops for u
Christmas project.

dl'

SKOKIE CAMERA'
THIJRS. JULY 28, FRI. 29th, SAT. 30th

' ' Vivitar
TRIPOD 1000.'

COMPACT

Vivitar0 ZOOM
70-1 50mm f3,8

Close Focusing Auto Zoom
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Korean teen
seek American
Pen Pals

To the Editor,
I am a girl, fifteen years old.

presently attending o high school
us Seoul, Korea. In my c000tey we
ore taught the English language
from the Eroi yore of junior high
school os the moot importunt
required subject. To improve our
English. we prsotice nOt Only io
the regular claun but also through
our English Orb of which I am
now the leader.

My English torcher told me
that lette, welting would be a
grout help foe improving ose
Eogliuh ovil suggested shot I
weite to you on behnlf of tIto boyo
and girls in my school. Many of
them' would like to enebange
letters with boys and girls from
your couotey. Therefore, we
would very much appreciate your
putting this letter loto your
newspaper.

Through the letters rue hope to
lecco moro about your customs.
stodeot life, and mory othor
things, too. Of course, we will
have the pleasure of introducing
our ways as well, while im-
proving our Euglish skills.

Soif you coo print our reqoest
is your paper, we shall eagerly
look forward to receiving totters'
fromyoor coontcy and will aoswer
them promptly. Thanh you for
your sttentico.

Sincerely yours.
Dam-doug Jo
P.O.Dou ItO,

Jong'Aog,
Seoul, Korea

v,eL ,w.',ufl..taOO1aor.C(gUO'5

Th.B.gI.,Th.,day, J.ly* 1917

Dear Editorr
It hou been my recrut misfor.

cone to hove become this year, n
msaOget of a Ssburban NOes
titile league team. It's unfor-
tanate because had I realised
what was iu store, I most certainly
worM nat trave rekindled thr
desire to couch a hasch of,
kids-which I must admit,.
thoroughly onjòyed. '

My roigo. however, osly noted
ois games lnto.the maton, before
I woo terminated from my volun-
tory positiou-I guess becaUse I
committed the cardinal sin u first
year manager coald make-to
challenge the rulings und actions
of the tragues Board of Direct-
ors. I was always told that the
typo of proplr who head thesr
organizations are, to put it
mildly-somewhat rgotistical. All I
can say ta you, reader, is -read

What cassed,lhe rachus was a
letter I sent ta the Board of
Dirçctors, disagreeing with their
ruliog that resulted io au auto'
mutic forfeit by a team (00 matter
what the uituatiao) if a pitcher is
asrd vaithcst thnee days rest, I
obviously was the culprit, os I
wholly admittrd to io this letter.
However oui poioted ost, with o
11.1 lead and two ioniogs to play,
I could have used another pitchrr.
t attempted to stress the p0(01
thnt as it warst blstaot error, but
rather a mistahr (which, I added.
we arr tryiog to impress apro the
kids if, they mfhe, they'll get
anatherchance).

Further I printed out that eveu
in crimioot cases. judgements ore
booed 00 the intent gf the crime.
If there's mollar and forrihought,
it's morder ose; (f 'an accident.

Ex-Nues Little League Manager cites
'poor taste' antics by commissioner

probation (another chaore). Ne-
vertheless lItt league arid 'na
way", the REMATCH I re-
quested was impossible to grast -
as 5 rule's a rsle-erOn when
dealing with IO usd Il year olds,

This letter was noi the end st
the mutter, bot the casse of
something much more disturbing
and rovraling, which all parents
who hayo kids in,lhn little league
systems should be made aware

The most amaziog charactrris'
tic was the tension I felt io these
hids. implauted in them by their
m000gers uod couches, It's pro.
bably not too anrealistic 'w uaying
that thr only reason my team won
its lirai sin games (and all by
targr margins-I3-2 etc,) hrfore I
qairtly made my coil, was oct
that we were btttrr than Ihr albor
team hat rather that such a tease,
respectfat atmosphere was
created with the kids that they
dids'I feel (kr they hod ta took
cot of the coroer of their eye st
me if they missed the' bolt, They
hnrw what they'd done aud
certainty didn't ' need somebody
makiog it more difficult from the
sidelines, In rsscnre the kids
played like a tears, but most
important had respoct for each
other, which seems to he a rare
qoulity these days.

To enemplify this misireotmeot
of the laids, the commissioorr of
the league put on o performance
(after haviug received my letter)
for myself, the team and the
poreots ou "how te be o Little
League Boss." The commis.
siaorr, Mr. X,. tilèratly starmrd
osto the field (st our nest game)
accused we of threuteoing the
Board-which he boasted he's

TREASÚRES OF
TUTANICHAMUN' '

is the mast Important,' moot megnificent
collection of Egyptian art ever tu come to the
United Stales, ,

Herein Is displayed, isaspoeb reperdue.
tIos The most rèpreszñlative artifacts Entro
tIse-four chambers of Tútauhhomoo'n tomb
They buye herà àhoseo for their variety of

'subject nsa(toe,tIssir, sheer nesthetic besuty.
and their power to evoke the character und
splendor of history's mast opulent uge.the
lime of thp greit Pharauhs,

: 1 :

'- Tutankhom.n
be Chrtfltnnn 0000ccO'Nnbtzrsufl

. l'Ise very numé Tutanhtt;men bun come lo
represent one of the most romantic uud
exciting moments of modern arvhoeology: the
discovery of the tomb of a youag hing of
E91pt, a,barial treasure òf staggering walth

unsurpassed beauty ahssost mInd. The
find antoauded 'thé World and seemingly
brought a curse rin . the members of the
expédition. reviviísg thé' legend of the
eengrance of the phornnhs.

Here. In- noimprecaine csmbizmtion of (eut
and superlative colar platen. is the disclourr
atIbe young kiog. hie life,' his death, aod his
tomb, TUTANKHAMEN tells theotosy of the
discovery of the tomb by Howard Cartee in-
1922 and explores thir legend of Ihr curse of
the pharoahs Mme. Desrocbes.Nubleeoutt
and photographer F;L, Kenett recoasiract the
king's euelyIife. the ceremony of his
coronation nord thu years of his reign, oud
interpret' the objecta found in the burial.
Ireasure. . . ' '

-j-dTHEfl--TUT'BOOKS'AVAJLÀBLE'

dPEN DAILY 9 lo 5
SAT. 9 to 3.

Blohadirn Io América lince Geloge WauttinlIon war pranWinl

RidIo,II; 1561 N. Northwest Hwy. 2994411 ' ___

been io aharge offar14 years-be-
cause I had seul copies of my
letter to the parents of the
players. sa they'd hnuw where I
stood,

After being unnbir to reason
with him; I allowed him to con.
linac his shoutiog match until ho
floally threotenod the kids that
they'd forfeit another game if
they played with me as manager.
Theo I joined io, however, (o no
avail. Fortanately my oñly coaeh
did show up for the game. md I
was forced to name him manager
so the kids could have their game.

Anyway to shootes a leughty
story, ALL the parents proseot at
the game tought the commis-
sioner's auticS were, as one
parent described, 'ini such poor
taste" that every one showed up
at the league's neat hourd
meeting to argue for the rematch
and remaval und reprimaodof the
"man who's makiug the rules for
my kids".

Well, obviously, you koow the
results, I'm out aud he's io.yep,
the Board's decisiao-wc bark our
commissiaoer's acticus and antics
f 00%.

Parrots, be aware, if your hid(
don't cud op with arme sort cf
complcu from these ovcrheariug
maaagers aod egotistically.
hradstroog rulers-well, consider
yoursèlf lucky.

Eu-Manager Athletics
Stephen R. Bastion

fr300 W. Toahy Ave. em. 529
Niles,Ill. 60048

Compliments for
Police and
Fire Department

Dear Sir:
The mystery writer who asks

you to belog him the Bull, came to
the wrong persoo Tua don't
pablish any Bull and I woo't give
him any, either, But . t will
comment on his qoestious about
aar Police aod Fire Dept.

First of olI he might be
eemisded of people who become
dissatisfied with their job. Ihrir
neighbor. must uf iSeir good
friends and sometimes their awo
family. This happening cou be u
good myster'y to us, Why this
officer, left the Department?

A for oar -Police Dept.; many
times I had to call onthem',and all
I got woo top professional service
aod thr'best of courtesy. Many
times I bud alouk Inside, There
agolo you sed tIte best estab!i9hcd
Depsrtm6flt and vue ofthe moot
regulated. I also have 'a few
frirodsielsu are N'dcspeiicernsts.
If there was thut mach of
diviensióu in the Dept. Ithhvi t
would have heard someofit. Why
doesu't-our m'ystery icriter do
somebookingfoS the Bull himself,
or deu't worry about the situa-
tios. '

' As for oar'Fire Dept. with all,
(br h000rs that huye' been bes'
luwed on them, wo should uot
wonder as tu how well titear fine

--guys-oredaiog-Their'servicp.is
alsu the greatest. - ' '

Sincerely,
George C Halt

r Nues-BI.

,eI w

- MIKI'S 'tW'
6500 N. MILWAUKEB

scat ,towI.5 e1O1 Distan.conAGIs sonos! claMs
II I-00 O

Thañks, for 'above
and beyond'
paramedic aid

Dear Editorr
My siocere "Thanks" to all the

paramedics. firemen. police and
all who helped me when I fell off a
ladder io my bach yard and broke
my leg. Their solicitous, gentle
care and kindness was deeply
appreciated.

A special - "thanks" tu the
paramedic who helped me to huid
my wig on daring the ride to the
hdspital; I was so concerned
ahoût it falling off,

God bless and tbanh you all
yoa mero good to me also whee
my husband had a heart attack.

Fraud tu be living
in Nues
Marian C. Weiorr
Niles, III.

Girl Scouts
earn First
Class rank

Stuty.eight Northwest area
girls were h000red receotly when
the Girl Scout Couscil of Nortk'
westCook Couoty held its aooual
recoguítiOo for the year's crop of
First Class Scouts at , the Nibs
Recreoticu Ceuter,

The ceremuuy copped moaths
of work aud preparatioo on the
port of these h000red. They were
aungeatutated is introductory re' v.
marks by Sandra Piper uf Skokie,
who also plaooed the event; Gert
Scbrioer of Elk Grove, Council
Vice-Presideut. presented the
first class pins

A gint wIts hassattained first
class has learned s)a'dls io many
new areas and put these skills te
the test. A high houo( io girl
scoatiog, candidates may coro
the award through badgework vr
"Codotte Challengos." The pur-
pose of the Challenges is te offer
00 opportOnity to gain new
kuawlege and euporienco through
_ou desigued by the Scouts
themselves. mcd, with the help of
the leader, ta coofeottt a true-
to-life situation aud drab with it
based os what bas been learned.

The categorios studìed by the
girls include The Chulleugo of the
Arts, Community, Esvironment,
lutoroational Unrlyrstanding, My
Heritage. Kooming Myselfr' The
Out-of-Doors, und Today's
World. A Scout choosing the
Challouge of the Out'of-Doors
might enamise any activity from
hird.watchmg (oscubadiviog, Ao
'mgéoiousleader might; when the
nsomenttodevise au oneupècted
emergeocy arrived. zetoiee (be

' girls to demnsteate euactly what
they wuutd do in case a bird'
watcher brohe a leg aud was
trappeatat the bottom uf o gully.
Working as a group, the girls
must sEdee the 'problem in order
to interi tt0e,ThnIknge

"
Local girls who have cansad the

rank of First Cloua Scout incloder
'Catherine Becker, Sue Audroif,
Laura Frohtot'ElntkbeTh 1(61mm'
shi eid Kay Muchmntosh from Des
Ptqiotis. From S4ortau Grover

'
Ctodyflaffa, KarenHathy, Bar'
bisPinio, LureRyan Sud Kareo
Schulte, Prom Skokie/Liucolu'
wood'the' girls ure Jit4y Ander-
sOn,' Cará Johansut,, Rsth Pool.
Julie,Gpuchiàk. Mirle Helgosou,
lónne ' ,Johunson, ' Denise

'Mabdu. Stacy Maslue, Luarle
O'Cännell, Guil Piper. Tannin
Uglioiya, ' ' .

BAHAMAS Isaa. HIghS. _, bne.m.e the nt,pu,5 ..d OsSut
. O.,,dtlna nazbln,u.ad 0,..0 Fo..

GuANO mauna aonia Cs"'pII--'.'e Cuoio.
AND Cuatrero Cta. M05t Si aa051ala 0005 Pilai

On Joly 16, the Niles Jaycees
held their foorth anvaal Installa.
lion cf Officers and Awords
Oboe,. The di auerwas held at
Hoffman's Mcrtco House in
Morton Grove.

Goest speaker, Ed Foller spoke
co Jayccee occcmplishmeats and
thon sware io the new officers.

New Jaycee president is Fred
Beyer and hit board is as follows:
Mike Glazer - leteroal Vice
President, Roo Galdwao - Eater-
sal Vice President, Mylen Di-
mood ' Treasurer, and Chaiemon
ofthe Board, Duo Davis. They are
bookieg forward 1v on vveo more
vuccessful year in 1977-70.

Testimvnial Awards were pry.
seoted tu Doris Dawns and Marge
Beyer.

Scott Kathan, 13. of '(tiles
placed 2od in the United States
Jodo Championships which were
held ci the Uoivvrnity of Sue
Francisca on July 8 and 9.

Pre-rliminatinu trials were held
io Ckicagn earlier io the aprin
und those hays and girls rutan
placed were spoasoeed by the
Chteagn ludo hock Belt Associa'
tino to compete io San Feans(nco.
Th'e(e were o total of 700
Competitnru e the two day
competition.

Scott beguo his Judo career 18
mcottas ago at the Gnlf Maire
Park District uoderthr leadeeshap
nf Jao Sod' Hap Wittkump. He

O, cow trains at Uptown Univ where
he is coached by Erwin and Steve -
Cnhru and George Cnooi who are
lop Natisnol and Interoaticoal
.cnmpetitinrs.

lo Aogust, Scott will br cam'
petiirg io'thr Jr. Olympics lhat is

kLB?!aOm!?C.
LAranOnd.

5,1 ,,lj eadrnaslrr of Lvynio Ara.,
-dejny-iv--Wjlmeatr,.)aas onneonc-
ed the folbowiog awards 'and
sch9larships which hove bvnn
merited by tiro class of 1977.
Iocal recipients inclade: Morton
Gros'r . Scoat E. Gross -,
'Açcelerated'Bacbnloe cf Arts, Prograna .. Northwestern Univer.
sity;Appoiyiyaeyt, H'000rs Pro-

Free tickets to King Center

Free tickets te sec Barbara Streisand in "Funny
Girl" are in 510er fc rresl'dents of the King Senior
Hoaxing Center coortesy cf John R. O'Connell,
prcnidenl nf Shokie Fndrral Saving. Receivivg 40

'a tickets te see the movie at the Old Orchard Thnotrr
is Gail Aberras (centre), Director of Eecrrntion.
With her Ore group mewhers Jonephinr Raanehre

Nues Jaycees hold Officer
Installation and Awards

Ned Kosnoif wan yarned Jay.
Cee otthe Ycar far hin work no the
auction. Other inner chapter
awards were given to Jerry
Goldstein for natstanding Jaycee.
Terry Siarveleoka fer dedicated
service, Mike Glacer for his Speak
Up Pecgrum, and Rich Seoward
foe natstondiog service.

Gatgoing President Don Davis
thaokrd his board for this years
success. The Presidential Gavel
was thvn handnd to incnming
president Frrd Beyer wha ad.
(cursed the meeting.

Arybndy seeking inforraatloo
regarding the (tites Ja yares is
invitcd to attend their 8 p.m.
meetings held at the (tiles Trideot
Center on the brat aud third
Thorsday of each wnoth.

Nues youth places second
in U.S. 'competition

sponsored by Sears, and held ut
the University of Nebraska in
Lincolo.

rship winners
gruel in Medical Edacatior,
Ncrlh ,,eslern University; Avon
Scholarship. Fievi Altrreutv; Na'
tieso) Merit Schulorohip. North-
wes;c,v University sp orsor ed hy
Scorto und Company; Northwest.
em Unicersily Honors Irtegeuted
Sciesco ProOrana (ISP). LIncoln.
w_ . Michoel G. W)deea -
Evans Scholarshjp. Nnethwentrro
University.

avd Pearl Savage (left ta right).
Admnss)on n "Fonny Oir ris hO rents and is npen

to ali Community residerts. lt w)(l he shown at 12
p.w. Thorsday. Aogost S'at Old Orchard I Theatre.
Special d;scooni prices for nen.penflt groups may be
obtained by calling 674.31,00.

a.ora5l...r,

Typing shon' coutses
A flve'weeh, nno-credit baue

anurse in beginuing typing will be
efferod in the oveniog for the Fall
semester at Onkten Community
College.

The three ftve.week mOdales'
wilt be scheduled ssecessivnly
dOeing the fall term. The first
modale (SEC 101 SA) is from
Asgust 3f through Soptember 29.
The secood (SEC 101 SB) is from
Octeber 4 thcongh Nnrember 8
and the third (SEC lOI SCI faam
Novembre 15 thevagh December
20.

The class will meet fram 6 ta
7:45 pet. ou Toesday nod Thars-
day evenasgs.

Designed for aoyarr wishing to

Improve personal typing skill,.
these five-weeh sheet courses
have proved popular because they
uppeal ta ttudests. housewives
ret000iug to wnrh, and others
ioterested io devebopiug nr im-
proving typing skilbu for their now

Opes regisirotion ut Orison
will be held nu Manday nod
Tuesday, Augisst 22 and 23, from
9 am. autil Noon and from 5:30 In
8 p.m. Tsitinn for residents nf the
Oukton district in 112 per ttedlt
hour. Fail classes begin au
August 29.

Fer farther informaiinn, coo.
tact Dr. Judith Geehuri at 967.
5120, cul, 274,

CLASSIC BOWL'S '
SUMMER BULLETIN

SPECIAL
BOWLING HOURS

MON."MORNING
FRL AM0 «fr P.M.

NO LEAGUE
REQUIREMENT

BOWL INDIVIDUALLY
OR GET UP

YOUR OWN PARTY

1$

LADIES LEAGUE
FALL OPENINGS

MON. 9:30 A.M.
FRI.'9:3O AM.,

12:30 P.M. & i P.M.
L...............dplaeroaeletfl.Ns,tI,u.al.aOarb

tor ,I.iid,.n al st

's. ENROLL NOW IN A

JR. LEAGUE -

'

FOR A SEASON OF
' FUN AND EXCITEMENT

LEAGUES START IN SEPT.

s

AFTER
MIDNIGHT
LEAGUES' --

RILAX AND INJOY.
' THI FUN OF OUR
LATI HOUP HOWLING PROGRAM

PhOno -965.5300 -

8530 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

Yo 5-5300
Ijar. o hlonk tooth sI Dzmp,to,I

FIPIUT LANES INTHB
' NORTHWEST AltA

'iv
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Raa Boogtod
Burglars took a tool tray wIth

tool. soloed at $50 from a born.
os Ellrabeth ut. the mornIng of
July 13.

The slelim told police he was to
the process of moving to another
kddresa and may bave left his
buck door open.

Nothng rIse appeared to be
mg

A 1912 Carabela Caliente dirt.
bike valued at $600 was reported
9oolen from on apartment build-
Ing In the 9400 block of Washing-
ton at. overnight July 14.

The victim sold be lathed the
bike to the sooth wall of the
apartment building nod that it
moot bave boon pashed aol of the
area because he heard no noises.
The tobe is one of 300 in thia
toantey and allegedly a collectors
item according to the owner.

Death Throat
A S4yrae.old AIbluo st. reti.

dent told police a stranger
threatened hi. life and promised
to blow op bis hoase Tharsdny.

He said he was taking the
garbage oat near midnight when
the man walbed over to blm
accssiog the sictim of potting
nail. ander the tires of the
offenders truck.

PeepIng Tom
Police said n peeping Torn wos

observed Saturday looking In the
bedroom window of a teen-aged
girl in mid-Nibs.

The young girl said she was
watching television in bee bed-
room when she heard a nube
ooloide, turned to lock mit the
wundow and saw a 15 to 20 year
old youth wearing doch glasses
peering in at her thrs the window.
When ube screamed he left.
Investigative reveolril he bud pot
a lawncholr ander the window
attho nu footprints were ob-
served.

White on rootineputrol around
230 n.m. Saturday, a Hiles
policeman solda man came out at
the Time Machine at 9046. Galt
rd.. complaining he bad bren
struck over the head with a glass.
The victims heed was est open
hut he eefosed aid.

Investigation indicated both
men involved had been drinking.
Butts were advised to leave the
diuca and as they did, the
offender was heard threatening
"to-get" the victim.

Thefts foam Anton
A Nordica ave, resident rom-

plained theft of her porse from
Ihehack seat of un unlocked 1970
Chevy Impala left parhed in front
of her house. The parse cootnised
contacts, drivers license and

credit cards with tots! loss of
$200.

A CB radio valued at $200 was
toben daring the doy from a
Nileulte's 1976 Chevy left in the
patting lot at 1333 Milwaakee
ave. Friday. Police said the
wrathor strip had beeti cat os a
window tu gain entry ta the cae.

An tumore st. resident sold be
packed luis 76 CadIllac Coupe in
Golf Mill Tuesday evening for an
hoar and two days lotee noticed
the loch punched I. hi. trash. Hr
said the car had been kept in a
closed garage for the 2 days.
Taken were a boo of teats and a
spare tire with total loss vatned at
6325.

Thieves took fender skirts. floor
mots, lighters, koohs and ash.
troya votarsI at $200 from the ear
of a Nurthbrooh resident who said
he parked the '71 Roich near
Margie's is Golf Mill firr 2 hours
Friday morning.

Thieves swept thro the rear
parking tot at W.W. Groinger.
5959 Howard st.. on Friday,
taking a $60 battery from a
Chicago man's car; a battery and
lawnmower valued ob $125 from
the car of another Chicago
resident; a $40 battery from a
Park Ridge resident's cnr and $60
in battery and cables from a
Chicago resident's car.

'D

GabrieI
Shock Absorbe
Get a: heavy duty
shock that's light on
your budget.
Road Star° ..-. Gnbrtel's new low'pricod
heuvy'dUIyshock. 1'piston. -

Ils built belter, valved slronger Iban most
original equipment j' shocks lo help re-
store lilcenew ride, reduce uneven -

tire-Wear and improve handling. -

Specially-priced fQr a limited time onlyl

- Red Rydera Gabriel's premium
heavy-duty 4," pIston shock.
Delivérs àII the benefits of Road Star-
plus 40%bigger piston Working area
to provide eseeye performance" in
extra rugged driying situations. Best
of all, its at a-special tow price for a
limited time only.

4 for
SALE:-$ -

- PRICE - - -

People who know INSTALLED

shocks, go-Gabriel. - -

GRK

- SALE -

-

- PRICE

4for -

-

- 00
INSTALLED

..ougsr MILTON PENN- MASTER- MECHANIC'S
WUKDAYS SUBURBAN AUTO REPAIR

214 N. Greenwood 966-5060
CUTIFIED MECKANICI (I BLOCK N. OF MILWAUKEE AVE.)

SIufòna AdIetO.,
Police said they released a

3t.year.nbd DuRos,- Tenas mon
after 60 minales of interrogation
Wednasday noon, .taly 20 who
bed been detained an a "snapi-
clous activity" report by a
passing matorist at Harlém and
Dempster.

When coafronted by police in
the parking lot ab SpOettuart. the
Dallas man said be was soliciting
a ride foe which he offered ru pay
550 from motorists rn the lot to
106 Pro Green st. In Evanston.
He had na identiftcatloa bat was
carrying $400 is cash according to
police.

They sold the man's deserip-
bios fit that of a male wanted fur
robberies uf small bosinesses
between 12- nod 5 p.m. bat
investigation brought negative

Attho Evanston reported no
such oddeess, the suspect won
released, said police.

BIke Theftu
A 1977 Schwion was stolen

from - the 7700 block of Nordica
where thé bike was left unlocked
overnight faraday in the hull-
nor. -

A 5125 lversro hike was
removed from a closed garage on
Lyons st. Sunday between il am.
and noua.

Safety hints
lByAl.auJ. DInari
Seee.tuuy st Stata]

With more motorcycles being
licensed every year, you will find
additional riders traveling oar
roads andenprèsswoys. Ifyou are
ctose bu a moorcycbo. there aro
sorne added safety robes to keep

The unotuecyctist his the sumo
eighi.of.way -privileges yea dt
ondhe is entittod to the some
courtesy on the roadway.

If you arc -following a motor-
cycle. allow plenty of distance
when approaching a railroad
brach. If the crossing Is rough or
the teach ccoo. the coud at as
ongle, the rider will hove to slow
down to maneuver.

Certain typen of bridge sor.
_façey_afedangeroos for molde.

cycles The rider-can't tell what
he is going to da until he gets
there.- Give- him plenty of room
andbcpreparedtn stopqsickIy.

Motorcycles are entitled to use
the toll width ofbhr traffic balie,
the-sarde adacac. ISo oui tiy to
ntopnenttoote In the some tase.
eithei -ctronge-bancs-orstay
behind. topässiog. ctrangd tonés
and boss like other vehicles.

Thieve. took a 1977 Schwinn
vabaed at $146 fetos a garage un
the 8100 bloch of Elizabeth
shortly after 3 p.m. Sssday.

A Des Plaines resident said his
buckrd.np 1977 Schwinn valued al
$160 was stoles from Jo-Jo's
Reitaarant, 9449 n. Milwaukee

A Murtos Grove resident re-
ported hin 1975 Schwinn valoed ut
$165 was removed team the
parking lot at McDonald's, 7937
Milwaukee ave.

A $125 anbocked bicycle, owned
by a Morton Grove yoath nos
reported stoIco from the 7525
Milwaukee ave. parking lot.

Two yoang Park Ridge boys
said they were confronted by tau
youths 17 to 18 years old on the
bike path situ teak both brothers'
bikes away and fled the area. The
two bikes were valued at $75 uod
alfo. 9

P. t0-spred'Iike valued at $90
was stolen from the Jewel store,
$730 Dempster, after he hod
chained it to a euch, sold the Des
Plaines owner.

Stolen Throb
A 1977 Ford Pickup truck

valued ut $3,349.20 wan reponed
stolen Friday from Dove Corey
Ford at 6200 Touhy.

Pigeon drop target
refuses fleecing

A 53-year-old Des Plaine, hold the money bot each of the
honsewife who refused to rise to women would be required to pot
the bolt io the old, phony up "good faith" money.
"pigeon-drop" scheme was home The two offenders drove the
safe und with her money said housewife hume to get her
Hiles potier bout week ., checkbook hut when they re-

The iutended victim said she brood to GolfMlll, the "pigeon"
was leaving Buteras Food Store said she could only offer $25.
when she was approached in the When toldIhe lawyer reqnired at
Golf Mill parking bet by a woman brust $1000 from each, the
holding a brown envelope which intended victim shook her hood,
altogedly held $30,500 in roer got out ofdke cae and went home.
track proceeds which she She described one woman as 35
"found" in the porking tot. years old, 5 ft. 2 inches in height,

A second woman drove np in a -medium boild, with u short black
Lincoln Coutiueabnl te inquire Afro and dressed neatly, in a
directions tir the postofliçe and two-piece aqua dress.
become Involved in the roaverso- The second woman she said
lion of "what to do". svosalsuobout3syearsobd,5ft. 2' The first cou artist left to ask inches tall, slender, black hair,
advice from hoe "boss" lawyer bluets plastic framed sunglasses
located In the Peoftssi000l flaild- and wearing o denim dress with a
ing. returning tu say he would cippor up the front.
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GIHLS' 7-14 OPAQUE IRREGULAR
PANTIES KNEE-HI'S CREW SOCKS

oar46C Oar $J ol,vllC
uCobton privI OStreIch oy 0v nttoys7-8 I
offloalic logy 6-7½:t-9½ g-11 Slrelch nylo;

I

CLEANER 12 LINERS

,t(

Our aag - Oar tog
sa! Ea

-

97a Pig

s12.oz'spraybdp oiS-mil plastic
0r24-Oz.-' refill .Fil29Ogal cats

3 HANGERS - --

Oar.. C WOOLITE®.
nu --- oar -eec
nDurlibloplastìc !.43 - -

nAibbod-bur - - - .lg-tI-oz cold
- --- -- - - water wash

nylon iv Colors

a
. - . OAKTON&

1uIu,,i%w.Jr.r.I'pT 11'l NILES

WAIJKEGAN,

_--\_ \ ,

MISSES' SAVE!NYLON SOLID,PRINT LADIES SUMMER

SLACKS KNIT TOPS SMOCKTOPS CLEARANC1

688 288 366
nwovetpolyester Several slylvS .Polyvsler ucd OCotlo, POIY -

npetjto, Average nMisses sizes Cotton blend Brushed acetule/

5 WASH
6X6' LINERS 5-PC.VINYL SETS HALLRUNNERS CLOTHS

Our 9y'Ou, Rug 700 our veg 797 O,u Reg 765
147 - 247 Set 5-Pn 26

- 5e;
.For showers nshower,wivdoW, nSynlhetic libers
Mognollzed Iwo lie-backs 22x60', colors n11xj1"&t-

ton terry

2$PYOUR CHOICE

a2½"projectisROur Reg. 3$
oEstendo 2$-40 530 Ea. For

SALE DATES,
THUgS,; PRI., SAT.JULY 2S,21.

MØN, . Fit. wao A,N.'9r00 P.M.
HE -

SAT. 9,30 A.N,.$;30 P.M.
SUN. 11:00 A,M..8,aO P.M.

WOMEN'S, TEENS' SHOES
Ourneg
6_99 Pr UPr

noxtords with taturol-sole styling
Tws slip-0v styles with wedges
aLeother_like vinyl is colors

1-LS.' BACON -- SAUSAGE

99e
aLean 054 tusly
bmporled slices

SWISS
CHEESE

NOW

99c'/5 LB.

Reg. 1.19 /s Lb.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S
HAIR BRUSHES

Ocrttvg 2$
7g' Isu Svls
.Selvct;sv 01 styleS

Polyesten/cst-
los; Iwo-Isset

SHAMPOO

Dissous; S
Pricodl

nul-oc' tsr baby
uifsrichvd,gofltbo

juPITER'S ADYIVt$tD
MISCHANDI$E POLICY

. - 'O___ ' __,__
CHILD'S,4-8 TODDLERS'

SWEATSHIRTS FANCY JEANS
Oar 137 Rag, 1,50
lei i

HOW 97c

24x32"

SINK SET
Our
25g n
ny-piece sel
Plosl rs

MEN'S KNIT UNDERWEAR
amata shata

IRREGUL9 1-anita. ums.

77x97? w
Csllse pocket l-shirts: polyesber/
coItos bciets, athletics, l-shjtt5

cit

IRREGUlAR
TEflRIES -

Csut 4$
Choicel Fc, -

npsl holders

PAPER TO WELS

4-8
0121, 2-ptysheets
nllclO.82" ouch

PAPERBACKS 50 PLATES 5tSTYROCUPS® COLO CUPS 200 NAPKINS PLASTICWARE

z11
$J ?oskg° ae 44 88u°a$4* 58u

iwide earioty Chlvet,vßSg"dlu. nfi1-oz,toe _: vPockoIlOO sEwbosnèdpopor---uPachu9oOt0O_
.Maey authors Plosbic-foam all birdetagos - n7.oz. plastic - ulltiuslS',4", while oForku, spoons

Stevenson Pab'ieti.es
Stevenson- -Ptriçttes, Thyresa

liaghes, Anna Sepolveda. and
Jeñni Wolf- attended the NCA
summer Drill Team Camp at
Illinois Stole University, Normal,

Z6th,
Ibltnois-during the week of Jane

Sondees were taught by mew-
hers of the Kilgorr Rangeretten.
from Kilgoco, Ttinos. The Ran- «b
gerellts are world famous and
have performtd on national TV
plus Jopan.

These Potrietles turned fifteen
ribbons foe the - routines they
leurued at Camp; they received a
trophy fur the best origionl
routine; they recoiveda-trophy for
-beirg the mast outstanding drill
team ut camp; and Jeuni Wold
received a trophy for belog the
most oubstairding participant at
comp; -i -- -

i Doringthe week ef-jane 13th,
four Stevenson Patriettes attend-
ed a-summer t'90Pdo Camp

-sföñsor4dby the National Dill!
Team -AssOciation ut Vineenors

- .Univeioity is Vlrscmitjcs tudiuoa. --

Participons-Robin Anderson. -

Kelly Beck; -Suz klareis, -aed -

-
Sondee Wactey learoed eight
rontiues The girls received eu-
cetbeot und superior ribboos.

Our ,&* Our
1_y4 w uno MPku

n9" white puperopolish, 8-oz'
Flubed edgnsnFully cooked

slugI.. lit ruday, 5*21, 1977

Off the NILES POLICE BLOII ER

ROAST
BEEF

NOW

$119
.5/s LS.

Reg. 1.64 'I, Lb.
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FRL -SA T.O NLY
OUR FIRST ANNUAL

S TORE WIDE

NS "SALE!
RB DEMPSTER 8820 W DEMPSTER

RB DEMPSTER

3 PC. VESTED SUITS
Polyester end Ñmtds. Sine 36-46.

g.,sbort,lo.,g.Sotiddstripeo. '125 58 '67

2 & 3 PC. SUITS
Yeso round weights. Solids, sfripes
plools.

LEISURE SUITS
100% polyester. Sinn 40-44. Block
0*.

NYLON JACKETS
Asood.d eolo,,.
SM4.XL

SPORT COATS.
nod bloners. Ssno 36-46. req., short.
long.

LEATHER JACKETS
Woist length. She 36-44.

WINDBREAKERS
Wosholde to cotton/polyester blond.
Yon. moine. novy. S-M-L.XL.

DRESS PANTS
100% teotonend polyester. Sinn 30.
42

DRESS SHIRTS
Short sleeve perme press. Sire 14
17.

DRESS SHIRTS
l.nstg sleeve, solid color. 5mo 14½-17.

NAME BRAND SHIRTS
Size 4½.18½. Enti,, stock-20%

MEN'S JEANS
Eysrymo.lethq stern now rndscód.
Denim and colors. Sine 28-38.

SPORT SHIRTS
Lnstgdeeeossn,.,d SMLXL

______________________________ Rogo- Yes,,lifly g. g I 4 testy gos. opon.

'175

t75

$9

'75

'125

'16

to
27"

'io,

t14.
'18

'17

°18

98

14'

$318

29

845

861e

1211

$4f S

$411

iii.
1411

11"

S77

neo"

s5sn

'46

'77

5912

14°'

545e

KNIT SHIRTS
Short sleeve.

KNIT SHIRTS
Crow neck or cohered. S-M-L-XI.

ACRYLIC KNIT SHIRTS
Solids end stripes. S-M-L-XI.

COTTON KNIT SHIRTS
Crew neck or collar.

FASHION T SHIRTS
Crew neck and berry otylos. Solids
dod tie dyed.

ITALIAN KNITS
Short leeoe shirts. Solids nod tondes.

MEN'S NECK WEAR

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Cotton blnnd. 'short sleeve, knnn
lenglh,

BOYS'

3 P.c SUITS
Teoturined polyester vosted soils.
Broken sizes.

VESTS OR JACKETS'
Broken sizes'Milwnukee store only. '

'
5

PLAYWEAR
Toddlers-bo.girls. 36% off.

'2".
5355 S -

'
$555

sos,'

MEN'S.':
l0%.40%Oft"

LADIES'
10% -'40% Oft

n10_ '2"-
12 7" 5455

'12-
14

'15.
'16

14-
'17

to'
'6

32-
'40

t5's.
,8.n

57

flogs-
testy

'65

10

' Rigo-I-

$5-
s10

Rogo-
' Intly

to,
'65

to
'32:

$8"

s'o,,

g1
ss

t3$5

24

$31$.

t4,'

sei.

28

646e

OSI.

,,' $5'

gal.

tó

to
"9"

to
$512

to
1555

5552

to
'2'
ils
'Ill'

'2''

Yasr
Sono.

'37

$515'

Yàur
Baos,

'5

Van,
Boos.

' '26

EXTRA
SALES PEOPLE

EXTRA CASHIERS

-
EXTRA SAVINGS

EXTRA HOURS

oree sa n atuso s
poin otees tAsy 555V., L. J
pAYig,1s.anrBUÌacgA100
anceean ACcOnTO

JULY
29-30

J)

FRI. i 2.9 5820 DEMPSTER-
SAT. 10.6 CALL184

The B,.., Theo.dsy.J* 28.1977

EXTRA BONUS SA VINGS
OVERANDABOVE
OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES!

1.-SA.. 40-80°'°î
FOR THIS INCREDIBLE TWO DAY SALE

LADIES'

FORMALS
Ebd dloorovvo. 1/2 PrIce

- Sol, ¿'j, LADIES' ' sei.

to
'58 29 '29»

Assorted priots sod solids to
1dmds to choose froso. 20 $9

to
'11

3 PC. PANT SUITS COATS ::
Jsnqosrd n..t, p,nt, bloc.. '45 2O '25

VEST-COAT-PANTS '
FALL and WINTER

Novy only. Size 5-13. 46 22 '24 ADVANCE SELLING
HALF SIZES (Hortem only) 17 17- 9110/ 5

Dresses. ponts, sods. h OFF '78 839 39 FO WI
FREE LAYAWAY-

DRESS OVER PANTS
' Peach, teint, send. Sine 5-13. '34 17 ii UNTIL NOVEMBER

,

2 PC PANT SUIT
Vestnodponls. '28 12

RABBIT JACKETS,
.

'16 NATURAL FUR '85 949 '36

MISSY AND JRS. 28 14- '14..
l-S-3-piece drnssns 78 839 539 LEATHER JACKETS

1h OFFANDMORE '124 49 '74°
FALL SWEATERS

*

o-;::' Cowl necklines.
, $355 H A N DBAG S s.s.

PULL ON PANTS SUMMER BAGS

L,,

i

Poly/gobardinn 15 $555 $915 lWl9' vinyl,, strows, cencos,
'20 55 '14

BLOUSES-SHIRTS lo ' , to '
NEW FALL BAGS

kSire
t

8-18. 38-44. '16 87 :.l:ie
ACCESSORIES

°28 1458

s.s.

'13"

ALLSKIRTS '12- 6- s-
1/2 OFF Size 8.18, 5-15. '18 9 '9

-\ ,

JEAN JACKETS
,

$ln_
EARRINGS
Gold end silver ton,s. ' Pierced end '4 to\ Also split skirls. to to clipped. , - '6 i" '4.'

1/a OFF 40 20 '20
Ìl'

f

,

'.._L

50% OFF 5;I sia

FASHION JEWELRY
Brocnlets,svechlocos, earrings, sheln,,

,
s

s_
$5

LADIES' T TOPS
S-M-I-XI

to
'18

$4_

8
to ,

"14

LAOIES'BELTS

.
2

.

- BLUE JEANS to SILK SCARVES 50% OH
s Size 5-15. ' '20 iO" '9" New, eociting toll colorsoed pastoree. '10 *5 55
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A community service Ó1

Look lo the builders of iapprness
Skokie Federal Savings

D TIP t Stool, Ri O SE k I 60076 Ph 004 3000
Downtown SlookIe otI,cn LI000In at 041005
JnweI.lIcoTflstyIe OTTICO 56061e Rlsd. ORO, GRIT 0060

Pegel.
. The The0 lbe.l.y,J.2 !'Y.

f-

An admiring staff

Admieing the Weber Orillo and AMF bikes being offered by the
bank aro the following members of the stoff of Skokie Trost Und
Sovings Book.

Shown above are Betty Jacobs, Ano Kalb, Lindo Aeends, Bob
Schnoobergor, Modino Thies, Tom Weise,- Sonjo Haetwig. Joan
Aeenwold, Nancy Lyon.

Attends Prudential conference

-

Me. Vaporin Is a Special Agent Office, Chicago, attended the
in the company's Nocth Shoee theee.day conference.
agency io Skohie.

Thursday, August 4th,, 12:00P.M.

FUNNY GIRL
Barbaro Streisand, Omar Sharif

Thursday, September I, 12:00 P.M.

DOCTOR ZHIVAGO-
Omar Shard, Julie Christie, Rod Steer

Old Orchard Th.otr.19400 Skoki, Blvd., SkekIe, Ill..

ERA Çallero &.Catjno
h'as.Niles Bank -display
.MSsowdkeD, Iè.«........______

ERA Colloco & Catino Realty salen amooiale - firm's lobby display at Finot Nuttonol Book of Pities.
Antojo Widmer offers real notate cotinsol and - Eohibit in offering free garage sale kiln, bollones and
lileratore to Joanne Segretli of Niles. who- visited ether helpful items as commnnity service.

ist National of Morton Grove
reports -growth in key areas-

mo First National Bank of increased lo $75,660,306, ap per share also had rises since last
Moeton Grove has recorded new maye than $7,500,000 aver the Jane 30.
levels in total assets, deposits and same period last year. Loans Income in up by more thenloans, reported president Marvin climbed te $43,738,156, an in- $257,000, whIle net operating
von Aswege. crease of $4,300,000 daring the earnings Increased by nearly

Total assets monto $83.366.307 000 .. 5E 0555

- RFALTO1
COMMlht! P

REAL: Es'
-

- CONSU

Itilont hiy Mo
\ \-- / -I

"The si,50ö000 eopostsloro

- :- - project lo appreoImuteIy at doe
.

hulf-svay pointandvIIIpni us ho a
position te offer moro facilities,

A special selection of ike best conveniences and servicès apwe
in motion piCtures preseàted n in early 1978," he

/the ist Thursday of each month
Unity Sàvings
-otfes Unique
customer se,vice

Unity Savings 00100anoes an.
other uniqne Service for its
customers: free telephone leans-
fer ofmoney 24 hoops a day from
anywhere In the state of Illinois.

Saul Z. Bans, Unity's President
said, "With the geowiosg nnmbeoofcuntomers atuaity ópening op
UnitI NOW-checking accoùnts,

Tell your friends: a greatprice for. fe:s impostarot to offer

a great àfternoon of entertninmns traveling dowontote. ail you have

Call for arPIMU! FUUfI rules - 014301JU and Unity vedI simply transfrr--,
fusdsfrnm your Pasnenpdsavisgn
account

lo your Nose checking-
armant AnyJimne of the day." -

Mr, Bass went oa ta say, "Otir
eastomtrs have told u5.tlrut what -

they particularly like, Mhent Ibis
,. service indie fao,t:that. thet.

monol OS deposit at Unity nacen
interest niflil Dho very moment nf-transfert'.-- .

, Unity Savingn is tise largest
siate chaftered,-federallyInsojoed
savings oit loan in Illinois. lt has
ampos inNartidge, Schaambñrg,

-

Chicago and Hanover Pack. -

-'---I-i .:_:.LJ-:.:_:.._ ,..i todo isdial our toll-free ionmber

Honor sludont -.

A blat af 728 ootstandhsg.RJen-
University studenti kirie havis
uaaised tetan Pensldrtits }LsMIer -
RoIlfer Ihn Spr 'g.SvmeoteO tif

-
the 1976-$977 academic. year;
Presldpot Norman Hacerman.re-
eently annnnnce4. Inclnded win: - . -

SnoanneE Kemmer. daughter of
Mr. Raboet W. Keonmee. 7213
Byçee St.:in NOon. . - : .

I-W

-I Dallar volume of ,nno.
raisIng hamos in Cook C000nty
decreaned nearly 11 petoent
daringinse compared to a mosth
earfler. according to First Federal
of Chicago's Home Soirs bodes.

The report showed dollar vol.
ame on 3,297 noIes was $135
million, o deSrease of $16.7

- million from May's 3,653 snIps
ohicls totalled $151.7 million.
Salm volume, however, os ap
nearly 23 pereeno from lust year,
with 616 more transnctioss than
the 2.681 recorded in Jase of
1976.

For the name period, dollar
volame Increased $15.8 million or
13.2 percent over last June's
dollurvolumeaf$119 million. The
Home Sales lndçn covers one-to.
fear unit properties.

"The enceptionally lnrge vol-
ame of mortgages and esplosive
demand for housing than charae-
tenized early 1977 has given way
to -a settling of activity," said
Jamos C. Fitzmouriee, senior vice
president of First Federal.

"The Chicagoland area confio.
oes to generate o st000g, hat
leveling demand for mortgege
hinds 000eoeeont with the normal
slowdown doring sammer vacan-
ion months," ho said.

"Oar interpretation of the

Norwood Federal
posts record
mid-year gains

Norwood Federal Savings and
Loan Asnociotion, whose Molo
Office is at 5813 o. Milwaukee,
Chicago, has reported new high

.* levels in every category an of Jane
30th, 1977.

According to Donald J, Sabios,
Esecative Vice- Président, assets
sarpanned $100 millien for 1ko
first time in Ihn Association's
flfty'year history.

"Total onsets ol mid-year wem
$151,500.005 a 20%, or $17
million, iooreone over the 00m-
parable totala last year," Babica
reported.

"Oar mortgage tonos and
savings depfisits also rose signi-
fivautly," Babico continued.
'Tobt savings reaches $91 mil-
lion, and mortgage loans out-
standing were $90 million. Each
reprenentv n 23% growth ovor the
previoas mid-year total,"

Is oddition to its Main 000cc,
Norwood Federol operates branch
offices at 5415 w. Doyen and 6205
n. Northwest Highway, Chicago,
and 900 or. Northwest Highway,
Park Ridge.

-Spiegel joins
Inmont Corp. -

Morton Spiegel has joined the
P0i5tng, lok Grotop of Inmont
Corporation os controller of the
company's ink maoufactoeing
facility at 3030 w. DInt Street,
Chicago, Ill. .

. Mr. Spiegel kas - foe the past
Iwo yrurs servdd accost acccoun-
ting managor of Magaflus Cor-
poratioo, Chlcogo,a soobsidiaey of
Peabody lotereational. Prior to
that time, from 1973 to 1975, ho

- was o cost occoontosy with
Btooh!e, LId., Evanston, Ill.

Mr. Spiegel is a vortifled public
Occosntant in doe Slate of Illinois.
and a momher of the naliooal
Association ofAccoontants and of
Oho Illinois C.P.A. Society,

Wilh his wife, Nancy, and their
son and daughter, he makes hin
home at 8607 National Ave.,
Niloo, Ill.

Home sales dollar volume decreases 11%
coconut onarhet Is that budder
prices have peaked . it appears
Obey are an high Mo the traffic will
hear. The fast-pared baying io
the roisting single family marker
seems to be settling, hot listings
still are in shun supply," said
Ftlzmaueire. "Sellers continue to
get their original anhiog price or
close to it."

Fn,,. O ISTATE, R.oIard M.I, _ Intl
-

PUBLISHER'S COPY
0N00LìDATIoRgpOaTopcoNgmoNat» DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK

al Nues, IL

RICHARD HARCIAI<
NOItBERT KLAUCENS
GEORGE WELTER

(ItOlarys Seal)

In ndditloe, he said, "tendres
bane adapted ta tite TÇÇC.tl
pWsiMFPv Pf 5'55 demand arid
are sow better organized ta
aocommodate the ealutiag volume
of home salen.

"The outlook for the second
halfisdicates demand will remain
strong hut not so inlonse," be

AND hUB8IOlAftl8$itthucIemnfs.aag,jsne 30 i 2,.
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TheBàgie,TheR.day0Jufyl$, 1977

Jeffersnn Tawnship receIved
the highest dollar end salen
volume for nIl Conk County
townships. Its dallar volume
totalled $11.9 million on 311
soles.

Second In both dollu mod nains
volame was Lrke Township which
received 18.7 mon 227 sales..

(par valuo)

(par oaloo)

Camnladne activity fee the Scat
slu nssethn of 5977 totalled
$697.898,000 on 15,576 salm,
Thin la an Increase of
$105.285.500 or 31 percent ever
the $534,612,500 recorded fire the
56mo period last your. Salen
volume increased n percent with
2,853 more Malen than the 12,723
transactions recorded for the floss
sin mandos of 1976.
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Design-AHole golf winners

Shown abisso are the wieners of the Nitos Pack District Miniatore
Golf Denigtt-A-Hole content.

Commissioner Arnold awarded the first placo prior eta SSO
Savings Bond to Lisa Imber of Nitos, Second place to John Saabor
and tItled pIace to Mark Marunek, both of Nitos.

The Pack District wonid like to thank alt those participating fora
rewarding response and- hotter lock ta alt neot year.

Left to right Paal Macetch, Comminnioner Jeff Arnold, Lina
Imber, and John Sanher.

Penny Carnival
Come and join the Inn at tite

1977 Nlles Park District's Peilny
Carnvialt The fan starts a o3O
p.m. on Tnesday, Asgase 2, at the
Granean Heights Recreation
Center, 8255 Oketo.

Children from the IO saper.
vised Park District Ptaygrónndn
will bnild and operate booth
games with prioen being awarded
te all winnern.

Start saving yate pennies and
bring tite whole family to thin
once' a year event. For farther
informatiòn call the Niles Park
District at 967-6633.
Caircmtalnthep.rlt

The Nilen Parh District's con..
cert in the park- serien will
coñtinae with the.Slnt U.S-Army
Band on Wednesday, Angnnl 3.
Thin fine military Unit will
perfoins at Triangle Park ERe-

-

1NILES PARK ¡STRICT
r

cretion Center) beginning at 7

.Ttc final mosical concert spon-
sored by the Nitos Parh District
wilt be held os Wednesday,
Angast tO, brgioning at 7 p.s.
Thé tasi offering for thisyear witt
feather "The Artieglones" bar.
bershop gronp. This popntar
grotp wilt bring back musical
memories of days past.

Spectators should bring their
awn blankets and/or cbairs to
Triangle Park tReceeation Cen-
ter). In case of inclement weatker
the concert wilt be held is the
air-conditioned Recreation Cen-
ter. So plan to épend a, very
"harmonious" evesing sndee thr

Fr further information call the
Niles, Park District a) 967.6633.
Pk.ygeonml Trip

The Nites Park District play-
grounds will, speed the day of
Thursday, August 4 at Ad-
venlaretand. Thiwill be the finat
playground trip of the summer.
Adventureland offers ovee 55
rides aed attractions, including
Calter coasters, baejpctt cars.
go-carts, games and masfy more.

f Legal Notice
J

Notice is hereby given,. por-
snant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an assumed name in the
conduct or transactlon of business
in this State," an amendeí, that a
certificate was filed by Ihe under-
signed with the County 'Clerk of
Conk County, file No. K547fl9 on
the 14.day of July, 1977 ander the
assumrd name of Albert Security
Services with place of business

- located at 6957. Joitqnit leer,,
Nites 60648. The truc name and
address of owner is Dnscas P.

- Mac Donald, 6957 Jonquil len.,
Nlt. - -

. . _.
- -

Z Marsng)og a hounehotd l a bItt lot.w
even for two people. Thnt'n why 66ipit

-_,,_, you vend innurance'proleclloo-----to
providn f)nnCIal'support lv the Ovesl,lhnt

ove of you sodden) y finds yoorce)f atone.-
Ank mn ahcul Stute Farm tija insurance

--
- for BOTH o you.

Bill Southern Agent
7942 Oakton Street Nues. IlL 698-2355L Like-a good neighbor, State Farm lu there.nnst,5 usas, raoa crc usonwscEcoamsv-

The fee of 53.50 includes ha
transportation and admission ini
Ihr park where att rides are free

Ontdaer P.n.11y Manien
The Nites Park District Pamil

Movie far the week of August
wilt be the film classic "Th
African Qaecn".

"Thr Afrifan Doren" wIlle
won four academy award nom
mations featnees-Katharine 1Sep
barn and the Academy Awcod
winning performance of lines
phrcy Bogart. Be sncc not to touts
this - thrilling action advosture

- that has been considered one o
the host ten films of all times.

The movie wilt start at fi p.m. or
dark. Locations and days are as
followsn Monday, Oahton 'Manor;
Tuesday, Grennan Hrights;
Wednesday, NICO; Thursday,
Chesterfield; Friday, Courttand.

If you have any qucstioss call
967.6633. -

Tenni. Tann.raa.eat
The Nites Park District-in nno'

taking registration for its ansant
Open Tennis loarnamest. ALL
matches wilt be played on the
Park District's outdoor courts.
The tsuruamena wilt begin
Augnst IS with the finals sehe.
dalçd für Asgast 27 and 28. The
deadline for entries is Wednes.
day, Aùgust IO at 4 i,m., NO
EXCEPTIONS. Nu phone entries

- accepted.
The fee Is 52.50 for residents,

$5 for non-reáldrnts und 25 cents
far anyane enrolled in the Nitro
Park District snmmer tennis
prufram. Alt fees are per preset.
per category. The categories are
as follows:

SINGLES. Boys - 10 und under;
Girls - IO and under; Boys - lt to
13; Girls - 11 te 13; Boys.- 14 to
le; Girto . 14 to 16; Men - 17 and
over; Womrn - 17 and ever.
- - DOUBLES, Boys . 14 ta 16;

Girls - 14 to 16; Mised Doubles'.
14 to 16; Men's Doubles; Wo-
men's Doubles; Adntt Mined
Doubles.

If you hace any questions call
Ihr Nitos - Park District at 967.
6h33.

Swim fur Life fc Breath
On Saturday, July 30 the Nitos

Pork District wilt spausor a
"Swim Foe Life und Breath". The
swim-u-then will be hold at the
ftccrration Center Pool, 7877
Milwaukee ave. from 9 am, lit
noon. Swimmers of all ages arc
invited loparticipate by obtaining-
pledging spuosors and swimming
for a 30 minute pOriod. Alt
partiripants will reSeive o patch
stating that he isr she "Swam For
Life and Breath." -

lnfunrmut)en packets and pledge
sheets may be picked op at the
Nitos Park District office al. 7877
Mitwaujkce, All proçeeds wilt
benefit the Chicago Iting Associ. -

ation in research and prógramsto. -
conical lung diseases in Chicago
and Sabueban Conk County.

Su tc)'s ges oui thorn and stroke
foe.fothsl - -

If you have any questions call
the Nsles Park Disirift al 967-
6633 -

NBen Pest, Dl.tnlet Smita Toam
The following Nitos ssvimmoes -

have set records tkls summer':
swim season at Nórtheru Illinois.
Swim Conference swim competi-

Ilris Artisan set Iwo records is -

ho Girls B and ander calegouy is -

beSO yd. Free Style with a 33.6 - -

odin the 25 yd. Bottectly with a -

Rob Schreiman soi there re.
rdn in the Boys 9 and IO events

n the 50 yd. Breänt Stecke with u
8.70, in the 100 md. Mcdlcy -wish

1:14.2. und in the 50 yd,

s Backstoake with a 35.7. . Rangoon
a Ke.in Areisuo 5k-a new rocodd White Son

in the li and 12 yr. Boys SO yO.
Butterfly with a 30.1. Team -

Two . 15 and over girls es- Cardinals
-y tabtishnst.new cecords this sum- Méf

mor. Patty Br5nnas bas two - Pirulos
e records, the 200 yd. ted. Medley

at 2:38.8 andthe lOOyd. Bulloofty
b with a l:t9.5,,ft. Funning has a

2,21.0 in the 200 yd. Pece Style:
A new relay record bas been set'

in the S and ander 100 yd. Fron
Style Betsy by Edn Anmson,
Nancy lCuaanccki, Roso Anisan
und Kathy Lake who swam a

f l:fl8.2. _'
Results of the Northern Ittinois

Swim Coluference champianship
which wiss held at Den Flausen wilt
he is ucut week's paper.
Mess's 16" seRbati

The following standing luclsde
games played thea July 20.,
Dintelar. "A" ' W-L
Cuttehu& Catino 9-2
StrayGators 11.1
Weedy's Hamburgers 10-2
P,M,S. Leggcrs 7-h
Skvkie Valley Electric 6-6
OtdStyters h-7
Jammers 4.8
Lange Florist 2-10
Coal'n Cut 0-12

' Divinise "B"
DirtyDoaco 10.1-fl
Brewers 9.3
Cardtetlfbt Jewelers 9.3 Results

RusticFencing
1h

SqaarcDealShocs 4.9
a oes. 29

ChicaoMtusicCorps.
2.1? 17

Chokers 2-Il Cover . Alt - 15
Wnn.ea's 12" neftball Record PropIo 13

The standings are as follows; Leo' Welding . 4
W-1, Greens I - 3

D.L.M. 5-2 Liabilities . 2
Sungela Sluggers 4.3 Barnabys - 7
Regency Nnrsing l-S Greens tI - O
Teen Ib" nnftb.11

- W-LDodgers -- 7-0
Reds 6-t
Fudres ., 5-2
Picales - 3.4
-Mets - -- 2.5
Astros 2-5
Pklllien .1-6
Cabs 1.6
Men's Snmm8r'BanketbalJ

- - The. results of the Hiles Fork
Iislriel Men's Summer Basket.
bull' games played Thursday
050ning, July 21 are as follows:

- At 6:30 Ike Nothings were
forfeited to by -tite Jaco.

At 7:3f il was Bartlett over Ihe
Leupèrs 81-77. --

Al 8:30 Lou Malnuti'n over Ihr
Jn:s 63-56.

At 930 the Catftstover the
Outlaws 58.51. -

S*andbtge W-L -
Lou Malnati's .. - 5.0
Jays 3-1
Borttett 3.1
Nothings - 3.2
Catfish 3.2
Loopers 2-2 -
Jane 1.3
Outlaws 1-4
Dnummies , 0.4

AA league
standings

Team W-L
Yankees -- 7-I
Angels -

Athletics - 3.4 -

4-6

The standings arr as follows:
- - W-L
Nitos Aces 5.0
Rosati's Piana 't-1
Dukes '3-2
ti ranks Luwn Service 2-3
Stooges I-4

' Angots I-4
Yen. Ball

Tle final stondings for the
Niles Park District Tee Bull are as
follows:

2-6

W-L
- it:o

.
7_3
6-S

Dodgers 3-8
Cub's 2.10

InI, League Slandings -

Team W-L
Giants g-i
Espos 5.4
Braves 4-6
Twins l-7

Men's softball
leágue

Team W-L
Waniors - - 6.i
City Stickers 6.1
Circos Ciecas 6-1
The People S-2
Bureabys 4.3
Leo's Welding 3-4
GrecOs I
30mo' Cartuge 3.4

Liabilities,
Cover . Alt

2-S
3.4

Récord People 1.6
Geerns II

swim-a-thon.
lt's the coolest thing in town -

Ihr big swim-a-then for the
Chicago' Lung Association lo be
hold Saturday, July 30, at the
Nifes Park Districl -Pout, - 7877
MiIwukcc uve., from 8 am, . 12

Alt NitOs area residents 'uro
invited to yarticipute in thin
benefit event which will help ealso
funds for Chicago Lung Assoc-
lotion's progcam to fight enlpby-
soma, asthma; chronic bronchitis
us-well as nmoking and air
pottntioo.

Participants in Ihe swim-a-thou
will be cent'ucting Nitos residents
and Items tu sponsor them by

' ple'dgiOg a, certain, amouunt foc'
euch length ofthe peal they swim,
-

ASSO savings bend daunted by
-

the Denupstee Plaza Bank wilt be
awarded to Ike participant who
raises the' most money foe the

. - Christmas Soul-People.,

The second prize isa Rònatd
. McDonald wristwatch. Beèsthe
.- Easy leo shirts witt be awsfrded to

all entrants who raise morethan
$25 in pledgos. Free uounge -

drunks' wilt br peuvided for all
participants and guests by Mc'
Donulds, -

Alt thosc.tInloring thc swim-a-
lkun are asked to osfgisier its

- advance, Registration blaluks and
sponsor -pledge shoots may tsé
obtained by catting' Debbie -

Nelson, swim.u'Ihan coordinator,
at the Nitos Park Recréàties
Center at 967.9146 or Chicago
Long Associatiun at 243.2000,
Eat. 49. - -

'
Park swim team

,_S_ The Morton Grove Park District
SwimToam bus hoon in fstt swing
since She beginning of June,
Practices ran Monday-Saturday,
with swim competition every
Wednesday evening against other
Park Districts in tIle ssreOanding
oreas,

The )eum's efforts this year
have been very ssccessfsl, The
toém meces into the ccnfceeoce
meet with a 2.3 record. losing 2
of Ike 3 meets by only 3 points.

. The team also was invited to
compete in the Franklin Pork
celsfy un July 11th, in which the
leans brought home o 3rd place
trophy. The meet consisted of IO
teoms, and 40 covets of cetuys.

Shown are the 13.14 Boys velay
team. Robbte Drag, Mike
O'Brien, George S pouteos and
Jim KeoZet. These boys huno
been undefeated all season and
look 3 firsts at the Franklin Park
Relays.

The team moved ou to thoir
conference meet on Wednesday.
July 241k. They competed against
alt 5 teams from their conference
with 2 swimmers io each event,

Coaching an age group teom
involves u ge000 deal of age spun.
The team consists of 6 und under
Boys and Girls alt the way ap to
l7yr. old Boys and Girls, Coaches
Bitt Brennan, Chip Barcauk and
Caret DiLeonardis are very
pleased with the way things are
muving. utung this ssmmer,
Workouts are from 9-IO am,, 12
noan.l p.m. and 5-6 p.m. at bulk
Hurrer and Oriole Pools.

Demonstration
Skateboard

The biggest crase will be here
in Shukie soon. Skokie Park
District will present a Skateboard
Demonsthation and Safety Repair
Cliujic ,at,1- puss. un Taesduy
August 9 at the Skatium parking
tot, 9300 N. Bronu in Skokie.,

A free domonstoation of çoo
style steels as well as contest

- techniques, safety, oqaipesent
50,1 repair clinics wilt br held.

Everyone is invited lu bring
their boards foe the safety and
repair clinic portion of the pro.
gram, . -,

The Skulium is liscated just Vu
. block west of Grass Point Ruad,
nurlb of Chsrch St. Foc further
Isfurmatiun cult 674.1500 -- Est,

Awarded purchase order
Srtuéring Cori., Hiles, has

received a 512,139 purchase order
from the University of Illinois st
lJrbana.Chom'puign,

The ncder is for supplies to be
uocd by McKinley Health Sor-.

Tho annual tennis awards night
and buuquet ut Nutre Dame High
Schoot. Hites. was held at the
Scenda House, Mt. Prospect, us
Mny 25. Awards worn presented
by Rev, Charles Lavely. CSC.
hood urnois coach nisfco 1969,

Bob ocio renao . a senior from
Hilos. received u major letter for
the third timo, Heury Kuraawshi
of Chicago and Bill Piolo of Park
Ridge. holb sccices. rvceived
o:ajor letters for the second time,
Bill was captaic during the snares
aud also received a trophy us
wast valuable, Brice Comerfurd,
o iuoior from Chicago, wus
awarded his major letter for the
fient tinto, He also received a must
culuable trophy and wilt be nest
year's captuic. Richard Chris'
offrI of Rcseusont, John Urina uf
Skokic. Jim Le acero f Morton
Grove, and Jint Mosso of Chi.
cago. all iosiors. rocriv ed 3V
letters,

Thouvorolt rocard uflbevuesily stundings in the ESCC were
was g-7 and h-4 'as the East Manist 58, Nutre Damn 57, Sl.
Suburban Catholic Canferonce. I/later 56, Cannel 29. 51. Patrick
Nutre Damefinisbed tourds In the 2f and SI. Joseph 2. Panlaaal nod
ESCC milk a score uf 35. Cannel RIguti mere ESCC champions at
was shied with 40. Murist wus ist doubles. They defeuted the
second with 53 and SI. Patrick team of Dyer-Trio from Carmel
taris uhr honors with SS. Comer- by 6.9 und 6-2 and Bergrren-
turd is the ESCC chump at 3rd George from Munist by 6-3, 6-2.
singles. He defeated Bill Zidor uf Their season reused wus 13-6.
Mae)st 3.6, b-2 and b-1 ut Rus
Park, Chicago, on Muy 14. Nan
conference appo Oentswore Bend
Academy of Listo, Maine East,
Maite North .Jtidgewoud, and
West Loydes.

: Seven freshmen received their
class nnmorals, They were Bitt
Egon of Morton Greve, Mike
Kepus uf Skukie, Jahn Lenaer uf
Morton- Grove, Jack O'Donnell
and Steve Puisls uf Gtrnview,

Sophomores who received thrir Greg Thompson of Nltrs, and
suphomore letters were David Mike Whelsn at Rosensont. Egas
Paataeei of Nites. Jim Rick uf was a finalist In tho ESCC tusrna-
Chicago, Mike Rigati of Park ment at 3rd singles bat toss so
Ridge. Das Seaman ol Park Donovan, u saphomon from 55.
Ridge. Pat Usher of Wilmelte. Viutor, Puisis end John Louoee
ond Jeff Whelan of Rosemost, were finalist at 2nd doubles but
The sophomore recoed was Il-6 last to Zak-Cartsun, two suphu-
ocerall and 7.3 in tt,c ESCC, The moros from St. Viator.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE

AT ATREMENDOUS SAVING!
ONLY 3.95

FOR A 5-PIECE
PLACE SEllING

We wilt even get you started

by giving you a

5-Piece Place Setting FREE
for depositing 250 into

a

new or existing Savings Account

ONLY ONE FREE
PLACE SETIUNG

PER FAMILY.
Enjoy partien und fumily gaIts-
eringS with quality Oneida
place settings. Don't be caught
short, Start or add to your din-
ing Service now, The first 5
piece Oneida plgce Setting lS
free with a new $250 savings
deposit. 'sou also receive inter-
Ost on your funds from the day
of depoult.
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BANKING HOURS
Nel. Laiky Outset.

04 .0-0
0't l'O

CL0100 l'i
l'o S'O

S-301 $4
S'tt en S'i

.

Banking for Tomorrow - - TODAY

First National - -

Bank of Nues
7100 -West Oakton Street, Biles, Illinois 6064$
9675300

Th.Bs.gie,Then.d.y,3*2*, 0977 P..21

Notre Dame holds tennis night

Come
In Today And
Enjoy Tremendous
Savings Over
Comparably' Piiced Sets.

N.e-np

$-2
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Want A NewAdd ilion?

We Can Help
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The daoaling Broadway mnsical
Mamo will open tonight at 8 pto.
in the Maine North Theatre. Thn
curtain will rite on tite company
of performers that make np
Maine North's summer theatre
workshop as they sing and dance
to the manic and lyrics of Jerry
Herman's M,.rno. The show has
breo in rehearsal for sis weeks
and according la director K.W.
Steinhaoser "is brooming one of
the most enciting shows Maine
North has ever produced. I've
never seen such company spirit.
Everyone involved with Mame is
enciled,"

The sommer theatre workshop
is comprised of past, present and
incoming students of Maine
North. Thvy have hero working
togethei ana 'company" for the
past sin weeks preparing Morne
for performance. Tanight the
carIais will rise and their efforts
wilt be rewarded. "The com-
munity has really lahm a liking to
Mense. We've sold qoite a lot of

ALL
TICKETS
NOW, 75C

,75c
dall

STATING FRIDAY

"ANNIE HALLO.
WEEKDAYS: 6:3O-S45

SATTSOÑ. T

2:OO-515ß:4O

Plus

'BREAKHEART
PASS"

WEEKDAYS: 8:05

SAT.. SUN.
05.1:oo-1o.2o

Rated PG
PROOF OF AGE NEC.

-BostShow Buy
In The Azéa

Th. Bogie, Thoredey; ¡ely28, lui

(k £TE1AJNMENÎIDffNil

MAME opens tonight
al Maine North

tickets inst this week. l've never
seen them go so qaickly. I think a
lot is prompted-by the poptdarity
of the show itself, and the
production is first rate," soys
bnsioess manager, Steve DiMen-
ea. Reservations can be made for
tonight's performance or either of
the Iwo remaining ones by
phoning 298-5510 or 729-4934.

"Mame is u show that should
oat he missed by anyone. Yoaag
or old cas coast on a ureat lime al
this mosical,'' sayo Miss Carla
Oleck, choreographer for the
show. The show takes place at the
peak of Ihr twenties and revolves
around it's central character
Mame Dennis. The story is
partially tram, and is based on the
play and the bank Am,iie Mense.
Mame is a lively women of the
world who spends einst of her
lime jost being happy and
spreading her happiness to those
aroond her. Young tes year old
Patrick walks into her life by
surprise. He's her only living
relative and she's bis. Tognthet
she and Patrick open new win-
dows on life shlil their dream is
haulied by the reality of -Patrick
growing up. Mame sennes it
coming bat fails to accept it. This
ii a bitter blow fôr her and she

GOLF MILL
tUA MINutI * OCelOT .o NICO

YORK.
- NEW YORk! -

EVERYDAY1 - PC-
t,sn.44s,,,as, re,?. -

NOW PLAYING -
Rnma,ii.Of Pointes & Pow.,

THE OTHER SIDE

OF MIDNIGHT" R
rl,. s sot., I:?5-4:t5-rou.ln,,s
surl.,Tnaoa., 2,in.a,,n-uen

- - STARTS FRL JULY 29-
* BURT-REYNOLDS - -

*SALLY FIELD . -
-

- SMOKEY-:AND-
- THE-BANDIT
- - - - EVRRYDÁYE - PG,
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- NEWLY REMODELED 'DINING1 AREA -

if-nu ii--------
We've thanged our looks, but our faDious

Bar B 0-Ribs -'Chickon Beef
- -

Reain the same . . .

OP4DAILYAT-tl.AM FOR FAST CAEEYOUT

cMÑ,Ys CALL 965 3763
9300 WAUKEGAN ROAD (At B.ckwlth)

ESTAOLTSHED MORTON GROVE RESTAURANT SINCE 940 I)

.
THOAHTNOUC SRCOT1DG(NEOOT0N

mast try and strike ap all her
oourage to face it. She regrets
opening so many windows foe
Patrick hrcaade now he is gone.
The show takrs a tare for 9ie
bettor when Patrick walks hack
into Marne's life and the happi.
ness flows once more. -

The boo office apeos at 9 am.
and reservations cao he mode
Onlil S today. This evening's
performance of Marne will be

TISE - -

of the
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810
ail la. un,.,0lINFAns,N5sas

--SelIEe-Weá-
ÄRB-OUI
--CHICKIN & -

-

.RIBI
-

95--

-- - COMPLIcO DINNER OF
- --nattTv CaIllai

- - - LUNCHES . -

MON.,IOi& FRI. 11.30 Ib 2 PM,
- DINNERS.

MON, Ilirti SAT. 5 io 12
SUNDAY S Is 9 PM. -

SANDWICHEERVED -
- --AFTER P.M. -

followed by tours of the Maine
North Theatre and radia and
television studios. For fall in-
formation phone Steve DiMennu
at 298-5510.

"A Salute fo
Woody Outh,io''

"A Salute lo Woody Gslhrir
will be held on Sonday, Jùty-31 t
7- p.m. st Centrai Park, Cmnteal
Park and Emerson Avenues 19400

-
N. & 4000 W.) às S,iivr Soirdays
sommer '77 continues, The them
outdoor concert, co.sponsoitd by
Skokie 'Park District und- The
Vitlogr Fine Arts Commission.

- will feature Sob Gued and Lana
Ran fom the Village School of
Folk Mpsic. -

The evening of ente-'tainmcnt
-

ondeo Ihm sky will inclade many
_s000s ouch as "This Land is Your
Land" written by the lengcndari-
Americas aothor.coiñposerlfolk
sioger, Woody Gothrie.

These two talentedperformmrs,
Buh and Lana, will also play folk

- itntramènts lItaI piolteeri playrd
- incloding harmonica,- dulcimer,

-fiddle, gsilar, hasjo. cow's hóre1
-- - píci!Ig a how, -bowed psaltrey

Bring your own blanket or lawn'
-
chair Io Ceniral Park, isst 2T

hIck elk fChrh St I
between Lasvndalc and ContrOl
p kA lb Sanity

For farther information call
b74.l5liO or 677-5038.- ' -

-

Seek exhibitors
¡II Des' Plaines
fair

Fine artists are, invited to
eshibil on Sunday, September 4,
in Dos Plaines Art Guild's 22nd
annual Fall Art Fair.

The outdoor event will be hmld
from IO am, - IO 6 p.m. on

; Ellinwood ave, between Lee and
-

Gracetand lUS. 12-451 and in the
Des - Plaines NIiooal Bank
parking lot al thu same location
in downtown Des Plaines,

Entry fee for non-members of
DPAG will be 512, while paid-np
members ufthe organieation may
participate withoat a chargc.
Patrons are invited to attend the
fair at no admission charge.

Cash prizes apd ribbons will hr
awarded by the spoosoring Des
Plaines Art Gaild, and cohibltoes
will also be competing for smveral
hundred dollars in Parchase
Awards offered by local business
firms, according to Mrs. 'Thelma
Spain, fair chairman.

Artists who werejsried into the
art fair in 1976 and torrohers of
DRAG need not send samples of
their work, but other potential
eshibitors should1send throc
colored slides of -their work for
jorying by the fair committee
before Aogosl 21, closing dato foc

All slldms shootd be ac.
componied by o self.addrossed
stamped envelope for retOrs and
check for 812 yer space, poyoble
lo Des Plaines Art Gsild, P.O.
Box 81, Des Plaines, IL 60017.
Por further information, artislv
may call 956-0876, : 824'2562 or
29h-2106

'7oIiacco Road"
Tabican Ruad, the timeless

theatre classic adapted from Ike
Erokine Caldwell savel, opens
Thursday, Augost 4 in a niajor
prodaclion at Academy Fmsllval
Theatre starring Barnard Hughes
as Jeder Lesior and Barbara Bel
Geddes as Sister Bessio, annoan-
ced AFT Producer William Oard-

'TIse ploy will roo through
August 21 at the Drake Thraire
on the campas of ¡oral College,
Lake Forest-Il. There. will-he
preview performances Toesday
and Wednesday, Ang.- 2.3,

Single tickets to regslar per-
formances Tuesday through Sun-
day are $9.25. Preview, perfor-
mance tickrts,are-$8.75. Student
musts lickels one-batfhoor before
a performance -are $4.50 dmpen'
ding òs avuilabilily.. -

r

Benefit concert
oil ugusI 12, at -7 p.m., a

concert will be held the
Franklin Park' Park- -Dtstrtct's
North Park CentèrI -lgO40- w.
Addison, All -doiíatio,tswill go ta -

the Americti Cancre Society.
Coñcértwill-be rita fráns7lo 10
p_tn, performer is Don Kreoc, -

folk guitar stylist and others,
I Por infor,nalion, call 455.2fi52.

It's 1985. The United States has a nose Peenidesi, Hr
,pprnachns the padtam as the band plays "Heil to the Chief".
Hesigttnls fur quiet amid the wild cheers. Finally, with Ihm calm
of the pofiticol penfessiunal, hr smilingly waits. He finally

"My fellow American., my fellow Italians, my fellow
everyone. It all began eight years a in the AllAmednsn
sMego of NOna. Somstinses, the tiniest ¿j sparks can ignite the
greatest of tien,, In thts ease the "spark" was ignited io the
column nf a small weekly newspaper written h, on obscnre old
newspaper muas, - I d like to earn bark the calendar, for a
moment. ta that nignificant day, July 28th, 1977."

The Preaident holds ap the page conlnír'mg the colnmo. Hr
pnu.ns for dramatic effect, liten begins lu read from the
newspaper culamn, This is what he rends Io the vast, hushed
oudienee: -

'Palor WheT" by Ed Han.on uf Bugle Newspapers
"Little mare than ayear ago, a mon rose from obscurity Io the

higbest office in the land, In the initial part uf his campaign, he
ovas knaves' as 'Jimmy who?' Originally, the political rupert.
ergardedhlns as something uf a hadjuke. Their highly respected
opinionsgave him as much chancoofbecoming President as that
of Goe.td Food writing o hook un "The History Of Poland or
"Unions I Never Made".

But it came to pons. Por the Grand Planner often enjoys
making jackasses out of his pappeln. And, today, fanner
Pronident Ceuler, wko bas served two brilliont terms, is the
BEST known mae, neatto God, in the universe,

Ihave learned litaI PETER PESOLE, a Nile, TensIon, wants lo
ran against Jahn J. Nimrod. the Repablican incamhent Stale
Senator for the 4th Co,sgressinnal District. This hns bren
Repablioan country for as fne hack as I can remember - and I van
remember hack to Teddy Roosevelt.

Fur, a Democrat to even think of becoming a State Senator in
the 4th district is lantamoast to "FOols rushing in where angels
fear lo tread",

But Peter Pesole is convinced he can heal Nimrod. He
helterrs a Democrat can achieve this office, Moreover, he tells
me, if he is the candidate, he can put in action the same
organization that helped to elect JImmy Carter.

Pete srmtial.e.m.guiaulNirnr.d .a bad bonns. leute Il. But he
kas a problem. His prahlem is his job. For Pete Posete warts for
AFL.clo. Morouver, he represents COPE. the political arm -for
these uniotis i, Illinois and Indinna,

Theeeore, Pete's problem i, this, Can he get ar okay to
throw his hat I. Ihn ring? Pete loves his jab which represent.
many years nf work, Besides, being a poor man, be needs the
income he derive, from it.

I caanot see where there is a conflict of interest present. For
I'm quite sare that the aforementioned anions would sopport ihm
Demncrat In this roce for Stute Senator anyway.

Snwhy nul PETE?
Pete's an honest. hard working gay. He has compassIon for

the little guy a.d a sense offairness far the big guy. Hr's street
smart and very knowedgahle pulitically.

I have alan learned. on good authority, Ikal several vory
premineltt Republicans would suppurI Pete if he were Ihr
candidate, And, get this, they'll come out "public" for him.

If Pele is the ca,didate, I think he's got a fighting chance Io
,wi,, Moreover, I think eren 1ko' it wuald be a IrghI race. he

mold w'as, d predict Pele would win "by o nose". And - Ih,n I
kao, foe SURE ' he'd get the' majority uf the women's vole.

-I wànt tu make this perfectly clear, Pete had nuthing Io du with
nqrweitbigtbisculumn, What I've written are Ilse facts as I know

them, I don't really care ifhe likm it or not. And the same goes
for. anyone else, '
If Peto Is the Candidata I'tf vate fur himi

-UpaDeto ân Boit Dr.ued Men goslrnL"They'rr upinning
around the far Osten. ¡nito Stein is leading by a nose, Chuck

B.rbaglin has ,isnved into second, Blase is third, Frank Troiani
sknwelS a brief flash of speed and is fourth; Haecoakhlocked.

- briefly Inst ground, bat is now looking for racing room, Ed
Hansonânthiaatside in stalls and trading the rest ofthe pock by
fifty lntsgtlss is Besser

- - Remember it's a lung race. anything can happen and Sept 3t
insllllaloagwaynff. this Is afieldof2fiealeies and as Il ta

real radflg anything-Can k.ppea
I'sw decided to mike an award-lu the second and third place

finishers Inn. I'll keep yen 'pasted'

Spanish hon
-

A t.apter-áflhe nadanil honor
lø_ In-Sp9nlah.-Sigrna Delta

-Pl. rpcendy was nst&bllsked at
NettItea.teni-Itllnolu Univnealty,
Dr. MIguel MarOmeo, faealty -
npòinsom tiP-Bei chapter at l4ynla
!7enity,;-ded-.t tI'e rc
monina inItiating five átùdeNn

or students
and seven profeaaors into the
society,

An aesnelate nembeesbip was
ea'sfeered apun Angelina Fed'
rosa. BOOS N, Kilpallick, Stuhle,

Stednatn Initiated into lite
hotsnesry included Lynetle Bergb.
NB

Warm sammereveniags can be
inviting to young teens looking for
a, lIttle "adia," to help pass the
tIme. SIred corners become the
most pupolar hangouts for many
young suburbanites. Destruction
is often the result of a luck of
nothing Io du and a need to
release the tenuioo brought on by
the sommer heat. Yet this need
sal he Ihm case for suburban
youths. Teenagers wanting to
esprmss themselves can certslnly
find o constructive rather than
destructive way Io do so. Cilieens
of some of the northwest subaehs
have complained that there are
not enough actisitiru during the
sommer manlhs fomthrir child-
ren. Many young people wttu ame
active is school find themselves
wasting away thrie summer vnca-

What can Ihesm creative ysang
adults tarn to as an alternativo to
the "street scene"? Vandalism
isn't Ihm anly wny of releasing
earrgy. Well u group of Gleaview
- Des Plaines commanity students
of Maine North High School have
found Ihm perfect autlet foe their
"summer energy". They spend
their nights in an air-oondiiionmd
focility that allows them to he
cons Iractiv r as well as dr-
sleactive, und Ibey receive a
valnahle enporience ut the same
time. What is the magic facifity?
lt's not a recreation center, or
bawling alley nr even a fanbesse,
lt's a tbealre. lAlthough some'
times it takes on the appearance
of a fanbuasel. These students
are members of Ike Mame North
Summer Theatre Warkshop. Lash
day from about 1,30 in the
afternoon until 9:30 in the enea-
is5, 37 of Maine North's past,
present, and fsiture students work
tugether in preparing a musical
show that is presented at the end
of Ihe sis week womkshap.

The constructivo part begins
with the first rehearsal on Jane 20
and continues until Opening night
oflhr show onThorsday, Jaly 29
at 8 p.m. The destructive part
begins Ihrer days later when the
show closes and Ihr scenery mast
be torr apart. With hulk activities
Ihr stadenls ca, relense any
Onsielies built np by Ihm boredom
of summer. No une is ever left
without somethiñg lo do. The
gmop farms a "company" uf
workers who psrticipnte in every
aspecl of the prodoctiun. Theme
arr no divisions between actors
and IrchsiciOns. Everyone Is teen
on stage at ore time or auolher,
and likewise everyose puis s
hand in Ihr wheal paste. Re'
heursal pnrallels with the crew
calls so that na lime is wasted.

The workshap offers the ita-
dents the opportunity to wurk in
areas of tbçatre most familiar to
them. Students interested in
lighting work primorily in that
area. while somennewhois handy
with a sewing mocbiue spends

- most uf the lime in the onstume
shop. Theme's room for artiuls,
painters, oa?pentnrs, ' phaln-
grephers, jugglers, animal,,
seamstresses and even actors. In
additinu ta the cnrnpaay of
workers. the workshop alto
brings le the Matie Naetk
Orchestra mr,dg ap of past and
present masteians, Mr. Walter
Wnludkia, onehestoa dtneutor at
Nuuth rehearse. with km 33 piece

- archestra brtaglsg them ta the
- nf perfectiaa, And they tan
get their hands In tisa Wheat

Ifoffered u a ¼ -/

moflas,., Th.e.dsy,3u1728, 1977 Pago 23

The stage or the street?
credit course. bal IbaIs not the
real valor of the program. It's
primary objective is ta heing n
sense of anity to an art form tbnt
dmmands it hat seldom receives
il. Because theatre is such a

competotice art, it must be held
togelbem by something. This Is
why unity withi. Ihr company is
so esuerliul. "Unity is war-key
word,'' says director of Ike
workshop Kurt Steirhauser, "It's
essential in any situation where
people mast work closely to-
gether, hot even more so In
theatre because we leave our'
selves so open. This is why we
form the "company" over Ike
sommer. The stadenls get Io
know each ulhrr, and develop
Insting frIendships."

The success afthe program lies
in the fact that the group of
sladeuts stay so close tsgvthee.
Most of them know rack other
becaase of school. Those who
arrive new are always- mmcdi-
atmty welcome. They learn with
each nther and from each ether.
aud they have fon together.
Hosing fun is another objective of
Ihn woekskap, The educational
value of the program is great and
Ihm fan adds Ihr frosting. "I love
seeing old friends who I grad-
sated with, and I love working
with them on the show, Wr can
all share good limes. and- learn
bowle grow together. This Is the
best thing the workshop does for
55, , ' says Steve DiMenna n
graduate uf Maine North working
on the show.

"lt's good seeing the new
peuple at North working with the
old. I try and stress to everyane
bow important It is tlsat we get the
work dann, hat I never forget
ahuat the fun that goes with it,"
says Lauro Helgren, another
North gradnale, und atage mue-
ager for the shaw. The mast
Important thing about Ike pro'

, gram Is the feeling of coma-

radnele that develops within the
groups of stadents.

What more can he said ahoul
the program escept thnt it works,
und is appreciated by the sta-
dents. Not anly do the students
receive a reword for their sin
weeks work, but Ilse rommanity
uhnres In it. At the mad of the sis
week rehearsal period the cam-
pany performs it's show. This
year the workshop will present
the sensutional Broadway musi'
cal, Memo. Openiag night is
Thnrsdny, July 28 and Ihr show
continues through tito 30th. The
stoop considers il Iheir tOnnI

roam. Cartnin goes ap at 8 am.
Tickets are ¡2 and ace available
by catting 298-5510 or 729-4934.
Group rates are also available.

The summer workshop cannot
accomodato every suburban
teenagor Inviting for notion. If
mure groups like it were formed
for various activities, il might
help solve the problem of bure-
dom. The theatre workshop lu
now in it's second year and it has
grumo considerably. As il grows
the group's purpose also gs'ows,
hopefully the growth will never
slop. Thy stage may not he thr
most desired alternative to the
streelsornnr for suburban youths,
bot it Is worth a Iry. And a "stage
scene" is o bit mare enter-
taming than a "street scene."

Muret Shekem
Navy LIeutenant Mural

Shekom, an. of Maria Sheltem nf
7012 W, Dabson st.. Nile,, Is
currently on n, ealnuded de-
ployment in the Western Parifle.

14e is serving as a divisian
officer of Helicopter A,ti.Suh-
marine Squadron Sis, hamekased
at Ike Nurih Island Naval Air
Station in Sa, Diego. HI. squad'
ron is embarked abuard tite
aircraft carrier USO Censtellatlos,
which Is operating as a unit uf the
U.S. Seventh Fleet,

SOMITHING NIW
AT

THE CHAMBERS
., RESTAURANT

'a'
GOBi MILWAUKEE AVE.

INTIRTAINURS
- NOTI«U
Come To The Chambers For

An Evening Of Fun e Relaxation.
1Ers GEl TOGETHER
ON MONDAY NIGHTS -

r Jo-Mn Kail - Organist

LUNCHES WEEKDAYS - 11 AM
DINNERS EVERYDAY - 5 PM

s.*.ring
- JO-ANN KARL ORANIST.I Ivalngi I Th ovsg.

- FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE M7.82 ' -

,75cTHEATRE



LANDSCAPING
& LAWN

MAINTENANCE

PULVERIZED

TOP SOIL
t6yWd,$7Ö
I0y,ds $4$
S pied. $30

CALL 640-5491
fo, rn PIOMPT dèUn.ey

Phóne 966-3900 to place a clausilied ad

'.& . :-
LARGEST

CIRCULATION

- MARKET

s.

WHELAN PAVING

Resurfacing of driveways
lover asphalt or concrete)

Seal coating-patching
Ll.rçulntasod

Fern eSt. 675.3352

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEANING

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1955
Carpets cleaned by shampoo er
steam (water extraction
method).
Alan euperieucnd wall washing.
Lou' Raten Free Estimate

961-6894

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
Cmpet CIei.t.g

mr Bent Truck Mounted Steam
Cleaning Equipmrnt Mode. Feen
Estimates. No Obligation. Fully
moored. Corpoling Dey within
3.5 Hones. Pay No More Than
Others And Ort The Brat.

827-8097
Santo Amrricard and Master

Charge Accepted

R

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
Oaktoo & Milwaukee, Siles

696-0889
Toar Neighborhood Sewer Mao

SEWER PROBLEMS?
Catch basins cleaned. Linos
electrically rodded. Any type nf
sewern repaired. Flood control.

24 hr. Srrvicr.Lic. & Bonded

J C SEWER SERVICE
203-0666

JIM'S DECORATING SERVICE
Euterior Trim 5165.00

Avg4Vs Ems. Ittlor. 5150.00
Avg. Bedroom $311.00

Euperl Paper Hanging
Fully Insured
Free Estimate -

827,4272

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ThiB55J ii, 1* 5e 1977

Piano . Guitar Accordino
Organ & Voice. Poirote in.
stractions, home or studio.
Clauuic& Popular music

Rtcb.ed L. Glemo,e
96$-3285

'IS -

- BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Specialty io rr.rooliug

FAST SEO VICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES

824-5152
500 Taohy Ave., Des Plaines, Ill.

O'CONNOR ROOFING
NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS

Speciuliziog is shingles and
rolled roofing. aluminum siding
and gutters. All work guaran.
leed. Insured, free estimate

96$-3877 D.y.
367-$761 Aflae6,30

R. C. ROOFING
New Roofs And Ropoirs

Puoi Service
15 Yes. Experience

Pere Estimate
Insured And Guaranteed

967-75M
Your Esighboehoad Roofer

VIET NAM VETERAN
WIll puy top doII.e fue oreble

Foenliore
Appllss.ees

hlIqoeo
- Oar piece jr entire household

CALL NOW WE PAY CASH
384.9724 oc 384-4945

WANTED

Wamén's Aùo NPD Rummnge
-SnIe. Donations wanted. Coli-

966-9335 ne-967.6222 - -

mediate income
roqnlrod. Poe 8
Is, send 51RO a
self .adddres

SUPERS#oLE
Ntinsehold. itéms, clulheu:
boby's, -women's, men's, chU-
denn's, curtains, deapes. am. -
9ppI., toys, jewelry and much
mure. 1645 OakIos, D.P5 7/28-
29-30 10.3,30 - - -

Many--items, hooks, golf-clitbu, -
games. clothes, misc. Sot. A
Otis. July - 30-31. 9 AM.5PM,
S2i2Oeinvla,NOen -

JOHN R. SCHATJL'S
MMNTENANCE SERVICE

SPEOIALIZING INt
011mo Cleaning

Lawn Care
Carpet Aud Floor Cleaning
Insured And Gaaeanleed

Cleaning the old fashioned way
Call forfroe estimate

96$-13M -

USED CARS

-75 Oldn Cutlass Stipreme,
22,000mi. AM/FM/Stereo, AC.
rad. tiren. Exc. coud. '696-2520
beforo5PM- - -

74-OÍda Cutlass Supreme, 4 dr.
AC/PS/PB/VT. , lope deck.
Gd. rond. 52.900.00966-6184

1973, ELDORADO

S

CONVERTIBLE -

YELLOW lET. 00kb INT.
- WHITE TOP

PIREROLASS ROOT

PS P S P W
DOOR LOCKS

POWRR SEATS.

.AM/FM/l TRE STEREO
T/" WHIEL. CRUISE.. :

-

REAR WINDOW 0E FOÓÓE
-

-MIkE. - - -

.631.6355

FURNITURE MISCELLANEOUS PERSONALS

5 oc. kitchen nett walnot deem
table; 2 end table lamps. Call

774-0121

Kitchen set,eoe. eund. $75.00
967.7336 967/7.27

Gloss coffee table. $50.00
967.733k 968/7.27

Yellow high hack chair. $45.00
967.7336 969/7.27

Wine cabinet, bruaier lubie,
Spanish des furo. & lumps.
$250.00 296.6640 972/8.4

Wood cooking chalo. Maple
fin.$5.00966.5399 983/8.28

16" Philco b & u' consolo TV,
moho. cab. Gd. werhisg rond.
$10.00 966.8399 905/8.28

12 discontinoed Old Slyle
cans without end ribbon Rica.
9658246 ' 765/7.27

Beer can collection with own
walnut dispiny skevos. Will
nul uepaeale collection. $58.00
966.6590 982/8.25

1 pairufhandeoeved$sncienda
eutronco doors 36x80, fra*ts
Mexico $85.00 each. 296.6640

- 913/8.4

2$' u 4' swimming pool
complete w/dech, filters. lad.
dec. Like new liner. $450.00
827.1973. - 971/7.27

King atoo muteess sol, I hing
se. matrons, 2 twin bon s e s.
Will sepiente 540.00966. -

- 986/8.25

Radial 10' power saw corn.
niele with lubie A stand.
Maxi see, like new. $265.00
965.6598 977/8-18

2 mutcbinp kathrunmvonilies,
while wntls gold leim (3
monlhs old) with custom
DuPont Codon top fils across
vanities und toilet lank. Cor.
ion in duwn beiges 550.00
97.4fl 980/8.25

2 pr. 46" deapen w/nsotuhin
Iwin spread. Green, bine pl -
Gd. cond. 515.00
966.8399 985/8.25

Gibson room aie conditinuer,
6,000 BTU-gond condition.
Osed oery lithe, $75.00.
967.8708 762/7.21

Beer cans collection. Mnst
sell as full Itackage deal.
$50.00 827.1913 970/7.27

Interested ru Science? 20
volume set of Young Peoples
Encyclopedia.perfect con.
dttiou. $15.00 966.1766 after
6.00P.M.. 979/8.18

Muytug atibamatic wushing
machine. Good ratining . -
dition. $50.00 966.8323

' - 975/8-18

30 gal. tank, 20 guI. tank, 10
gal. lank çomplete with fish

- and much misc. equipmtint,
Wdlse urute.$125,00 - - -- -

%58246 : - 764/1.27

2 liees.l new, '1 used. black
wall 6t45-t4 $15310 945.9076
oberS 686/8.18

Blue 20" noisily 'sinhi(iiín-
cukinct)520.00 966-8399

Soues delano, bgll masseger.
Mxlii speed. limer, 2 bells.

- Eucellent . condition $30. -

966.6220 - -760/9-1

Ejeepowdeeetem sink-white.
17" u 15" with faticets.
515.00 967.8421 981/8-25

Washer & dryer. $158.00
965.6598 976/8-18

Sm. stur Philco reflig., gd
cued. Freezer chest, lScu. ft.
Misc. rIre. uppl. Reus. 82547M

Witnesuesla accident on Dee.
ember 14, 1978-Oboul 1 A.M. on
Gulf Road (nut east of Wash.
ltsglun; cae hittIng pedestrian
walhingeaslpleune cull

- KOPI1K
806-3571

FOR RENT
COMICSFOR SALE

Reasonable rutes. See CARL. Lge. 2 bdrm. apt. Ree. nainted.;. w. Feega from lO lo 4 anssg42Sublel 5225.00.

For sale-men's 26" 3 speed
Raleigh spoels bicycle with
child's seul attached. Hardly
used. 565.00 965.5169

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. l'5P.M..7da saweeh.
Receiving animals 7.5 weoh.
days . 7-1 Saturday and
Surday.
Closed ll legal kolidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
- 2705 N. AelItiglant HI. Rd.

MIlntanHeIgbIo

Baby boo ennuiriclue snake.
- Beautiful catues. Includes
tuok, light, tank cover, etc.
$125.00 965.8346 766/7.27

LOST-Reward fern. tan, mined
breeddug "SPARXY" vie. MO.
A Oahton 823-7617

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

.- offers earnings
np to $15,000

JThisisannlarynnt loon)
TondI complete Itisneanee

penteetlein.
Life. health. onto lIre. corn.
merciai, mutual fondo and auto
Ibtance.

No peeviuus experience neees-
suey nincewe have une of the
tOast complote teahnittg pee-
groen in the Indastey.

Ifyon ore interested In a career
oppoettinily and a rewarding
business call oow;

ML WANKOWSKI
498-2860

333 SkobleRd.
NaeU.brook, Ill.

Suke 108
Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

KEY PUNCH
OPER.

Experienced fnll lime days.
Pleusosatl 696-2520

TASK, INC. -

WÁñRESS-DAYS
Honra 6 AM. -. 2 P.M. No
weekends,- -

STANS REST;
1146DEMPSTER M.G.

-

INVENTORY
Count, reorder -tu -Homer's
Iteren, pact lime permanent. t
Append.- 70 hours u -month.
Good salary. SeRd resume: -

INCON SYSTEMS
13121 WlIalthóBlvd.

Sullo 205
ge5,0190025

HIGH SCHOOL
- -

STUDENT -
PuetTime.-Peeinuñeut

-Untod Fuanliuro Mart-
7S5OMIIsi.,nkwi

-
--: - GENERAL OFFICE

NOes book-concern needs mn.
tore person fur genàrul nOtice. -

typing and inventory controL 5
and ½ duys. Do- not apply -,
nalcas you -are interested in
pé.nentwork:Salorp apen..
Telephone flF-1255-----,---- - - -

MAINTENANCE
-

ELECTRICIAN
Medium size modere manofactnrer.lncaled in Nibs needs an
indivldnal with strong backeound in oleetelcal and general
maintenance with some eupenonco on punah prens. Mantle able
In assume respunsikiliey nod be available fur overtime. The
qualified candidate will receive an eucelleat nlneting wage
mmnosurate with enperienco plan one of the finest benefil
programs in the industry.

Call Mr. Springer at 282-6600

- PATHFINDER
6201 W. HOWARD ST.

Ao Equal Opportunity Eorployee M/F

NILES, ILL.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Need eathasiostic individsal fur
busy Nortkkrook modical supply
Orte, to filo und assist in baltic
department. Good salary. bone-
fils. and room fue advancement.
Call NORENE 498.2440

MACHINISTS
Immediato openings for Ma.
chiuisls who are capable of
selling up and operating
equipmOsl such us lathes,
drill presses and mitling
muchineu. Wo offer Sbeady
woek, o goser aau benefil
program and escollnnt lo.
nation. Apply is Person

PEERLESS

0F AMERICA
5800 N. Pulaski ltd

Chicago. Ill.
ou equal app. Omp.

WELDERS
lmmndiate openings foe persons
esperienced is 1.I.05. welding
and aluminam. Srleoted appli.
canIn must be able to puss -
certification tent eelaled to
pressne e vessot code welding as
defined by AIME. Steady
work. Eovellonl kesefils, satory
and location. Apply In person

PEERLESS OF AMERICA

5000 N. PULASKI RD.
CHICAGO. ILL.

oqsal upp. emp.

SECRETARY
Toang. rapidly growing
company in Den Plaines!
O'Hare oreo seeks en'
perienceduecretury. mast
huno good lyping skills
(60 WPM), u solf.slarler.
ability Inorganico a muaI.
Client contact. Congenial
working atmosphere.
Good salary. Mnny
company keoefils. CALLs

JANET .
MC MAHON

2971100

MAINTENANCE.
We need o man- who in
mechanically inclined; someone
who ran help un construct,
repair A maintain mechanIcal
equipment.

Envellenlbonefilsand mentions.
-ApplyirpersOO:

PEERLESS OF AMERICA
5000 N. PULASKI

CHICAGO. ILL

BE A FOTOMATE
Relioblo, enthusiastic. rnnlsre
individusls to op000le laval
FOTOMAT stores. MuaI not be
undre II years of age. Benefits
include paid beaming and al.
trustier work schedule. Hones
from lOAM lu 3 PM, 3PM to
8PM and alternate Satnrdayn
lOAM ta 5PM. Openings s'
vailable right in your area.

CALL PAM

833-6924
equal opp. emp. rn/f

HELP WANTED
PARFTIME DAYS
During School Year

3HoursADay -

$3.00 un hoar tu start. Discount
food. paidbreahs, paidva.oatlons

McDONAlDS
MUwe,kae .idO.klai, NItos

965.9814

GENERAL OFFICE
Permanent position in Moflan
Grove corporate office ofa retail
home fashion chum. If you hare
common Senne, lue typ'ng nkllls
und o flair for deloti we are
looking for yon. We will give
you full company keneftts,
Penible houes and discounl
privileges In any of oar home
tashion stures. Cull

MS. KASPEREK
966.0075

SURPLUS FABRIcS INC.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

TRUCKING.Be your own boss,
operate tractor trailer over Ike
road, shofi or long distànce, no
euperien co necessary. We will
train you. Financiug to qualified
bayers vaIl 2424747

HELP

MUFFLE

otri AIR

L THE

- SAVINGS AND LOAN
POSITIONS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
North side saviogs andl000 usuociolion is srekittg prrsons
lufihl the following posttipnst

n GENERAL OFFICE . Need person with SO WPM typing
skill, Will do typing, filing and other cloricul work.

n TPT.LR . Neededfoebrnneh office in MarIce Grove, no
finperienco necessary.

Inlerested persons should contact
.

MR. FRANK KOHL
761-2700

Eqaal Opporinnity Emplayer M/F

DEALERS WANTED
Individuals, male or female, wanted by I,P.S. for Ihr sole of
samobeand photo products und processing inrludingt
KODAK - WESTINGHOUSE
EVEREADY KEYSTONE
POLAROID bOSON ALBUMS
Fnechoueufmerahnndise only. Minimam parchare is $5227. Bo a
poftufthefaut geow'mgbillinn dolluephato industeyl
CalIMe. GeeouTroll Fece) 1.800.848.I200orcotlevt 614-228-1755

ORWRITE; INTERNATIONAL PHOTO SUPPLY

164 N. Third St.
-- Colonnbon, Oltio 43215

We have several openings NOW for Spot Welders on
our 7AM lu 3t3OPM shft. You must be euperleuved in
tee, hand spot weldit on metal kanes, cabinets, or
coses, -

Wc-nOtre a good starling salary plus many company
beneflin 'mcludinp Life Insurance - and a complete
Mediad andHosptlot program!

pplyli Persou.

PEERLESS INSTRUMENT CQ
--3910 Wost Dovon Ave.
Lincolnwood. Illinois

-- an equal opportunity employer rn/f

L

AND NOISE

POWJUONI.
e --

Ma s/iafi
Law School
graduates

Sen. Wendell R. Anderson, of
Minnesotu, and Judge Saul A.
Eplon, formeely of the Cireuil
Coud of Cook County, were
awarded honorary Doctor uO Lows
degrees at the 122nd Commence.
ment Encroises of The John
Macshall Law School, held Salue.
doy, Jane il, at MeCormick
Pluce. Local graduates included,
Gary A. Lynn, 10037 Linda lo.,
Des Plaines; 3D.; BA., t.oyolu
University. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Lynn, Park Ridge. Arnold
Bernstein, 3727 W. Pratt.
Lincolnwood; S.D.; ES. Northern
Illinois Ilniversily. Presently em.
ptoyed os division controller by
Ero Indautrirs. Son 0f Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Bernstein. 4957 N.
Christianu, Chicago. Ronald T.
Spann, 6542 N. LeMai ave., also
of Lincolnwuod; 3D.; member of
the John Marshall team In Ike
Wagner Mool Court Campelition
in Labor Law. BA,, Notre Dame
University. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel A. Spann, of the some
address. From Shnkie: Charles E.
Adler. 060ff N. Karlov; iD.;
BA.. University oflllinois. Son uf
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I. Adler. of
Ike same address. Jeffrey S.
Braiman, 9433 Kedvole; J.D.;
BA., Drake University. Elected
to Ike Gavel Society, whose
members are selected on the
basis of leadership in the School
commnnily. Son of Me. and Mrs.
Alen Brairnon, of the- name
nddress. Dasid Green, 9002 La-
mon, JO., member uf Ike Joke
Marshall team io the Nallonal
Moot Cuuet Competitiun. Grad.
aale of Nurtbwestern Universily
with Ike degrees of Bachelor 0f
Manic Edncatlon and Master of
Mania. Reid S. Noumon. 7527
Tripp; 3D.; member 0f the John
Marshall team In Ike Wagner
Moot Court Compelitlon In Labor
Law. Member u! Phi Dell. Phi
law fraternity. Sus of Mr. and
Mrs. Pool Nenmnn, nf the same
address. Mock H. Schiff, 0817 N.
Kilpatrich; 3D.; member of the
John Marshall team in Ike
National Moot Coart Competi-
lion. BI., Univeesily of Illinois.
Sau 0f Mr. and Mrs. Seymoor
Schiff, nf the same address.

Desoto. Inc., to
host employee
SureBlood Drive

Desolo Inv 1700 MOunt Feos.
peel Road, Des Plaines, will
conduct on employee SareBload
Drive un Friday. Aagusl SIb
(1977) from 8,30 am, lo 2,30 p.m.
Peggy Argento. Health A Safely
Adminiutrutor, Is D050lo Blood
Chairman.

The SuroBbood Drive will be
conducted by the North Suburban
Blood Cenler. Blood donated will
be sent to Ike Blood Center fur
processing and disteibalton Io the
12 north ned northwest suburban
hospitals for whom it supplies alt
blood admtnislered to patients.

1967 Notre Dame
class reunion

The 1967 elans of Solee Dame
High School m'dI hold Ito ten year
class renntott on FrIday, Nao. 25,
al PtOyltylo's Wblte Eagle Res-
fourmI; 6839 Mllwaakee ave. In
Hiles, feomßp.nt. untIl Midnight,

ltwlllben stag affair/with -

sandwiches and beverages
served. For further tnfoem.Iton
contact Rev. Joseph lruat,
C.S.C. st the Notre Darne High
Alamiti Office, 965-2000 (2903).



In a letter sent to Governor
Jassrs Thompson this week. Stato
Representativo AARON JAPPE
(D-Skohle) nrged him to oign teto
law au soon as possible eight bills
approved by the Illinois General
Aswmbly dealing with rape nod
nepual abus of aldldoen.

lifte, Chainmass el te illinois
Hipo Study Committee, which
was responsible for the Investig-
thon of sessel crime in illinois,
wo the principal sponsor of this
refooss, legislation. He advised the
Governor of the estreme urgency
of action needed to being about
immediate reform lo these most
sensitive social areas.

The bills which are now on she
Governor's desk are: HOUSE-
BILL 234, which creates the
offenses of soliciting forajuvenilr
prontitale and juvenile pimping
involving persons under the age
of 16. fo bill classifies violations
ass Class 4 Felony, culling fo a
minimum of one year prison

Jaffe urges passage of rape and child
sexual abuse reform bills

sentence. (Carrent law has clan-
nifled theSe uffenses only as
misdemeanors);

HOUSE BILL 270 provides that
any presos who has sonnaI
intercourse or performs an act of
deviato senual conduct with a
nasural child ne stepchild commits
uggravaird incest (Cuneent law
bas classified only the senual
activity of a father with his
daughter of slepdoughlrr au
aggravated Incest. Court devis'
ions hold the present enclosinuary
low to be noconstilutional);

HOUSE BILL 637 adds medical
services for rape victims lathe list
of services the Department of
Public Aid is authorized to
peoside under the modicat assis-
tance program and includes in
such services' test to secnro
evidroce in relation to rape;

HOUSE BILL 639 amends the
Sexually Dangerous Persons Act
by requiring that Ihe defendant
be convicted of being a sexually

dangerous person by the sume
standard of prnef required In
criminat cases nf guilty beyond a
retisonable doubt, before he may
ho deprived, of his freedom by
commitment to confinement
This bill will bring Illinois law

lota conformity with conntitat'
ional standards determined by
the courts and will enable thq
stato to more oacvtissfully gain
and retain caatody of sexually
dangerous porsous.

HOUSE BILL 760 'Ia prosecot.
inns foe rope or criminal sexual
assaalt; the accused muy, as a
defense io the trial, claim that the
alleged victim consented to the
sexual act, lu such cases, the
prior sesaal activity nf the
prosecuting witness (victim) is
inadmissible as evidence. Eucep.
tians to this role are evidence
concerning the victim's reput.
anion for sexoat promiscuity and
the past senaul cosdact of the
victim with the aased. How.

euun000 so,

INVITES YOU TO

74 YEAR OLD

BEN MOSTOW'S

Miracle Marathon
74 MILE WALK FOR -

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY
Saturday July 30th - Sunday July31

at Nues North Hugh School Track
(behind Old Orchard Shopping renter)

in Skokie

I Ben. Skokie's veteran maralbón walker, is being
challenged by a team of students from Stgma
Alpha Mu fraternity from the UniversIty of Ilitnots
Circle Campus. The students will walk in relays.'
Ben will walk alone FNBOS has agreed to donate
an extra $300 00 to Muteular Dystrophy If the
Students can beat: Ben - an éxtra-$,100.00 if the
students fInish the 74 mlle walk in the 2 days
(This isin additiön to ENSOS regular, generòìis,
donation to the cause.) -

Come on out and make your own contribution

Or isolI yo,r contributionto Muscular Dystrophy to the bxnk
% Carroll R. Layman, Vice Pfesldnnt.

-FirstNàtional Bank of -Skokié
bus LINCOLN AVENUE, DOWNTOWN SKOKIE. ILLINOIS600IS PHONE 312/673.2100

Mestano P.0,1,0, ANO TOC PEDERAL REseRve SYSTEM -

ever, the trial judge múst Best
coetider such evidence befom
enling what admissible evidence
may be introduced in npú court.

HOUSE BILL761 peuotdès'that
the Department of Children and
l'mily Services may require each
foslerhume applicant to asthorixe
an investigation of his bach-
ground with regard to criminal
offenses. Protection of confides-
tiality of snch information is
incorporated into the bill;

HOUSE BILL 1185 redollnes
rape, expanding the dofinilion of
the crime 10 include aituations
involvIng only the threat of force.
Il limito the une of consent us a
defense to rape in rases involving
patients or inmates and personnel
of custodial or penal instItutions.
It oliminules references lo deviute
sonnaI conduct and deviate sesaM

assault and eplocen these clan.
siflcatioos with cviininal tomai
attuali." ht defines aggravated
rape and aggravated criminal
sesaM assaslc asoffonses oem.
' miffed ander certht especially
offtinsive cirnúmsloiices It calla
for sentences for aggravated rape
or aggravated crili'WOI seunn3
assault of terms in prison for u
periodofnot less than four years.
lt calls for sentences for rape and
criminal sesaM assault oftorms rn
prison for a period ofnotless than
two years;

HOUSE BILL 1106 requires the
appointment of a gaardian ad
lItern to protect the eights and
best isteresls of a ln'me'r io any
court proceeding where the minor
is the alleged victim nf sexual

Legion flea maiket

Displaying their live plaíits for sale at the Morton Greve
American Legios Post'sThied Annual FleaMuehet are Marlene and
Raymond GolIa of Nibs. The event- is being held Saturday and
Sunday, Angaul l3and l4fcom 10a.m. to6p.m. at6S4O Demputee.
A dueatien of 25 cents in requested for the Ñnt's Veterans
Reltabilitalion Fand.

Although the Morton Grove Anttqnes and bargain priced gift
American Legion Post 134 has items;thr HidartofMe!ees# Park
-calledits ultnualovoiit "flea ith jewelry, notions and novel-
Màekel," it is much mere than ties; the 'Turbins afMorton Grove
that...it is a salo of arts and trails with a full areay.ef hnunewarrs at
created by area résldents,..of below retuil prices; and Des
memorabilia, antiques. new mer- SsobedaofMortonOeose with btu
chandise, imports, household collectiun of lmperl. Ail uf these

- items, rIe. echihitors will be on hand in the
The legion Post groundu can Legion Pout hume. Sixty mere

accommodatr60 exhibitors, and euhibilurs will be outside on the
its building wl11 tiontaiss 22 peat grounds.

- erhihitors en the malo fluer and Residnnts nf Chicagoland ace
eight as es np la rs bail than a urged to attend plan o spend
lotalóf 90euhlbiturs will he on ing the day. Hut dog. ham-
band do pl y1 g th I wares Last burgers and liqaid refreshme Is
yearall spaceswere filled At this miii be nvallable from Connie
we,tl g there ate stdl IS lxtde hitchen and Bill s bar Cem
paces and fie Inside space m nd f the Past Geog

a labt Res d ntsutterestrd a, Kreegler w Il occupy the patta of
space should contact CO.Cbatr- th P st h me greeting people
ma Joe SchmIdt 965-0739 Le a d off ong h bargarn petted
Berg, 963-1429. ' catpel'rng. - -

Although called a "Réa Mur- -The date of the Legion Flea
bel" il could alsohereferredto as Machot is Sata*day and Sunday.
à GiantGarage SnIe." a "White Aagust 13 and 14 from 10 a.mto

. Elepht Sale." as "AxIs A 6p.m.The piareis the Legion
Craflti Stile,' ' or whatever, blat Post heme- at 6140 Dumpster.'
suffice to portons anend'rng Amplti parking is' available ase-
enjoy themselves- bnying'an'd rounding the Pest. A donationof

.
looking attIse vavitity of merchait. 25 cents per adult 'will br

- dise. Over4.000personnattended ceqúestedfbr Ilse Post'p Veterans
_Jnotiyaars cvootan&dependtng_Rebilital)ofl Fand.

otitheweather,atltiastS,00oaee f '.. ' - ' -

sped d Ihm year Dean s Lust studentEuh b tors wh are cetuenmg
fo the'thrdy a marowaoeth See alareastudrnt rncladtng
No lb Sb r Pareni Witbout au from N I u st D Paaw
Partners w th msscéSnneous h) t ers 4' b e earn d academ
Belc.A Bear ed.hsusehold toms dnlsstetson on the Degu L nt
Gesndmuth Galbrannen from The Hiles student was Rtchurd
Elk Grove wslh her hand m dr Paul Daynsent sensor son of Mr
Afghans and Stollen: the and Mru 'Barton W. Dayrnont.
Domash's. Dorothy and lev with 7342 CaroL '

Announcing
Interest Plus-Phase II

These new exciting gifts
plus 7% guaranteed interest can be yours!

Since introducing Interest Plus,
you'vetoldus with your de-
posits which ore yourfovorite
91(15. meleare still ovolloble
pluswe've added some excit-
in new gifts tothe program.
Sostóln andse)ectthe gift of

, ydirchoIce. AlI.you haveto do

'- '

Ispurchasea 7-year Certill-
catoofDoposityielding 7% In-
teresftompounded annually
añdthecorresponding gift is

.

'yôursY,ourgiftwillbedrop
sh!ppedtoYou at no charge
andàwarrantywili befur-

-

fltlhedfrOm the manufacturer.
. Allow Sto4weeksfor deli Vely.
Salestax will be paid by the

- bcnk. The interest onyour 7%
CertlficcifeofDepositcanbe
paid monthly. quarterlyor on-
nUally. Only one gift is allowed
perCertificafe of Deposit. This

' isa limitedoffer. sodon'f miss
thisàpportunity toenjoyone of
these beautiful gifts pj earn
7%onyoursaVings. Stop inlodoy.

Your Savings at

vosvbapoft At MOtMtl'
S 1.000.00 S 1,605.75
s 1.5.O0 S 2,405.67-..
.5 2.000.00 S 3.2)1.56

; s 5.000.00 S 8,02891
- S 6.000.00 - S 9.634.68
'. 510,000.00 116.07.81

. ¶xaoxIxOJIovorsrnqúethatttct
Qe,wcanbeexmshA550flra
baa', tuposoco&,oAnwsts

=ccvevvdnd
tas atVattuvva1O5)

ilL

RCA
- COIOrTrak

Member F.D.I.C.

- ThwBssglp, Thuosday, July29, 5977

$1,000
G.E. FM/AM Clock RadIo
whit TV Sound
Llstov to sounds trotv VHF W

channels 2-13
. Easy.to-read dgltaI clock:

largo. lighted varrerxtt
Waka IO muslo orolarm usW

suvd
Captain Kelly Sivioko
Detoclor by Gillette
. Fall-vote oudlblo bottey

mpl000movt tlgval
. Solid state cltçulhV
. PholOolnCt5Ot4CPOtOt'efflCO

ovsuteu lrvtvedlote Sw dotto-
Sun

$1,500
10-speed Bicycles
n Fslly ,stleotothed
.Sototy loveS. drop bols.

,oclvg Soot
. Colon: Mr-sliver; Ms-blue

oc greev

$2,000
RCAI2'tndOor Sporioble
B&W TV
. WeIghs ovly 17 lbs
s Eot-phovotOr prlvoloulewlvg
a Walnut tivlth

$3,000
Lady pasme, 15 pc Galt
Ouitlt
.lvcludoswoods. 15005 000 -

bog -

. AttolvClUdOs head coves
avd hOodStorrxlv ovO
stocago.

a lIght at loll hovd clubs

Atnoid Palmer Charger
15 pc Golf Outlil
. Inducias attacheront ot woods

avdIrOvS -.

Altolvcludesbog, hood
covers and hoods los saIv
andslasago

n lSlghtortotthovd dabs

$4,000
Broiher'XL-20 plus 3' Cas-
eile tiectrIc Typewriter
nfultl3'catttcga
n Electric tapuai backspace
n Electric carnage tetsrfl

$5,000
Arnold Palmer"The Bou"
Golf OutfIt
nlll.ploce cotrploteoallli

s4v;000s, 950515
nAlsolndlUdes petsoval bog.

matchIng headdovors ovd
onodozov gott balls

tllghthand claim or4y

$6,000
Beothee Odytxey 4001
Elecironlc SewIng
MachIne
.3 uledhortically conSulted
speeds

a Prndotetmlned stitch width
and lonufhsotectOt

s Multludedi acidullovat
f0015505

ulfldludes oavylvg caso

$9a000
Ptcher Ducisexu Ill Pool
fable
Fult Bloat tobte
lnoludos celofballs aod coot
. 2-l/2'thtck plohing esCoce

$10,000 -

RCAI9'COloitrakTv
a Remoto oovhd
.100% solId-state
s Woisuttivlth

Litton 420 Mlnutemautor°
Microwave Oven
n Flvgedlp psogrxmmlvg sots

ISle 000151119 505 want
n DahoslS...ttreo toasts: or

built.. thon limmos: reboots.
keeps worr

Choice 01 Three Furs:
nopoasum.Muskrot. or MInk

Sldesttorv Avdtoorlgtvol Fus
EIltrer clppetttOvt or loather

front wIth buttons
n Alt 511th style, 281ovg
.Prlvlacplalv lInIng with InitIal

monogram

Boiwick KIng Rlchoed
Grandiather Clock by
Howard Miller
nDeeplhroatad chimes
nSpedIF/ Maple Nafrreg.

Mahogany Fiesta, CAtey los.
deavatos Mapla Americano

eTripie ottirre tvcvernrertl&
ricen phase dial

Meruteso5-l/2'lH) o 19-1/4'
(Wlot2-t/2'lol

Gi.
Boo

Wuakogan Road/l82SGlOflVínW Road/US. Naval Air Station Phono: 312/7291900
Bach hours? am, lo7 p.m. every day oxceytSanday. -

Automatic Banhing-Contnru open 24 hours a day, ovary day.

STATEv
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R.g. FrIc.- '2.75

Pblllip Raffe, Moloc Towoolrip
club, charged this week that
effort, to iocoeporate a sew city
ost of unincorporated Maton
Township would lead lo double
tanatton far services that resid-
ents are now paying for, and
should be receiving ts,m the
county. -

Rsffe,who aine in Maine
Township Reptibllcan commit-
teeman, mude n- wide-ranging
attack an Democratic politicians
who have called for incorporation
of a cow city is the area bounded
generally by Demputer street on
the sooth, the Tri.State Toliway
on ihr west, Central ed. on the
north and Greenwood ave. on the

He said Nicholas Blase, mayor
of Niles, bus annexed the 'cream

(lIMITED OFFER)

lbs Dis,Thanedaj,J2B, 1977

Raffe cites Demos motives for
incorporating outlying Maine Township

of the taxpaying peapoety" then
told the 20,000 residents to form
their awn cosununity with the
"shim -milk"; accused U.S. Rep.
Abner Mlkva ID-Itoh) of icing
the area's problems only for
campaigs pnrpsses and said
Patton Felchtee, one of tho
leaders of the incorporation el
fart, hopos ta become mayor of
such a community und ose lissa
power base.

Noting that Blase and tise
mayors of Des Plaines and Park
Ridge Issued a call tant week for
state and foderai find0 to study
soisitoon for problems in the
anincorporatrd area, Raffe said
that Mayors Herbert Voiberding
of Des Plaines and Marlis Buller
of Park Ridge uro 'sol profes.
siaoai poiiticiaos, nat as politic.

n - I
w V %ith i' ugner

BRAKE SHOE & DISC PADS
AUGUST SPECIAL

ally ustute" us Blass and intim-
sled they mene being used by the
NOes mayor, who also is Maine
Township Democratic commit-.
treman, foe Blase's own pur-
poses. -

Raffe poinied auj that the
village of Nitos has anneurd the
Golf-Mill, Greenwood-Dompnttr
and Green Lahm shopping con.
tern, "shimming the ceeom" of
real estate and sales las reves.
ors. The area sot incorporated is
largely residential.

Raffe challenged Blase's
statements that the area is
deteriorating, and said that at
least twa pictures circulated in
ihe last township election, pur-
porting la thaw detoelarallon in
the unincorporated area, actually
wore tabeo within the village of

1

ITDISCOUNT
FROM REGULAR lIST PRICES

BRAKE FLUID 12 OZ. CAN

SalePrice -

-$ .50
- ,(LIMIT îPgR ÇUStOMERi

TUNG SOL SEAL BEAM
SPECIAL

- -
- R.g Prlc.- '4.95- -

- 4000Series -- !ri-2.
- Ru -Prics '4.25 -- -, - - -

0000 Series Sale Price - ,1 99

TOWN & COUNTRY AUTO - PARTS
0037 Milwaukee Ave, Nues

- --

Moti R ThUN TILL S PIUS. j_1
WEIKDAYSTILLa -------------------

Jobbor--

Hilos. - -

Thn township clock also notod
that Mikvabad, with considerable
modio fanfare, farmed a task
forer dúrtng theisot cungretsian-
al electtot, race, ta lind solutIons
fur the area's problems "But a
yeur-_ later, siothg - has . been
door," Raffe toia -

Ho called Foichtor, "a penen'
nial candidate who would like to
be mayar of o city," and said
Feichter bas already ron assur-
cessfnily for township supervisor,
state senator and community
collego trustee, as well -as man'
aging gaheettatoriat campaign at
the local ltvei.

Raffe agreed there is poor
police protection and substandard
aportmtnt construction in the
area, bot said-the resideirts
already are paying Ihr county ta
deal with these problems and
should demand that the County
Board act.

"East Maine residents are
paying 550,000 a year in vehicle
stickers which should go for
police protection," Rafle said.
"lf.tho sheriff can't previde Il, he
should resign and let someone

tahe aMer who can."
Raffe said the county also has

_nn adoqnate number nf baildiug
and health-inspectors to maIntain
standards in the snincorporated
area and said that if Mikva und
Blasewere really isterested in the
residents' problems, they could
ose their political influence to get
action.

Raffe said the ooanty should
require developers to belog pelv
ate streets sp to standards, then
dedicato them to the public, so
they can he properly maintained.
He said that toweshlp maintes'
ante of dedicated streets sow is
"as good as. If not better thon
maintenance is some of the
villaget." Stato law permits
townships to maintain and build
reads and brIdges, bat does not
givwtownshipvthe powerto adopt
and rñforce building ne health
codes.

Raffe said Bust -Maine retid-
ests "should quit letting them-
solves he used by politicians and
oeganizrte demoni services from
the county which they already are
paying."

RRC schedules cornfest -

picnic for July 31

Sistér Mary Paul, CR, Esecutive Director, Resurrection
Rilirement Community announced plans today fer a cerefesl -
Picnic tobe on the Resurrection high Schobi grounds, 7500 w.
Tutcolt, on July 31st,

For only a $2 donation per person guests will be snevod all the
- sweet core they cao eat. And he entertained by the Joe Pat

international Polka Band.
Ouests may also purchase sandwiches and beverages ut

moderate prices. -

A tills mnrkrland nlhee eoteelainmrnt is alsnplanned for the
coenfest - pienicIhat is scheduled in eusfeom t p.m. - b pm.

Opent alla are dent tcholsmyb btu dbycali g
7920066 bywert gcarufest pen RRC 7432w Talcolta e
Chicago, H!ittois,60631. -

Gititing ready for the RRC cornIest - picnic osti (L-R) Sister Irene
Marie, CIt,. Patricia and Michael Paluniba; und SistorMary Pial.
C.L Executive Dieeclnr, Rsoeeection Retirement Community.

CItize,$forTUIy :

-

The Fourth Annuol Pitsic fe Norte Restnurânt in . Morlón
Cooh Câuttiy Assessor Tdm Grove ,-- -

Tolly's Mends und voluntoorswill . Major-Democratic officeholders
..- be held from noon to S - from ihrøugbout Cook Causty añil

Sat day J ly 30 t L nne ib St t flllmots are opected
-

Woods, 6300 West Dempsterst,--- to- visit tito picnic grounds
io_ Morton Grove. -:

- - -- ---- throughout the afternoon, -

Scoñé 8,000 frioodsand -vslañ-- - . -

t tes fo T m T uy are eopect tI UOW8fli

;OOd
Y cOtnjtInt

tabrYUrOS parUcspants
gamos, prizes andintertuinmoot. Governor James R. flompien

Last year's picole saw some has announced the flumes of the
7,500 people ésjayisg themselves purlicipants io Ihr 1977 Gnvt-
throughout a nanny ufteennun s Sunom F Ilotes p p u
that featured- eides, gastes,- re- - gram. Local. residents - inciude
fe ttmettts and wh t ro y ha e Susa J G ere 9400 Olphant
been the largest- eochildda evor Morton Greve; Tua, Scbwattz,
orde The7footenhldawas 9338N 1h M t nGrovepreetedt Thy honeofh Jeff yMe 382SEf Id
picnic by the La Margarita dvi ave,, Shohic,

I - the Bugle, Thnsmlsy, July 28, t017

17" COLOR TV
IN LIEU OF INTEREST

on Purchase of a Sayings Certificate

CT-716 New 1977 Panasonic 17" Color TV
The Quintrix Il in.tine piclare tube and new 00% nolidatate
chansis combine to jive the CT.716 ita -odvanved teatavologte-ol
detign. And featnrrt like Q.Lock Il, Qoiek-Ov, Pnnalvvk
AFT end Ponabri tena can tesa time ttddttng wtllt Govttoisaitd
mere lime eejoying she best je color picture quatity

Own sud enjoy a world famous Paeasostic TV NOW
when you iuvesl in a Savings Cerlificate al the
MORTON GROVE BANE itt Ihe assteusil aisd sssalor
uy as shown below.

- $1375,00 FOR 48 MONTHS
$2200.00 FOR 30 MONTHS
$5500.00 FOR 12 MONTHS

Enjoy all the beoefits of yoor ictecesi isa advaece.
Any bank offIcer will give you pretnpl and courteous
service.

SPALDING
PANCHO GONZALES

COMPLETE 3 PC.
TENNIS SETS

- inciudes: The Impacl Tennis Racket Can of 3 Tenets Balls
- n Spalding Teneis Racket Cover

FOR THE LAMESt Rosig Casals Spalding 3 pv. Tennis Set. Same
Super Packaging.

. - GET EITHER SET FORONLY $10.00
WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW

SAVINGS OR CHECKING ACCOUNT FOR $300.00,
OR ADD $300.00 TO EXISTING SAVINGS -

-;wE:pAv THE HIGHEST INTEREST
- - RATES ALLOWED BY LAW.

What Does Our Bank Have
That Your Bank Doesn't?

FDIC

GET YOUR FREE T-SHIRT!
Just open a flew checking account or a new savings account in
tise amount or --sioo.00...at add $100.00 to your existing
savings account. One shirt per customer. (Children und adult

-

sizes avoiluble.)

the rnorto Grove Bonk
8700 North Waukegan Road n Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 n 966-2900

ßuuldng Hnura
Moeduy 9 -go AM. lo 4 gg P.M. Thuesduy . . . . 9t00 AM. to 4 titO P.M.
Tueedoy 9 -00 AM. to 4 go P.M. Fridoy 9 f0 AM. to 8 00 P.M.
Wodsesduy . . NO BANKING NOUES Srttuedoy it -gy AM. io I 00 RM.

COMMERCIAL LOANS (BIG OR SMALL)
- UP TO $2e500r000.
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JFrom the LEFT HAND
Conth,atd from Puge I

monts have breo mont modest, end have him represent 210
million people io astoanding. Both the White Sou and the
Cnbn invest noverai yearn, and often hnndreds ofthoasnndnof
dolines, preparing one pitcher for bis eventual mnjor bagar
carneo. Ifa baseball team ran take thin mach tinto asof money
to prepare a man to play a gamo, certainly the much more
serions game of world pollues deserves many years of
preparation.

At the end of World Wnr Il, b wan teansferred to Berlin and
served on Generat Clay's staff (as a mrsnenger boy). Clay was
in charge of all military governments ander the U.S.
anspirea in Europe. Eveo at that leader age, I was aware of
the poorly trained people whn had key celen in running the
show. Chemical Warfare Colonels wore making decisions
which affected the liven of millions of people. Bat the wartime
to peacetime period had to have sustained people do tite best
jab they could. lt certainly sbonld have taught as the need for
professionally.traioed people.

When I road In Lorner's biographical sketch he was a
student of Scoodinavias folkways 20 yearn ago andin married
too former opera singer, I'm aware his own credentials must
be very sketchy. This in no reflection on Lomee. Re's just a
gay like ike rest of us, who nhonld be goozling beer in his
ttndrrnhirl. Bat to he ecchasglog great thonghts with the
leaders of the world while balancing rechtailn, with hin pioky
pointing np, and while cenino missiles are being painted all
over the world, frightens me. a great deal.

Bethany a n Coulloved frein M.C. pagel

le-Hanse Tug Dayn in July, und
most recently a Jewel Food Shop
e Shnee Dayn. Io addition to
these, many of the residents
hegen a project which included
the ranking nod selling of doll,
with tite proceeds going to the
Boo Fand. -

Roncan aided greatly In thin
continuing effort to raine wooey
by donning as old coin "rash
kan" currently displayed In the
lobby of the facility. The loose
change dropped ints this hes in
raising the thermometer toward
its geni of $20,556.

Another contribution has been
given by Duncan 1ndnades In the
form of as old Chicago Porbing
Meter cosverted into a lamp
which toms on whoa pennies,
otckels, and dimen ure inserted
into the meter thos lighting one
way to this goal.

Os July 31st, there will be un
Ice Cream SonnI from 2 p.m.-4
p.m. to "kick-off" u week long
Angost 1.6 Arts nod Crafts Fair to

Library .
Cont'dfrnm Skskie-L'wuod P.)
the rhildeen make poppet chur.
ninern, Euch ikild Is asked to
being n neck and safety actswes,
Mes. Wang, an edscationnl dru.
ma ce,tnutlant, bas condacted
more than 100 woeknbopn In
nleeytelllng'drumn.pnppetay in
sertit saburbao nt,00ls und uo
helped more than 1,000 children
rauhe puppets.

Advance registration is ecen.
nary far both programs, since
space In limited. The Ltncolnwond
Library phone number in 677;;

- which the public is cordially
iuylted. There will be art and
crafts items donated by resideots,
employees, volunteers, asd
friends of Oethany Terrace In- be
sold with proceeds going toward
the bss. -

Foe further isforwation please
call Cbnwn Dovis, Coordinator,
Bon Fand Project.

- Oakhn a n.
Continued from MG P.)

lnforsnnlion about testing and
registratiee dates can be obtained
from Oakten's Student Develop-
oral Ofiuco, 967-5120. eat. 324.
StUdents neo encooraged to ob-
tain information immediately,
and to plats acreedingly.

irize winners, n n
Cont'd from Nilen-E.Mnine Pl
Riles; $25.00 GIB Cradflente -
Enel Colelasere, 3032 DorU,
Feanhli, Park; Cue of Chum.
pagne - E. Bers, 7003 Cneo),
Rifen: -25" Zenith Remato Colar
Ti' - D. Apollorn, 7440 Molford,
Riles; -

Skokie man
named art director-

Gary Scott, 8510 Keystone,
Skohte, han been appntnted Art
Dtrentar is Ihr Chtcago ottico of
Mnndabuch & Strates, br., 2014
Wucker, ose of the urea s ceding
advertising agencies, it was on.
snanced by Irwin Simms, Prost.
dent

Formerly the head nf hi, own
fleto, Gary Scott/Design. Sooft
has alas held rreutioe pnnibinns
with AbnlsenlFrankeb

r

L

WITH ThISAD I
WASH&SEr Oi;25 E

SCISSORS $'100
SHAPING ---- -:

I - ÓOOD 5:30 PM.to6i3Ò PM.
J Thur.., July 28 and TU.s.Aug. 2

NULlS SCHOOL OP - '
SIAUTY CIJLTUR1

8041 N Milwaukee NUes
Phone--8058081 -- - j

Controversy...
chi following complaints of in-
creasád ten00c from Rilen, Gift-
rie), said the % mile ruad from
gasni, de, to Hayes "bas always
been a good douß strip." Of.
leaders apprehended, they saal,
were generally from the Ckicnge
side. -

Srheel drew nsppert from Riles
trustees Tuesday evening wha
voted noofllrial ardan in the aren
other thnn police patrol, depon-
dent on whether Chicogn "fellows
proper channe)t of action."

The village manager asid he
did sot look to a ccnfrentatlos
with Chicago etficints Tnesday,
"bot t don't know what the City
Ceancil was thinking of...osejost
does not black off a street without
tnkisg proper action."

Scheel said hr fient leorsod tIce
harriers were op aeeosd I p.m.
Toendsy when he returned from
lauch le receive o police report et
thu hlockaao,

He left immediately fer the
-

-area follOwed by 4 Nitos puteo)
caos, Scheel's arrival at tite oese
just as the Chicago crew was
finishing their mock hresght AId.
Focinnki and 3 Cbicnge patrol
raes.

an eyeball contres.
tstien during wkich Scheel, as
os-Murine, reportedly unid thai if
the barriers wrro ej,t polled out,
be "won)d saw them off presos-
ally," Pucioski reterated ta a
corner heme te cal) corporate
renesel. Schrei said hr did not
see him again.

A witness os Ike scear was
heard latee to say that Psniaski
espressed fear lkat Scheel would
strike him in anger. Pocinnkl was
carrying his arm in n stisg doe to
a broken weist suffered is a fall.
- Sckcel said on earlier meeting
with St, Adelbért officials and a
lone resident family io the area

- indicated cemctory officials were
net concerned ever Ihr bordeen.
The resident objectod to the
bareirade which in rase of emer.
gency closed off the nearest cuit
to help.

The village manager said he
became owner of City Council
Istestios, only after cemotery
officials advised him following
notificatien by AId. Pncisski in

"Riles received n letter from
Comr. Fenscis Degnnn, Dept. of
Streets and Sonitotion Jsly -7
reqnestisg village board approval
oftbe City Council order to install
a barder," noted Scheel, "but
they didn't wait for the o.k."

Trustee decision Io held off
action was drawn from nomemon
oplinen; to erect knrricrs north or
suath of Hayes; pest dingenu)
barriers on the sooth end of
Newark; net in "speed haisps";
erect posts and "ne entry" niges;
er "ifwe de nothing Pocioshi kan
problems."

Scheel nuid a letter advising ne
action by trastee, would go
forwnrd to Degnan Wedeenduy,

In other uctian Mnyor pto-lera
Abe Selmus and trastees ap-
preved u lOft, high security fence
with 3 nlrand barbed wire request
by Wilson Jenen Co., 6150 W,
Toohy ave.. despite Committee
rrcnmmnndntion by Tr, Ang.
Marehenchi and Peter Penale fur
an B ft. fence wilh no barbed mire.
Village erdisnnce doe, not allaw
barbed wire and peusides for (t fr,
indostrial fence height,

Boned approval (Posete dis.
nenting and Marchenchi uhuent)
name after Bldg and Zoning
Dieeclar Joe Salerno stalinlically
relaled apprenimately IO indos-
tries in Riles with frene l,eigkls
frem5ft. loll','. ft., feorefwhich
have barked mire. Te, Richard
Harcoak favored the industry
eeqarsl, "Give them whet they
wust," in face of Fosales renom.
mended cutback.

Cest'd from Nilen-E.Maine p,t
The security fence request

rame afIne repented vandalisin in
the aren conned by "juveniles"
according tu u company repre-
sentative,

5Branlificntlen Committee
Chuieman Tr. Richard Ilardonit
asid proposals os speciflsutions
sent to 4 local tree apray
companies opened Jnly 25 came
from Hendrickson Tree Experts of
Des Plaises, $2.65 per Irre
(wnlcthan spray) and $2.20 per
tree (Dormant Oil spray); Glen-
wuod Tree Enperts uf G)eaview
51.90 osd $2.19; and Bareisglun
Nurseries at $1.72 no either
spraying. Davy Trec, Inc. of Mt.
Prospect declised to bid.

Mark "Markus" Johnson, Re-
poblican candidate is the primary
fur the Troth Congressional
District, claimcd victory is n
debate with three ether cosdi-
dales held last night at the
Wlnuotha Commueity House.

- Jehnsea said, "My campaign
theme of thoughtful lcadernkip is
the basic issoc is the peimuty
because thoughtfo) lendtesbip is
needed to discuss teaditiotial
Republican principles in wan
that appeal te nos-Repoblican
voters. Conversion of
sen.Repnblicas voters te Re-
publicas priscip)es in necessary
le tuve America because non-Ro-
publicas ideas will still floortnh
beyond the Tenth District eu
malter who beats Mikra. My
oppònents' anwillisgnesn te ad-
dress this broader lssoe, Ike
leansformatios afone party in the
ceontey at large, shows inability
le deal effectively wilb nntionul.
level issues. I cas du more tue Ihr
party ut the natienal lovel thun
they run."

AI the debale Jehnnen outlined
a strutegy of Ihonghtfal leader-
skip fer converting oen-Republi.
can voters und also illnntrnted Ike
strategy with as enample. John.
son said Repoblicuns could make
theirfiscot potiry more pnpnlae by
relating it te broad nus'Repohli.
can social trends.

He said, "Decodes ago legis.
lotion was passed providing im-
mediate socIal benefits lo be paid
fer by fulare geneeutiens. Today
those fotare geseratians uro
wurkiag und ruling. They are
reported In he concerned ubent
resources, ssrh as 050rgy, that
may be enhansled in their lUe-
times. They're afraid that in the
seulceulury there weo't he
eseagh left fer Ikum.

"This is the kind uf gal-level
political concern that dentrnys old
political grenpings and which
engenders nose cualitless
Thughtftil leadership aimed at
these non'Repnblican voters will

- oes present sew pOSiItOss ou all

Trasteos selected the Barring.
ten preposal with spraying lu
start in mid-Aogast of all park-

- way tree,, "Dependent en condi-
tiens, temperotsee nod time,"
noted Villuge Manager Scheel,
"osoally with good weather, no
wind and cars off the streets the
job cnn he ancomplished in 3
days' time."

°Awarded a contract fee o new
Fire Dept. Ambolneco to Midwest
Ambolasre Ce. 0f Wilmette foe
524,247. Two athcr bids rasgad
upward tu $27,467.

°Prenesled o check fer $5,000
(villnge-apportiaemrnl of re-
veeoe-sllariog fuads) ta the Riles
Public Library foe parchase of
haohs, accepted by Riles Library
Board President Marlis Hade.

Otiole Pool water carnival
The WaterCaenival will be held girls; 4) aIher.Sos relays 100

at Ocelo Pool en Sunday, Aogast yds.; 5) Mother-DoughIer Relays
7th. Ceney Races will be from 100 yds.; 6) 9.11 yes. 'girls 100
2-5 p.m. und fron, 7:30-9 p.m. the corkscrew race; 7) 9-11 yen. boys
'Oriole Pool Aquariaas will pro. lOO corkscrew race; 0) 12.15 yes.
seal "Uederthe Bi Top" (Water girls 100 inner tebe race; 9) 12.15
Ballet Show Oc Diving). yes. beys 100 oser lube race; 10)

There will he a 25 centehargr (6 and up girls 100 yd. clothes
per individnal pee. event (Ro rare: 11) 16 and ap boys 100 yd.charge for Dolphin Tag) & (No clothes race; 12) Family Relay 100charge for Waler Ballet Show) yda-4 per team; 13) 9.11 yes. haysmosies collected ge fer prizes. and girls Dolphin 'lag; 14) 12.15
Events are as followst 1) 9.tl ye. yes. boys nsd girls Dolphin Tag
girls and boys 100 ydn. 2) 12.15 and 15) 16 and op boys aod girls
ye. girls and beys 100 yds.; 3) 16 Dolphin Tag.
and sp girls and beys 250 yds.; For farther Isforecation contact
the above meatiesed relay must either Oriole Pool at 966-5663 or
be co.ed-4 ocr team, 2 buys and 2 the Park 000ce at 9$5.l2ffJ

Johnson claims victory
¡n anti-MiLwa debate

issues at esce -. iastcad it will
Start un a few key. issoos. Tesight
I will de just Onre Social tenacity.

"Social Security reserves may
be depleted in a few years. Is a
generntioo the proportien of
people drawing henefits will br so
large Ihut the fmuscial horden es
the working popalatias will be in
intolerable.

"Democrats say they have
pcovided for Social Security outil
the end of the century, bot -that.
really ignores the aspirations and
claims of milhous of people bere
after t93S. The financial well-
being ofvetees after theyenr 2500
may he jest as oscortuis as the
avallobiflty of cnorgy thou te
50511m eor present life-style.

"Volees are cot sure if as
esergy crisis exists because they
think oil companies feond oit and
kept it a secret. This eeasening
cannot be npplied te Social
Security.

- "Oilfue the year 2000 is
different from 5oct51 Security. Oit
tian be fonnd all around the world,
even 0,40e the ocean But money
fee Social Secorily benefits can he
found unty ene place if it's going
te.h6asedforpeople wits enpect
it, - The - mosey has - le -be in
accounts with people's tiames 0e
it drawing inttieesl -- but it's set
there." -

Other parlinipunts. in the de-
bnthwnre Den- Hales, Peter -
Pidrie,- 9nd-.Stute Rep, John
Po6ler,--'Tltr debate was me- -

drdntedby David E. Brown, Stale
Cisinmilteoman-fur the Tenth
Coegressional District. Brows
also un'ñeasced that potential
cnndidule Harvey- Sckwnrtz of
Skokie sens withdrawing from the
race. (Brown woehs at Kemper
tnsliranceiu-Lettg-I3rove,)

PWPLE HELPING----i--

ICCB approves annexation of
New Trier, Glenbrook to Oakton

The Ouhten Commonity Col.
loge boonduries were estended lo
vclode the New Trier and

Glevbeook high sokoel district ou
July 22 following aunesaliov
orders by the Illinois Communily
ColIcue Board.

All studrsl5 from Gleobrook
osA New Trier high school
districts will he treated as in.
district students for the fall term.

If they plan to atteud auother
comwOeily college iu Illiuois.
they msst make applioaties lo the
0CC Offre of Admissions and
Records foe chargebacks. These
must be madr at leust 30 days
prior to the first doy of classes al
Ihr college where the stsdeel
ivtnedO to enroll.

The 510105 et students residieg

Boys' State
delegate

mr Maise East Boys' State
delegate fer 1977 iv Cavi
ilaomeister of Morton Grovc.

This honor was presented at
the Jooe I Maise Ras) social
studies department boners pro.
gram hy the Mcl Tieraey Legiou
Post 247 of Park Ridge.

le an essay sabmitted to the
irroevin g committee, Carl rem.
mvuled, "I think I'm fortouate Iv
he au Americau ciliare, especially
whee I realice that If I were liviug
te a coanlry oudee the role of
Commonisis, thin very profile of
myself woold be diffeeent ned
prejudiced by the hoes that would
have boce surroondieg my free'

tu the Evanstue high school
thstvtol will 005tieae to be out-of-
district. 1hesv stodrvls should
make upphcutjov to the Evanston
High School b usiness office for a

ohaegebovk, whether they ivteod
lo attend Ookt usuran 0th restate
Cuwwavity nollege

Pvt,tiovs hovv keen Oled by
resideets of the Ev onston district
for a benny0 os thCannesatiov
qUestino. The ICCB has svhe-
doled s public bracing loe 7:30
p.m. 0v Thursday. August II. at
Evavstoo Township High School.
The hearing in the Orsi step if o
referendum usonern anon is
deemed iv the bent in teresto t the
slodev lnresn ding within Ryan-

The asure ahoy o) New Trier
und Glevbrouk wit lincreas r the
geugrophical area of the Ooktuv
collegn district by about two-
Ihieds. lt will almost doable the
somber ut peuple served. Asses-
sed calaatiov nf the college
district will in creano from
11,702,515,587 to opprosimotely
$2.840.991,573.

Oakton h asv000tstandisg
capital hended mdcvtvuvrsnasd

has covtviboled its show of the
co vslroo tina of the permanent
170. ucrecamposanhrdnled tar
occnposcp withiu the nest 18
muvtha.

The fuoscial sosudsess nf the
college district is indicated by
Oaktov's bulasced bodguls enery
ycuesince it 005 macdod is 1969
and the fact that its 1969
oothooiced t enrole, ewaies ue-
chunged in 1977-78, PanI D.
Gilsoe. chairman of Ihn 0CC
000nd ut T rosters . poivts oat.

Oaktos's shove of the local
property tos bill has guoe duwe
on Ihr 1977 tua bills iv spite at
i ucreaseiogcasls . Oaklnn re.
ceïves ouly about there ceuta 001
ot the luce) proporty tas dollar in
must cumwOnities within the
onigival distriol, ones less in the
t woonnese d d stricts . Thy 0CC
tunrotel s 22'!, omIs pnv $100
u ssesse d valuation er $22.50 for
u home valued at about 150,000.

The tollowing are typicnl tan
rates for nach 5100 is rqaalioed
ascesso d valoatiun and 0CC
percer toges iv the narioas cow.
mUnitieS wilhiv the proses I 0CC
d stuctiuc lcdvg the Nuoth Shore
townsh ps:

Cammnulllrn T.T. Tua Ruto
Des Plaises (Dm1. 62)
Morton Grove IDist b7l
Niles lIEst- 63)
Park Ridge 113ml. teil
Linco)vwoud IDist. 741
Skokiu )D)stviot 73)
Skohie )Disl. 73%l
New Trier -

Northiold

'sot iv corrOsI tan bill

$7-535
7.156
7.725
8h41
5.401
6.625
7.802
10-00f
8.000

0CC Rate
.225
.225
.225
.225
.225
.225
.225
.225
.225

0CC %
J_0
3.1
2.9
2.6
4.1
3-4
2.9

33u
28'

t

t
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Northwestern
-graduates

Approuimatrty 3,500 dogmas,
diplomas end certificates were
conferred Jane 18 st Nueth'
westere University's 119th an-
saal commencement by President
Robert H. Strata. The commence-
m entesrea ines were held at
McGnw Memurial Hull en North.
westere's campos in Evanston.
Local grnduules inclsdedr CarnI
Lyon Brews, 7109 RIles uve.;
Loren Frech, 8133 OlnutI; Philip
Therlief Hilson, Jr., 8141 Once-
ola; Marins Isuen Fajjl, 8416
Belly Terrece; Jeffrey leonard
Borkowshi, 7054 Grennan Place;
Jaeph Edward Valenti, Je., 5940
W_ Toohy uve.; Jans G. Sam-

marco, 8327 N. Waakeguts;
Riuhurd Francio Bluke, 7348
Howard st.; and Carol Remire
Herrmann, 7256 W. Howard st.,
all from Rilen. These from Morton
Greve were: James F. Fegen, Jr.,
7921 Churchill; Renco Friedman,
5743 Thesbald ed.; Mask Andrew
Socha, 7234 Fester; Michael
Andrew McDonnell, 7530 Einer-
son st.; Karen Sonso Bernnlein,
8923 Odd) ave.; Citados Cask
Jacknes, 6153 Elm al.; Kathryn
Kiwnea MInna, 8839 N. Central
One.; Gwesdatyn Godfrey. 6817
Chorub nl.; Burhara Miakell
l.ebedea, 7909 Lyons; Kim Louise
Luecht, 5701 W. Cleseletsd st.

We at Dempster Plaza State Bank

wish to make a tonnai apology to our
customers and any others who were
unable to reach our main office by
telephone Thursday and Friday. July

21 and 22 due to the breakdown of

our telephone system.

Wo deeply regret the inconveniencL

and thank you for your patience,

understanding and continued loyalty.

Police advice on Çj.1'S right we publish
tevery I

In doer salesmen who offer arras without Ihn pulive deport'

pec
prodcls at

Im
k WI

11th p

dro Thursday
pitches with higli-pressoro sales verity his anthunity Io solicit.

' r"
butins und fraodnlenl promises. Police Chief GI suocere minds us

Police Chief Norman Glanser that if n seller comes lo yoan
remisdv résidents that all sohn- h aasecvilhoa I buying eskcd to
tInes must br registered. wills the nome, aud goods un services toe
Village prior to any ducye to dour $25 nr mare 00v sold tu you, yon
nr street-comer sales. have Ihren fall boumons days

One example of e sales fraud is following the IreesanliOe lo cancel
Ihe door je deer magaeine the sale and ont a fall rotund. You
nubsuniptino rutket that is typ- wool Ihre roturo any goods thor
icelly hosédenmisrepresentntion noi services) that wrre sold. The
and mIsinformation. Is this there day period within which to
scheme, traveling mageeine ouncet the saIn durs vol begin
crews opérate feeps city te city, uslil Ike seller iefaesnc You s
soliciting kih rauh or sas-rais- writing thet ynu haro the rrghl lu
lent Juagonine subsgriptioss. nanee). Forlorn la give Ihn refyli
These 'ninlesmen' neo always may hr a violation of Ihr lili ois
selling.migaoines te "por them- Concomer Frasd aed Deceptinr
selsadikrUaIjcgllcge', to"raise Practices Aal, rofarord by Ihr
hands fer ti chUrituble argasio- lllisois Attorney Groera) s Office.

elisa", Or le "sein a trip lo Chief Glaanrr reminds yoa IO
Europe'..- - be castinas and call Ihr police or

-The saisn typti of fraud is the Atlarorp Groera) lue olor-

peepetoated over the. telophose. molino or help
PItone crews soliciting magnaine
subsceiplións àfte begin their
sOlès.pboh;ei4th-.stalements such
ns_ "yes hivé bee,, -selbcted to
receive 'free' 'mngnai9es (with
only - ti - naminul -fee te -rover
handling. jtl pontage cost,)",
The solicitor- states that Ike
cnstrtntee.wiII reivethe public-
atidñfor.nspenfled poned, such
us 24.: masth,, artd that most
pcop!e prefer ta- pay the asnoc'
iated rentons o monthly install'
_)w -basis, Th person rabo
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-Ancl if you havet

132nd Infanlry I something of news value it
132nd lufn,ilryRm0d05 From 5 a letter to . the -Editor --- Önly '

I
Ike fouholes nf Gandalcanel,

I signed letters will be published

l2
A

T1 mud

5
but the name can be withheld I
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